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QTJjr 3ntrUigcncc
.1A( (,»l Ks MAIv'll'AIN,

/^•'IIH ovil from wh'u'li the uhhIi'iii wm-Kl

^1^ i^ siirtVriiij;- is jibovc all an evil nT Ilif

iiitellijrt'iu'i'. This evil Ix'^^aii \\ illi tin'

inii'lliirt'iu't' juul lias now rcai-luHl tlic roots

of iiitt'llijrciK-e. Why slunild it bo aslonisli-

iiijr that the world apjicars to us to lie iii-

vadi'd by darkin'.ssi? iSi oculus iiiu.'i fuirii

uiquiim, iotiim corpus tuum loicbrdsitm inl.

Just as at tilt' iiioiiii'iit of till' tirsi sin

tho whole hannoiiy of the liiiiiian liciiiii was
(lesfroytHl bt'causc that ordi'r wliii-h dcniaiids

that reason he submissive to (lod had been
violated, in the same way, at the bejrimiin.L''

of all our disorders we see first of all and
before all a destruction of the suiireme ordi-

iianees of the intelli;a('nci'. lleii' Ilie respon-

sibility of philosoiihers is iniMienM-. In the

sixteenth eentury and above all at the time
of Deseai'tes. whilst the interior hieraichirs

of the i)owers of i-eason were beini.' sliattrr-

ed. philosophy was scparatiiiL;' itself from
theolo<>-y in order to reclaim for itself ilii>

title of supreme seienee. At the same time,

matheiiiatieal scienee of the sensible wmld
and of its iihenomena took aseeiideiiey over
metaphysies and the luiiiian intellificnee

betran to maUe pi-ofession of independenei'

from (iod and from lieiiifi'. The human iii-

tellifjeiiee beizan to pi'ofess independence
from (Jod, that is to say, from all the

supreme ob.jeet of all intellitienee which it

no lonjrer aeeepted, exeejtt halfheartedly,

and it will soon refuse to admit that inti-

mate supei'iiatural knowledg-e procured liy

jrraee and revelation. The human intelli

<renee begfan to make profession of iiide-

jiendenee from being, that is to say, from
the object which is connatural with intelli-

jreuce as such and over against which it had
ceased to measure itself with humility. The
liiiman intelligence now undertakes to de-

duce the object entirely from clear ami
distinct geometrical beginnings which it

imagines to be innate within itself.

But if the order of iaitelligence to its

object be thus shattered, we are so material
that it is with great difficulty we under-
stand the terrible significance of these few
abstract words which are laden with blood
and tears. We have great difficulty repre-
senting to ourselves the immense subversion,
the iiiimen.se catastrophe designated by these
words. The intelligence! That "divine
activity" as Aristotle used to say. That
marvel of light and of life: that glory and
perfection of created nature by which we
become all things in an imtmaterial way

:

that marvel from which here below jiroceeds

all (MM- acts ill so r.-ii- .-IS llicy .ii-e liiiiiiaii acts

anil upon which di^piMids the rectitude (d'

all that we do: that marvel liy which we
will one day possess onr supernatural beati-

tude. Imagine the sigui(ieaiice for man, a

distui'banee of thai life which is a partici-

pation of till' ili\iiii' light which he carries

in liirn: the re\<iliit inn which began with
Descartes and which continued with the

pilosophers (d' the eighteenlh and nini'teenlh

centuries did nothing but liberate destruc-
tive forces which are always at woi-k in the

reason of the sons of Adam. This revolution

is an historical cataclysm infinitely ^rrater
than the most fearful upheavals of the crust

of the earth or (d' the economies of natimis.

rnsubniissive to the ohjcct, to (lod and
to being, the iut(dligence becomes nnsiih-

missive. even to a greater degi'ee. to human
authority and i-eliels against all tl'adition

and spiritual cont inuit \-. It falls back and
encloses itself within the iin'omnuinicability
i>\' the individual. And if one reflects that

ihii-ihilitiis. the faculty of being taught, is an
essential p|-opei-|y of crealeil intelligence—
(further than this, animal faeultit^-; theni-

selv(>s, in so far as they imitate and ])rei)are

the intelligence, to such an extent Aristotle

classes the beasts according to this criterion,

putting at the loweiit degree those which will

not allow themselves to be taught) —further,
if one I'eflects that this rlocihilifas is among
men the true foundation of social life; that

man is a (lolitical animal above all because
he has need of others in oi'der to progress
in the work of reason which is the specific

work of man, one must conclude on the one
hand, that on losing his docility to human
teaching even as he has lost his docility to

the olijeet. the intelligence in modern times
has strayed in the way of a hardening that
is properly brutal or beastial and has suf-

fered from a progressive weakening of his

reason. On the other hand, one must con-

ehule. that the deepest bonds and indeed
the most human bonds of social life must
have at some time and as an inevitable effect

have become undone little by little.

From the evolution from which one
thought has arisen since the great changes
inaugurated by the Cartesian Reform, three
principal forms can be discerned—three
main symptoms of the evil which to-day
affects intelligence even to its roots.

Intelligence believes that it is asserting
or affirming its jiower by rejecting meta-
physics after theology; liy refusing to

(Continued on pauc 1(17)
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VKRV REVKREXD H. S. BELLISLE.

THE GROWING IMPORTANCE OF ST. THOMAS.

/^^IIE (ipt'iiinj.'- worils aildrcssed by Prn-

lILt't'ssor Maritaiii to tlie students of the

Institute of ^lediaeval Studies are

wurtliy of serious meditation. "The new-

world i.s destined to play a great part in the

mind. Its thiiikino- -will have a deci.sive in-

fiuenee upon the future. In St. Thomas'
tiiought we shall find salvation fur the in-

tellig'enee."

All tlie Saints whom the riiureh presents

to Us for imitation, and through whose
intercession favours are to be expected,

have made some s])ecial contribution to the

Church of God. St. Francis Xavier is the

Apostle to the Indies. St. Marg-aret Mary
is the Apostle of the Sacred Heart. St.

Thomas Aquinas is the Apostle of the hu-

man inli'Uigcnce. He safegujirds it against



the fideists who would deny to it the power if the niiini jiiid llu' luMit :iri' |>io|.i'ily ilis-

of arrivinjr at truth aiul wouUl have us rely posed.

entirely on faith to the destruefion of rea- K,,,- ih,. Ciiiliiilic, no kiiDwIctliif. im inti-

son. He safejruards it ajraiiist tlie rational- ,|ihi. iki work, i^ purely secuhir. All tli:it

ists who exalt the human intelli-ic-iiee he- ^ true iuul •xoud iiiiisl he }ratherecl up ami
yond its native i>ower and free it from llie hrouj^lit into uiiion with Christ il' it is i.i

control of revelation to allow it to pluuiie possess not temporal hut eternal lilr. "I,

wildly to its own .lestruetion. Iieiii-- lifted up, will draw all lliiui;s to in\ -

The full uu'auin- of the pnudaiuatiou of -^''H'-" ^Ve are the eoad.iul(U-s .d' Chiist in

Leo XIII. and subseque-nt i)ontifVs in re- jrathenu- with llim treasures of kuowled-e,

•rard to the doctrine of St. Thonuis is he- eoiuluel,, au,l work and enahlnifr llu'iri to

trinnin^' to dawn upon the Catholie world. ^''•"••' "'-^ I'''' :""' 'I"" I''''" "I' "'"^ I'hiireh.

St. Thomas is hei.njr received euthusiastie- " "< "I"' ''"'I' n"' ,^.ilher willi .M,' scat-

allv evervwhere. Never in the whole tereth." In this woik «( int.-iation St.

historv of"Thomi.sm was h,' in such honour Thomas is our -uide and su|)phes us with

and was he listened to with such respect. prinei|)les elastic eii.iu-li to stretch from

Such is the testimony of Professor Gilson, ''H'l to end iiii-htily an. I
to l.nn- all tinners

Director of the institute. Pins XI in •ni.- and -ood under the vilali/iii- intluence

the Lateral! Treaty solved the prohlein 'd' Christ.

of the temporal power (d' the I'apaey. "1 will se(d; her out fioiii the lie;;iiiniii^'

Perhaps there is no one in the whole Callm id' her hirtli and hriiiji' kiiowledii'c of her

lie world, except himself, who has any cum to li^^lit." (Wisd. VI. "24 1. St. Thoma.s'

plete realization of what he did. l-'il'ty m si'andi for wisdom is more persistent than

a liundred years hence the full sioniticaiiee Sir (lalaail's seandi for the holy Grail,

of this act will begin to dawn iipon Ihe lie pursues her as she unfolds hersell' in the

minds of the men. Then will the>- .iiiain visible creation. lie fidlows her as she

marvel at the wisdom of God. spi'akini;- once manifests herscdf in tlie Seriptures. lie wid-

more through Ilis Vicar on earth. It is not comes assistance lidiii Plato, from Aristotle,

surprisiiii>' then that the siirnificanee id' the from Cicero, fiom St. Augustine, from tlie

act of Leo was not realized by Cat holies .lews and the Arabians, from anyone who
themselves when St. Thonuis was proclaimed eau tell him anything about her. She is

tlio "Doctor Communis," St. Thomas is the pearl of great i)rice, justif.ving any
needed now to save tin' human intelligence sacrifice if only the quest for her be finally

from destruction. He is needed to restore rewarded by (lossessing her in all her fresh-

sanity and health to tlu' human mind. iiess and beauty. He defends her hononi-

Thanks be to God. we are beginning now against all who attack her. He is wisdom's
to realize what jiart St. Thomas is to i)lay in gallant knight and champion,
reforming the human mind upon Christian :\ra„ j,, his search for wisdom must be
principles. New things and old are being mindful of his own condition. He has a
drawn from his writings, rnsuspected „ii„a. but it is a mind which is held fast to
treasures are being discovered. New api)li ,>;|,'th bv the weight of a corruptible body,
cations are being made of principles, ven- Hence his mind cannot be firm fixed in the
erable in age but growing in strength and

ii,.^t. light of truth. If it were, then all

power. We are being helped immensely by things would be known in this first light.
St. Thomas to lead a fuller and more com- jj,,, i,,.,,, ^^..|^ ,„,, lomied in this way. He
plete Catholic life in accord with our na- „H,st not make the fatal mistake of quar-
ture and its power of develoi)ment. For veiling with his own nature. He must be
man is great, not so much for what he is.

t,.„p ^^ j,]^ ow-.n nature. In accord with his
but for what he may become. We are be- luiture his reason marches from things ex-
ginning to realize that a lack of love for St. |)erienced through the senses to their causes,
Thomas argues one of two things: (1) ig- from creation to God
norance of him. or (2) hatred of the truth, ..p^^. ^j,^ invisible things of him from
\\e can apply to this situation perhai«

^,,p creation of the world are clearlv seen
without exaggeration the sorrowful lament ,,pin„ understood bv the things that are
of St, Augustine: "0 beauty ever ancient made" (Rom. L 20). "For by the greatness
and ever new, too late have I known thee. of the beauty and of the creature, the crea-
too late have I loved thee." The beauty of tor of them may be seen, so as to be known
the Thoniistie doctrine seen even imperfect- thereby." (Wisd. XIII. .")), "All men see

ly and in outline cannot fail to awaken love (Continued on pai^e 10."))



Wo tije ^ubcrsrabuates of ^t. iHicijad'fi; College

3 HAVE much pleasure in again sending my warmest greetings to you, as you

complete another year of academic work. I wish full measure of success in

the approaching examination test; but at best the examination is only an external

sign of what you really have gained during the past year. The hard times out of

which we hope we are passing have taught our people some permanent lessons,

among which are the preciousness and worth of work and the value of the

things of the mind and spirit. Hard work has marked the whole student world

of our university this year. I trust that you have all made substantial advances

in those characteristics which make the educated man or woman. Foremost among

these I would place the disciplined intelligence, the widened sympathy, and the

quickened imagination. Without these a man's college days have left him still

uneducated. Beneath all these must be laid the foundation of good character,

the embodiment of faith, hope and charity.

May you have good success when you leave college—both well-being of

soul, mind and body, and such material blessings as God sees fit to bestow upon

you. In the several communities in which you will live, you will be leaders of

thought and moulders of sound public opinion. 1 know you will use your influ-

ence in the service of your God and your country, and will not be unmindful of

your old College and University. ii t (^QDY
President.
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Cardinal DiUcncuUr^s; ittcs^s^asc

The Students nnd,-iWigilivt of St. Micliael's. aloiii; willi tlic \vlinlc> Cadiolir puiMila-

tioii of Canada, rejo^'ro at tl'T^^^levalion of His KniintMu o. t'aiilinal Villciuuw. lu the

Cardinalate. It is^ur privilege this year to present a nies^sase from His Kniinence,

whose interest in/Pi<tholic education has always lieen manifest. (The lOditoi'.)

/ymm' ill: ICditor of St. MiihJ^I"

0\ Colle.u'e Year Hoolv lO
^^ asked nie to send him
a message for the students and
graduating; class of St. Micli-

aelV. I willinKly accepted hi>

kind invitation and .uladlv

avail myself of such a tavonr-

ahle opportunity for tenderin?;

a few words of advice to a

hody of youn.s; men. whose
higher education fits them for

taking an active part in Cath-

olic Action and for rendering
valuable service to their Church
and to their country.

My first advice to them is

that they should keep before

their eyes the words of St.

Paul to the Colossians. warning
Iheni to "beware lest they be

cheated by vain deceit ami
false philosophy". Such a

warnin.g is more than ever

necessary nowadays, when the

enemies of our faith and in-

deed of all religion, are so actively striving to

deceive the people and corrupt their morals, by
spreading far and wide false doctrines. Reject-

ing all revelation and the supernatural truths

of faith as contrary to reason, and banishing

God from social life, they have enthroned, in

His stead. so-ial!e<i science, as the sole guide

of mankind.

Such subver.sive doctrines have produced the

lamentable results which we witness and have
led to materialism, communism and atheism

—

fatal evil.s which inevitably flow from such
false principles.

It is, therefore, of paramount importance
that young men should be on their guard against

such false philosophy and not be deceived by
the specious sophisms of unbelievers and thus
preserve inviolate in their sduIs the faith of

our fathers.

l'"or I his jiurpo^se tliey should
make a deep study of the Chris-
tian doctrine and of sound
philosophy in harmony with
ilm Catholic faith. They should
hear in mind that it is

their duty to spread the faith

by their example and by open
and constant profession of the
(;l)ligations it imposes.

St. Thomas maintains that
"each one is under obligation
to .show forth his faith, either
to instruct and encourage
cithers of the faithful, or to

repel the attacks of un-
believers." (2a. 2ao Q.IH 2 ad
2 1.

This is an obligation which
evidently binds with particular
force men who have received a
college education, and are
living among non-Catholics.
My next advice to the young

men regard.s their duties as
citizens. As such they are

bound to lake part in the public affairs of
the country and in shaping their conduct in

ihat respect, they should remember that the
Church refuses to be linked to any party or to
subject herself to the fleeting exigencies of
politics and is not concerned with any particular
form of civil government provided it secures due
respect to religion and the observance of good
morals.

In politics there are always many questions
about which legitimate differences of opiniom
may be held and every one is entitled to sup-
port any measure which he considers conducive
to the general welfare provided such a measure
does not violate the rights of justice and
morality.

Lastly. I need scarcely add that both in

their private and public lite the conduct of

Catholics should always he in harmony with
the principles they profess to believe.

To the Editor.
St. Michael's College Year Book,

Toronto.
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3n iWemoriam

MONSIGNOR PAUL KELLY

klllvX llir wi-itci- (iT I his Mrticlc cauic

Id St. Mii-liMcl's ill 111,. K;ill ,,r IIKIS,

i'.iiil Kelly, of CMi-lioihlali'. I'a,. \v:is

ciir (iT till' t\\(i 1)1- three (iiils'.-iiuliiiL;- stu-

dents. The ('iiIIi'l;!' had put its staiiin iiiidii

liilii ill the thi-ee prtrediiiL;' \ears i lie hail

(•(line here in IDD.'ii and in this, his rinii-tli

and, as it pi'dved. his liiial ,\'e,-'r, lie was ihi-

inji' not a little to nioiild vniii'L:er stinleiils

in th(> ti-aditioii \vlii(di he hiiiisell I ad so

tlioront;hl,\' iissimilated and in ri;(f^:|t(,i^onie(l.

lie was a liorii leader. \V4iether on tFft' eaiii-

pns. ill 1 he stild,\' hall, ill ,tl

Literary Societ.x'. or the'

dality. I'anI was a lea

and that not merely by
s(ni (it (pialities wdiicdi oi

nril.\' made for leadei>

lint also, and pei'haps in

ly. liy his transparent
cerit.x'. 11' the way to s

Iit,v eonsists in doing' oi

ar,\' things e.xtrnordiiia

well, the saintly priest wl
I'anl Kelly niidouhtedly
came was alread,\' eviden
the student who "ave
best to L'very task he iiiu

took, and who already
jieared to do so not ^'or ;

selfish motive. Init beeans
was the thiny to do.

writer recalls his surjirisi

seeing' a single stndeiit. ;

one who was by no iiieans a

senior (Paul was in 15

Tjettres) triuinpliaiit in so

iiiaii.v and such varied fields, and so coni-

pletel.v ea])tnre the hearts ot the student
biid.N'. The hig'hwater iinirk of his eareer

at St. .Miehael's was (lerhaps a night ot

•June 19()!), when, under the cajiable diree-

tio'ii of Joe Ferguson, lie played the title

role of "Ilerniengild." in tlie old assembly
hall, better known to the students of to-da.v

as the large dorinitor.v. That was niKjues-

tioiiably the event of the year. That it

would be so. that a dramatie prodiietion

could be the event of the year, not merely
for the few students directly involved, but
for the entire student bod.v. is only partl.v

explained by the different spirit of that gen-
eration, when filial examinations were less

a nig'htmare and more an incident in an aca-

demic year. It is fiillv accounted for onlv

by the personality of the h'adini: actor,

whose place in the regard of the students
was such that eai'ii a|i|ilauded his triumph
as if it were a personal one.

It is iinddioiis to make comparisons on
the point of College loyally. This is espe-

eiall,\- the ease with reg'ard'to Si. .Mieliael's.

whnse heart has been rep('atedl,\- warmed
by the a I'feet ioiiat e loyalty of scores of old

students, but the present writer feels in-

spired to declare that only one or two oth-

ers ill his memory and exjierience stand any
ehaiiee of comparison in this

respect \\itli I'anl K('ll,\-.

This U];\y be due in part to

the fact that all his studies

were made with the l'>asili;in

Kathers. Finishing his class-

ics at yt. Michael's in li)()!l.

he accepted an apiiointmeiit

to the staff ot the I'.asilian

College at Waco, Texas,
where he made his philoso-

phical and most of his the-

ological studies, taking the

final year of the latter at an-

other Basiliaii ('ollege in

llousfon, Texas, whither he

accompanied his professor
of theolog.v. Father Donnel-
l.\'. on the latter's transfer
from Waco to Houston as

Superior. In both these col-

leges lie Indd the ofifiee of

liursar. which is indeed re-

markable, seeing' that he was
neither a Basilian nor a

priest at the time. Thus. Paul was a student
with the Pasilian Fathers for ten consecu-
tive years.

—

which is somefhing of a record
for students wdio did not become members
of the Order — and during that time the
foundation of his remarkable loyalty was
well and truly laid. That loyalty revealed
itself during- the years which have since in-

tervened, ill the warm welcome he extended
to Basilians who visited Scrantoii. and in

his freiiuent trips to Toronto to attend
alumni reunions, but especially in sending
students to take their courses at St. ]\Iieh-

ael's. The old days when there was a Scran-
ton confing-ent at St. ^Michael's were in part
revived under his direction when he return-

ed as a ]iriest to his native diocese, and now
iContinued on page 111)

KELLY.
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tCfjc jFaniltP

LEFT—Rev, H, Carr, Dr. Etienne Gilson. Rev. W. Sharpe. Ri-v B Sullivan.
CENTRE—Rev. H. Bellisle. Rev. J. T. Muckle, Rev. R. McBrariy.
RIGHT—Rev. Dr. G. B. Phelan. Mr. Jacques Maritain. Rev. E. .1. McCorkell. Rev. W Murray.
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VLf)t jFacultp

LEFT—Rev. Dr. Dillon. Rev. D. Forestell. Rev. J. W. Dore. Dr. P. O'SuUivanCENTRE—Rev. L. J. Bondy. Rev. J. Glavin.
RIGHT—Rev. H. Coughlln. Rev. B. Forner. Rev. J. ODonnell, Rev. E. C. LeBel.
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Z\)t jFncultp

LEFT—Dr. C, E. Knowlton. Rev. M. S. Lynch, Rev. G. F. Anglin.
CENTRE—Rev. T. Vahey. Rev. R. O'Donnell. Rev. G. Wilbur.
RIGHT—Rev. H. Haflev. Rev. J. Flanagan. Rev. R. ScoUard.



J^etolp ©rbaineb

LEFT—Rev. C. Armstrong, Rev. J. Corrigan. Rev. G. French, Rev. B. Regan.
CENTRE—Rev. R. Diemer, Rev. G. McAlpine. Rev. E. Young.
RIGHT—Rev. A. Brown, Rev. J. Donlon, Rev. J. Onorato. Rev. F. Walsh.
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VL\)t i}rU3lp ©rbainrli

^ M(>X(i tlu' iiuiiiy lifiirlil'- .In-ivril Irmn
^^ a true Cjitholic I'diu-iil ion, tlici-i' is ikhic

more iinpri's.sivo tliaii flic luimridiis \(ii-a-

tions it fosters in its suliji'i'ls. 'I'lir past

ye;ir witnessed the cicvatidii Id llic pi-icst-

liood of eleven youn^i' iiieii w Im \\:i\r cliiiscn

to dedieate tlieir lives Id the \\ ni-|< of the

Coniniunity whieh has assisted in tlieii'

edneation.

These r.asilians In-in'^ In the priest IuhmI

exeeptienal abilities in varyini;- lines nf e:i^

deavoni'. In iheii- simlenl days tlie\- \\ei-e

noted Inr theii- eapal)ilit ies as seli(ilai-s.

athletes and leaders of varions activities and
dnrinjr the past three years spent as mem-
bers of St. MiehaeTs lliuh Seln.ol Stuff, they

have established a i-epntati(ni fny unipii's-

tioned teacdiiiij;' ability, earliest zejil jiiid

steady (dieerl'nlness.

KKV. C. .1. Ali.MSfKoNd. C.S.I!.

Horn at Stratford. Ont. Selinid. St-

Joseph's Sejiarate. Assnmption. (ii-adiiated

Assumption. I!ll2!). Novitiate. llCil). Or-

dained, iim.

KKV. V. Al'S'l'lN I'.liOWX. CSI',.

Horn at Kinkora, Ont. Received prim-

ary education in St. Patrick's School there,

llifih School and University Course at As-

sumption ('ollej;-e. St. l^asil's Novitiate

1927-28.

KKV. .1. V. COKIMOA.X. CSI',.

Born at Upter>;rove. Ilifrh Schdol, Ix
bridge and Assnmi)tion ('(dlejic. .\(i\itia1e.

1926-27. Collejj'e Course. As.sniiiption.

KKV. K. s. die:\ikk. c.s.h.

Born at Woodslce. Ontario, and received

early education there. High School at As-

sumption College. Entered St. Basil's

Novitiate. Arts Course at St. ilicliael's

CoUegre.

i;k\\ .ia.mks a. doxi.on. cs.i;.

I'.orn at Sundwich. Out. lliiili Srli(Hil.

.\-Mimptinii. (iradnated. AsMiiiipt ion. lIKiO.

Ordaiiieil. \)i'r^ IM. lit:!:',.

KKV. .1. (if:i;.\i;i) kkkncii. i .s.i!.

r.orii at I'.reidiin. Out. Kdiicalcd at I'.n-

cliin. St. .Iciiniic's C(ille-e. and St, .Mieliael's

(..||.'-c.

Kl';\'. .1. C, .MrAM'INK. C.S.i;.

Hnni at .Mal-\s\il|,., (hit lli-li ScIkkiI,

St. .Micliaers. Xdvitialr. 1 :i-_'(;-27. St.

.Micliael's ((ille-v. (Iradnated ]'X',]. Or-

dained l)e,-. 17, i:i:!:!.

i;i':\\ .loli.X !•'. oXoKATo, C.S.H.

IJiirn at (iiMieva, .X.^'. li'eceiviMl primarv
.111(1 scccmdary ediu-jitinn in St. I<"|-:niris ile

Snles lliyli SelMMil there, and l'iiiversit.\-

('iiiirse at St. ^liidiael's and Assnm|iti(in

C(illei:-cs, Kntcred St. I'.asil's Nnvitiate in

1li2(i.

KKV, r.KliXAKI) .M, KKCAN. C.S.B,

r.cirn at Ti.r.nito, Attended St, -Idscph's

Separati' Schnnl. Later attended St. Mich-
ael's C(dh-c, Kntcred St. Basil's Novitiate

ill l!i2(i. I'liiversity. 1927. Cradiiafed in

i:i:il. Ordained l)ec. 17, 19:;4,

KKV. FKAXi IS A. WALSH. C.S.B.

id' Detroit. .Mich, Karly education at An-
nunciation (Irade Si'hdol. Detroit. High
Sehodl and I'liiversity course at Assnmption
College. Sandwi(di. l'>nfered the liasilian

Novitiate in 1929-

KKV. K. M. VorXC. C.S.H.

Horn at Chatham. '\\> St. Thomas' Col-

lege for High School. Kntcred St. Basil's

N'nvitiate. Honor ilati-ic and Arts, St.

^Michael's.
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m)t institute of iHebiacbal ^tubiesi, 19294934

/yi*'!!!-;
first fivr yrars nf

ilL till' cxisti'in'c (if nil lii-

^*^ stiliitioii iii;i>' (it'ti'ii ilc-

cidc wlictlirr it liiis a \aliil

raisoii d'cfrc and wlit'thcr it

"••ivcs promise of pornuinnit

iisofulness.

Tlie Tnstitiiti' of Mnliai'-

vhI Studies is just i-omplct-

in;;' the fifth year of its ex-

istciiee. It was founded in

192!)—the reNult of a con-

stant fj-rowtli ill the uiider-

standinjr of the thouj:lit and
eivilizati(n) of the JFiddh"

Ay;-es and tlie gradual devel-

opment of faeilities for

studying and teaching that

thought and culture.

Looking back over these

five years, we are sure that

there was good reason foi' un-

dertaking the work for whicli

the Institute of Mediae-
val Studies was establish-

ed. Results ha\e shown tliat a lively interest

in mediaeval culturi' has deepened the con-

viction that, under the guidance of Catholic

principles, the intelligence finds its salvation

and true scholarsliip can make for the re-

habilitation of a civilization menaced by
false views and unchristian attitudes of heart

and mind. The .studyi of the history and
meaning of Catholic ideals of thought and
life as reflected in the writings, the art, the

social organization and the religious life of

the ^Middle Ages has opened U]> perspectives

and revealed possibilities of reconstruction

along the lines which the Sovereign Pontiffs,

from Leo XIII to Pius XI, have laid down
in their encyclical letters.

The ver.v i)reseaice in our midst of those

choice spirits, Etienne Gilson and Jacques
Maritain. great Catholic scholars who have
been so zealous in the cause of tinith and so

generous in giving of the fruits of their deep
learning, stands as a spleudid justification

for the existence of the Institute.

A further reasdii for satisfaction in the

THE INSTITUTE

establishment of this centre of mediaeval

studies is the genuine earnestness and seri-

ous-minded enthusiasm for Catholic ideals

of thought and life disjilayed by the students

of the Institute, both i)ast and iiresent. of

whom we arc both proud and confidently

hdpeful.

It is this hopeful confidence which makes
the prospect of the future bright indeed. If

the retros))ect of these first five years gives

amjile evidence of the wise counsel that in-

s|)ired its foundation, the jiromise of the

future, under God's good Providence, is full

of bright |)rospects for the permanence and
abiding usefulness of work of the Institute.

Its graduates' are occupying positions of re-

sponsibilit.v in various universities in Canada
and in the United States; its staff is growing
by the addition of highly trained scholars;

its library faeilities are being constantly in-

creased and im|)roved ; its work is supported

by the generous devotion of the whole

Basilian community from the Superior Geii-

(Continued on page 111)
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l^fU. E. ilclBrnbj'. €.&M.
AjOMK nu'ii iiro tli'si-ribcd as particnhirly
*"^ active. Hy nature and im-linatioii tlicv

aro always lookinfr for somctliHiiJr to do.

Idleness, ease-seeking days, or even liourK,

with no prospeet of oeenpations. imposed or

self-sought, they would consider an intoler-

able condition. As in every other cliarac-

teristic there are. of course, decrees of ac-

tivity, limited in sonu> cases by disposition.

in othci's by exhaustion of enerfry. when na-

tni'c simply demands a cessation m- a1 least

a slowiiifi u\^. A<rain. there is such a thin;:

as intensity m activity: also rates oT speed

with the necessary resultant id' miuti innit'

accomplished in any {riven time.

Xow can you picture a num who \\(irked

at. lii^rh i)ressure every hour unless the lim-

ited number •riven to slee|), who worked
with the closest attention and carefulness

to what was i-e(|uired in each successive

duty, whose recreation hours as well as the

time of meals evinced an exi)enditure of

ener-ry. not much less than when enirajred

in tlie most serious duties, and who con-

tinued this nu)de of life with scarcely any

interruption and with little abatement until

he reached almost four-score years? If not.

then I need not attempt to jrive you any

odd idea of Father McHrady.
There may be a few scattei-ed instances

of teachers who could sum uii a total of more
lunirs sp<>nt in the class-room : there is cer-

tainly not one anywhere who npnn the work
therei'U bestowed anything- at all like the

same amount of energy Had Father I\Ic-

Hrady been given a pronramme of teaching

which reipiired his apjiearance at every

period of the day throughout the week.

and nothing more he woulil probably have

looked u|)on life a.s a mere i)assing holiday.

The fact really is that his duties were never

so limited. As a youiig man he combined
with this more than his .share of the disciii-

line and surveillance im.|)nsed upon the

members of the staff; some years later he

assumed the res|)onsibilities of director of

studies and discipline: while for a long

period of his life he was a college superior.

It is almost amusing to recall a term of

years which lie did not sjiend in a college.

This he ofte« referred to as the delightful

experience of a lifetime. It was while he

was at once sujierior and entire staff of the

schola.sticate. To a number of seminarians

he was the profes.sor of dogmatic theology

and of moral theology—subjects, by the way.

which had never come into his work before.

These occujiied about half the da.v; for the

reiiiaiiider of the time he was expecli'd to

advance his students in Latin. (Ireek. Ma^
thematics, and English literatur*'.

During all his years of teaching his as-

signed duties wei-e a cunstant stimnlns lo

private study. There was always sdine-

thiiig m(H-e til (1(1. some additional perlcc-

tion to his attainiiiciils tn he accpiired. I']ven

half a centiir> agn his acquaintances regu-

larly refen-i'd til the |-ii'lniess nl' his \'iica-

liiilary, his gi-acel'iil facility in his native

tiingne. S|iiiken or wfitleii, in the pulpit

Ml- in nnlinary eon\ersat imi. there was ;il

ways that marked elegance (d' expression.

Hut what onl.\' the few knew, he was carry-

ing that same tluu-iiughness into three other

languages at the same time. French he

w rote and spnke with a correctness of idinni

and accent rarely attaiiu'd by anyone lint a

native. His stinlies in Latin and (ireek

were pilfsui'il to the extent of nexcr ad-

niitting a possibility of <'rfor. It is not loo

iiuich til sa,\- that neither in this country

III- any ntlicr coidd another scholar he lo-

cated equally proficient in these four lan-

guages. College staffs and studeids speak

of these things when Father ^IcRradv is

the topic of conversation.

I>,v the Catholic |)ublic nf Toronto, or

rather of Ontario aiul the border states, he

was familiarly kiuiwn because of his fre-

quent appearance in another role. For
years an jinnouncenu'ut of a sermon by him
on an\' given occasion brought a congrega-

tion far beyond the clmi'ch's seating capa-

city. All his sermons bore the same marks
of the most thorough preparation. As long

as he contiiHH'd to a|>pear in the pulpit

—

until after his eightieth birthday, every ser-

mon was written out carefull.v and memor-
ized in perfect detail. There certainly was
no ludjut orator of his generation who wrote

ami memorised so mu<*h |)idpit nuitter. As
most certainly there was tio other who ex-

jiended so nnu/h energy in the ileliver,v

thereof.

A record such as the above is jiossible

onl,v with exceptional physical vigour, with
such was Father ^IcBrady gifted and such

he continues to en.jo.v until the end. To-

day, in his eighty-eighth year, he is in per-

fect health and ex])erience« neither ache
nor |)ain. Providence had endowed him
with r;ire gifts of mind and bod.v, and of

hiith he made the fullest use in a good cause.

His entire life had been one of the inost

faithful devotion to dut.v with no thought
(('ontinui'd on page 10!))
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®})e l^ictorp of Jfaitf)

"^jrvK.W'EX and earth shall pass away.
*H liut my words shall not ]>ass away."

The civilization of antiiiiiity was the

whole world; and men no more dreamed of

its ending- than of the endinjr of dayli<rlit.

They eonld not imagine another order lui-

le.ss it were in another world. The eiviliza-

tion of the world has

l)assed away and those

words have not passed
away. In the long
night of the Dark Ages
feudalism was so fam-
iliar a thing that no
man could imagine
himself without a lord;

and religion was so

woA-en into that net-

work that no man
would have believed

they eould be torn

asmider. Feudalism it-

self was torn to rags
and rotted away in the

IiO])ular life of the true

^liddle Ages; and the
first and freshest |)ow-

er in that new freedom
was the old religion.

Feudalism has passed
away, and the words
did not pass away. The
whole medieval order.

in many ways so eomjjlete and almost eos-

mic a home for man, wore out graduall.v

ill its turn: and here at least it was thought
that the words would die. They went forth

across the radiant abyss of the Renais-sance

and in fifty years were u.sing- all its light

and learning for new religious foundations,

new apologetics, new saints. It was sup-

jiosed to have been withered up at last in

tiie dry light of the Age of Ileason ; it was
-iipi)osed to have disajipeared ultimately in

the earthijuake of the Age of Revolution.
Science explained it away; and it was still

tiicre. History disinterred it in the past;

and it appeared suddenly in the future. To-
day it stands once more in our path; and

even as we watch it, it

grows.
If our social relations

and records retain their

continuity, if men real-

l.\' learn to apply reason
to the accumulating
facts of so crushing a

story, it would seem
that sooner or later

even its enemies will

learn from their inces-

sant and interminable
disappointments not to

look for anything so

simple .as its death.
They may continue to

war with it. but it will

be as they war with
rjjrtnre; as they war
wiiMthe landscape, as
theyr-aar with the skies.

HiVEs,^^^/*""
and earth

^i^yq)ass away, but my
wopfls shall not pass
w a y ." They will

watch for it to stumble: they will watch for
it to err; they will no longer watch for it

to end. Insensibly, even unconsciously, they
will in their o'vn silent anticipations fulfil

the relative terms of that astounding pro-
phecy; they will forget to watch for the
mere extinction of what has so often been
vainly extinguished; and will learn instinc-

tively to look first for the coming of the
comet of the freezing of the star.

CHESTERTON
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FRANK W. BEER.

Born in Exeter, Devonshire, England. Came
to Canada on the Mayflower. After wandering
in the wilderness of Model School and Jarvis
Collegiate, he came to St. Michael's College to

get a Catholic slant on life. One whose genius
excels the spirit of his age (2 years).

"WILLIAM J. BENNETT.

Honor Philosophy. Schreiber, Out.

desire for learning to join the class of 3T4 from
which she has made many friends.

Interests—Varied, Hamilton and Guelph.

THOMAS JOHN BREEN.

First saw the li.siht of day at Pittsburg.
Migrated to Welland at an early age. Attended
Welland High School before coming to St.

Mike's. In Philosophy.

MARGARET ELEANOR BICKER.

"A little ifork. a deal more play.

One lecture—maybe tuo a day
A sockil chat, a tea dance here
Hard study when cxamx are near
And that's the way, the only way
To do a coUeye course, I say."

Born in Guelph, Marg. received her early edu-
cation at Loretto and Guelph Collegiate. Her

J. J. EUGENE BURCHER.

Born Toronto, February 28, 1914. Received
hia high school course at De La Salle, Toronto.
Came to St. Mike's 1931. Two years in Honour
Philosophy, then Pass Course. Serious looking,

serious minded, but capable of a joke. Penchant
for studying character. Ambition—to write a
novel.



KUAINE PATRICIA CAI^LEX.

To \trin fek. til find luiil ,1 In yii'Iiir

Born ill Toronto, a LiOi-etto girl from "Haby
Class" to .'iT4. Pat has taken an active part in

athletics for her four years, playing on both Inter-

t'aculity and Intercollegiate teams. President of

the class and S.A.C. Every college activity has
benefited by her enthusiastic support.

Interests- Debating and Dramatics.

RAYMOND A. CARROLL,

Born ill Scranton, Penna.. almost twentyone
years ago and received his early education there.

Came to Toronto in '26 and matriculated in "ISO.

Entered the Pass Course' in the class of 3T4, but

changed to Honour Philovsophy in his second year.

President of the S. A. C. at St. Michael's,

member of the Publications Committee, V. of T.;

member of the International Students' Service
Commiittee. U. of T.; editor of Year Book III,

Choir II, lU, IV: Mulock Cup Football II; S.M.C.
Basketball II: Varsity Jr. Basketball I: captain
of St. Michael's Junior Intercollegiate Football

Team I.

EDMUND A. CLONEY.

The mu
He !of,k>

I I)' independent mind,
and tiiuijhfi (it u' that.

Born in Toronto, Attended St. Francis' and
St. Patrick's Separate Schools. Spent some time
ai De La Salle Collegiate, finally winding up at

St. Michael's in the class of 3T4, where he became
a great lover of Horace and Omar Khayam.

JAMES P. CORCORAN.

Tali.i prima Uare.^ caput attum in proelia NJfJiif

:

Ostenditque humero.<i lato.i. alternaque jactat
'

Brachia protendenx, et verberat ictibu.s aura.<!."

"Coach" James Corcoran was born in the Cen-
tennial City on September 28, 1912. St. Helen's
School and St. Michael's College have looked after
his education; as for the rest, "Corky" has looked
after himiself. He will be remembered as a
brilliant .student, a redoubtable Muilocker, and
coach of the famous bantam team of 1933. His
one great failing is his love of wrestling, which
he resolutely defends from his invulnerable posi-

tion—outside the ring.

HUGH CULKIN.

Born in Scranton, 1912, moved to Atlantic
City, where he received his education, both pri-

mary and high school. Decided to secure an
education abroad and came to St. Michael's.

Interests—Maximum of work with a mini-
mum of effort.

JAMES R. DALTON.

Born CoUingwood. Ont., in 1913. Went to

CoUingwood Collegiate for four years and then
came to St. Michael's College for a change of
atmosphere. Matriculated in 1931 and enterc'd

Pass Arts. Jimmy is a great student and is

almost an equal to the great Lawlor as a methe-
matician. Jimmy is quite a hockey player and
active in all sportK.

Interests—Music, Shakespeare, "Little Wo-
tnen", Dates (not history I, Future—

?
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MARIE HELEXE DAUTE.

Hrleiip wa.s liorii ill WclUiml twenly-one
years ago with a twin sister and a Ijlonde eye-

brow. Private education and Welland High
School prepared her t'oir University, which she
entered in 1930 with the second Carter Scholar-
ship. In first and second Moderns she won
scholarships for her first-olass honours. Her
executive career includes two years on the

French Club and three years on the Spanish
Club and she will leave a lamentable blank in

the basketball team, of which she was captain
in her third year. She was also Torontonensis
Representative in her fourth year. Her past-

times and accomplishments may be combined as

she plays golf, rides horseback and is bilingual
—for she speaks French just as proficiently as
she does English.

entered Welland High School, to leave it five

years later witli the First Carter Scholarship
and the St. John Fontbonne Scholarship. This
ta.'^te of scholastic success induced her to come
to Toronto and take up Moderns at St. Michael's.
The end of her first year saw her with another
scholarship, but after this Marion weakened on
the premise that there are other things in life

than blue stockings. Nevertheless the next
three years at St. Joseph's (Marion was in

residence until her fourtli year) were not de-
void of highlights, notably the presidency of the
French Club in her third and fourth years and
a sustained and active interest in basketball.

Distinguishing traits—A twin, and an honest
preference for listening rather than talking;
which she can do in either English or French.
Pastimes—golfing, skiing and the social round.

MARIE VALENTINE DARTE.

Marion (this nickname is probably an obtuse
French turn of wit) was born in Welland on a
sunny September morn twenty-one years ago.
Her early education was entrusted to a tutor
and she did not taste acadenuc life until she

COLIN DONALD DE LA PLANTE.

Born in Toronto. Educated at Corpus
Christi Separate School and De La Salle, Aurora.
Then in 192S came to St. Michael's High School,
matriculated in IftlU. Entered Arts in class of
oT4. Intends to continue at Osgoode. How
does he do it?



HELEN EGAN.

-She ivas made for happy thauuhls.

For playful wit and lauyhlir."

Educated at St. Joseph's High School, Aca-

demy and College. Helen has always taken an

active part in college activities. Treasurer of

French Club HI., IV. President of Athletics

IV. Interests—gym, swimming and summer
camps- Eor her the future is still iulvHUturc-

some.

triculated at St. Michael's. Being an ambitious
young fellow, he left school to work his way
through the "cruel world" for three years. He
returned to the class of ,'!T4. His interests

—

hockey, dramatics and Mac Tecas parties. Fu-
ture vague but sound.

.lOSEPH J. HARUIS,

Hamilton.

FRANCIS JOSEPH FORTURA.

Started talking in Thorold some twenty
years ago and is still going strong. After con-

vincing the local authoritie.s he was ready for

the big time, he came to St. Michael's and the

Pass Course. Frank is a great home town boost-

er, even going so tar as to keep in daily touch

with the home town products. (Page Interlake

Mills I.

JOHN VINCENT FULTON.

Born in Toronto, 1914. Primary education
at Holy Name School, High School at St. Mich-
ael's. Honor Philosophy.

MARGARET M. GILLOOLEY.

'She has icit and fun and fire.

She has the truest, kindest heart."

From Marg's earliest days she enjoyed the

continued patronage of St. Joseph. She received

her early education in St. Joseph's Separate
School and later the Academy, where her genius
and ability entitled her to a K. of C. as well as

the St. Joseph's Alumnae Scholarship. In '30

she entered the ranks of 3T4. St. Joseph's, and
took an active interest in college affairs, holding
a position on the executive of Debating III. Dra-
matics II, III, IV.. Literary IV, Intercollegiate

Debating Team IV.

CLARENCE H. GORMLEY.

'Thi.^ man decided not to live, but know."

The obscured light of day first shone upon
"Jerry" in Oil City. Pa. His fastidious nature,
however, soon tired of wading through oily pud-
dles, and he persuaded his family to migrate to

Toronto. He obtained his primary education at

St. Joseph's and St. Brigid's Schools, and ma-

Born Oct. 2, 1912. St. Pat's to Cathedral
High. Hitch-hicked to Toronto. Pass Com-
merce. Specialized in Economics and Actuarial
Science. Rugby, wrestling and rowing keep him
down to 19.'). Rowed sweep oar for Canada at

'3 2 Olvmpics. Halt House Sketch committee
III.

AGNES LOUISE HAYES,

Toronto. Canada.

Louise had a long and very interesting career
at St. Joseph's Convent in Toronto, tor a good
many years before she decided to come to Uni-
versity in the fall (of all the odd times to come)
of 1930. She is chiefly notable for a charming
facility in making and keeping friends and a
gratifying ability to get her work done with a
maximum of pleasure and a minimum of fuss

and worry. She has always been interested in

college life and activities (Newman Club for

example) and can always be depended on for

co-operation in college affairs. Her favourite
pastimes are dining, dancing and bridge, and she
has suddenly developed a ferocious and marked
efficiency in the latter. Louise will be sadly
missed as a steady student and an excellent

friend.

JOHN JOSEPH BASIL HEALY.

".ill great men are dead or dyimj.

And I'm not feeliny so well myself."

"Buzz" started life in Sarnia in 1911. Pass^
ed through Sarnia Collegiate in record time, and
thence to St. Michael's in the Pass Course. He
is an actor of no mean ability with many suc-
cesses to his credit, his greatest role being
"Buzz, the Convict." in "The Masquerade." Is

St. Michael's clubman par excellence, being an
honorary member of Hunts, the Embassy, and
Java Joe's, where he may be seen any clear night
with a group of devoted admirers. Also keenly
interested in the Oratorical Club and is consid-
ering a post-graduate course with \he usual
l)londe and brunette options.



E. BERNARD HYNES.

Born in Wayland. New York. Educated at

Saint Mary's. Dansville, New York, Sacred
He^art: Aquinas Institute. Saint Michael's—to

imbibe in that foreign culture. Honor Philoso-
phy. Inter-Collegiate basketball. I, II. St.

Michaef's basketball III. IV. Capt in III year.
Inter-Faculty baseball III. American Club
President IV. Interests—Oratorical Club II.

T. THOMAS JAMES KELLY.

"The village all declared how much he kiieir.

'T'lcas certain he could write and cypher too."

"Long John" was the sole gift of Crelghton
Mine to the class of 3T4. He attended public
school in his native village and later commuted
daily to Sudbury to attend high school. The
climate of the north became too much for his
frail nature, and so he came to St. Michael's for
his Upper School, and remained to join the Pass
Course of 3T4. He is known to be profoundly
interested in architecture, gardening and Sunday

4 o'clock dinners. Future years will see him
as a retired gentleman pottering about in his

garden and snoozing in his library.

RITA lUE.XE KOHEN.

"!^he iiiixed rensoii irilli iih'<ifiurc and ici.sdoin iiith

iiiirthr

Born in Toronto. Attended St. Rita's School
and entered Class of I5T4. Loretto College. Ger-
man is her specialty, but does the other things
well. Rita has shown herself enterprising and
forceful in the numy activities which have made
up her college course. She will go far.

CARLO J. KUNTZ.

Born February (ith. 1912. at Waterloo. Re-
ceived early education at St. Jerome's College,
Kitchener, then came to St. Michael's in the
Pass Course. St. Mike's Junior semi-finalists
O.H.A. I. Muhx-k Cup f:)otball I. Water Polo I.

Class President II. Senior B hockey II and III.
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E. A. LAWLOR.
Hamilton.

St. Brigid's to Cathedral High to St. Mich-
ael's College Pass Course. Interests—basket-

ball I, hockey, football. Future—Fair to-day,

cloudy to-morron-. etc. English Club, French
Club, Oratorical Club. Beggars' Club.

,1. ADItlA.V LKXAHAX.

"Miyhty oaks from little acorns yrow."

Owen Sound's gain was Toronto's loss. Loafed
through Owen Sound high school and then en-

tered M. and P. in which he e.\pects to gradu-

ate eventually. Interests—Huron St., "spirited"

discussions and a bit of bridge. "T" for Inter-

collegiate hockey I, and II. "M" for Senior B
hockey III and IV. Vice-Pre.s. Ath. Directorate.

Silent partner in all Irish flat undertakings. Life

member of Browning Club.

MARY LEVEQUE.

"She is steadfast as a star.

And yet the maddest maiden.
She can wage a gallant war
And give the peace of Eden."

Windsor was honoured as the birthplace of

our Einstein. But soon the great open spaces
lured her from the city's crowded confineis.

There she indulged more freely in that delight-

ful pastime known as star-gazing. The East
reclaimed its daughter, giving her to drink fully

of the deep spring of knowledge. Its fruits were
a Knightg of Columbus scholarship, many
friends, and an everlasting ambition. Loretto
has been proud to guide this maiden far towards
genuine achievement.

DOROTHY TERESA LONG.

"/ shall not leave my friendly bed to yo
And waste the long day there."

"Bobbie" has one great gift—she has mas-
tered the fine art of inconsequence. Her flip-

pancy is always quite wholesome and selves to

embellish her other virtues which ar.e_ many.
Bobbie has always been what is popularly 4tnown
as a "good head" and has proven herself a true

friend in any contingency.

JOHN E. McATEER.

"Even tliouijh ramiui.shed. he could argue still."

Born in Toronto, 1912. Attended St. Cecilia's

Separate School. In 19 25 came to St. Michael's.

Matriculated in 19 29. Entered Arts and is etill

there.

ETHEL NOREEX McBETH.

"Happy am I. from care am free.

Why aren't they all contented like m€?"

With optimism Ethel has danced her way
through lite, enjoying all phases of college days

with perhaps a little more attention to college

nights.

MARY MARCARET MCCARTHY,
Toronto.

"Of the beauty of kindness I speak

Of a smile, of a charm
On the face, it is pleasure to meet
That gives no alarm."

Born in Sault Ste. Marie and graduating
with flying colours from Sacred Heart Convent
and the Sault Collegiate, "Mary" finally per-

suaded her family to move to Toronto where she

could cap off her education with a few scholar-

ships in a Household Economic Course. It

seems Mary just can't keep from being clever.

She is like that.

A sweet, gentle and thoughtful disposition,

she has endeared herself to all. and we see a

very bright future for her. All the luck in the

world, Maryl



MAROARKT MoCUE.

"Where did you iirt those eyes so blue.

hair so fnirf"

Act I—Walkerton.
Act II—St. Mary's High School.
Act III—Toronto.
Act IV—General Course. 3T4, Loretto

College.
Act V—I wonder.

she was none too old when she entered St.

Joseph's, where she has had lour brilliant years
of university life. As President of the Sodal-
ity and S.A.C., and as member of the House
Committee, she has e.xecuted well her duties.
As a student, and as a playmate, none could be
better. What are you going to do next year,
Helen?

HELEN JOSEPHINE McHENRY.

If there are many like Helen in Lonsdale,
so much the better for that little town! Beauti-
ful, brainy, and endowed with a keen sense of
humour, she would seem to have all that For-
tune can give. But beware that quick temper,
and note that giggle and blush! Helen attended
Notre Dame in King.ston in her early youth, but

JOHN F. J. McISAAC.

John was born in Sydney, N.S., received hie

early education there, and came to Toronto to

matriculate. He entered the Pass Course in the
class of 3T4, and finding it too easy, enrolled in

the Honour Philosophy Course in his second
year. Year Rep. to Sodality I; Class President
II; Year Book Staff III; Torontonensis Repre-
sentative IV. Main interest—the light on
Eaton's store.
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THOMAS LAWKKXCl': .Mi MAXUS,

Sarnia. Ont.

"For men must work and icomeji mu.it weep
And the sooner 7i.s over, the sooner to sleep."

The 3-star town got its big break in 1912.
with the advent of one T. L. ("Larry" to you)
McManus. Educated at Our Lady ot Mercy
School and Sarnia Collegiate. Mac came to

Var.'iity in '31. Larry is the man who studies
German!?) at Loretto. over the tea-cups. He
attends St. Mike's too. His interests seem to

centre around hockey, ski-ing and permissions.

.MARY P'RAXCES Mc.VA.MARA.

"Mary, siceet as her nam^.
You'll always find her just the same."

Mary hails from Scranton, Pa., where she
attended Central High School. Registered at

St. Joseph's College in Arts in 1930, and has
been enthusiastic in its activities for four years.

Great executive ability—Dance Committee.
S.A.C.. Corresponding Secretary of Newman
Club. Head girl of her college. Future—who
knows?

JOH.X .\. .M.A.TTICE.

Born in Brantford, but a fateful opportunity
soon took him to Hamilton, the Ambitious City.

After passing through St. Patrick's School and
tho Cathedral High School, he came to St.

Michael's to join the class ot 3T-J in the Pass
Course. Likes books and food. Ambition—to

learn to write. Future—hopeful.

ROBERT (;. MILLER.

Born in Rochester. X'ew York. Early edu-
cation at Nazareth Hall and Aquinas Institute.

Thence to St. Michael's for the Honour Philo-
sophy Course. Class President I, Inter-faculty
baseball and water polo II; Oratorical Club I.

II; Dramatics III, IV.

JOHN WEBSTER .MONAHAN.

Born Toronto, December 15, 1912. Went
to St. Michael's for years and years. Took a

year off in Ireland to shoot rabbits and be nurse-
maid to cows. Returned to 3T4 to shoot the
bull.

MARY IIELE.X MURRAY.

Marmora.

"Fond of laughter, earnest too.

Clever, tactful, kind and true."

Deciding that her true vocation was loafing

over text-books, Mary toddled off to school at

Delora, after which she successfully continued
her search of knowledge at Marmora High.
Lindsay Convent and Sterling High School, to

finally land at St. Joseph's to add her name to

the list of 3T4.
Mary is genuine, true, thoughtful and sin-

cere. Although she should be on the all-star

detective force, she can overlook our faults and
always have a charitable word for everyone.

She has secret passions for between-lecture
snacks at Parkway, mushrooms. Jasmine pow-
der and blondes (not so secret).

WILLIA.M G. OBRIE.X.

"A (/entlcman and a scholar."

Born in Atlantic City. Holy Spirit High
School. By Greyhound to Toronto for higher
education. Interests—Oratory, basketball, ma-
thematics, teaching and dancing.

MARY OLIVE O'CON.XELL.

"Things are feic she would noi do in

friendship's name."

Olive having sauntered through St. Mary's
Convent and St. Peter's High School, Peterboro.
and feeling the urge for higher education, drift-

ed down to St. Joseph's into the class of 3T4.
A star reporter on the Varsity, a conscientious
member of the House Committee, a wide-awake
student, she has proved herself competent in

every field. Favorite expression, "Hold My
Coat!" Interests—Shows and mushroom din-

ners. .Ambition—That's what Kitty wants to

know! Favorite pastime—Mathematics lec-

tures. Future—Distant fields are green!
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MARY O'STLLIVAX.

"So miaffecteil. so composed a mind.

So firm, yet kind; .so .strong, yet so refined."

Mary came to Toronto from Mount Forest
and joined the class of 3T4. Loretto. where her
keen interest in all activities made her a de-
cided asset to the college. Mary has a grand
sense of humour and an amiable disposition
that has won her many friends. Skating, tennis
and picture shows are her hobbies, but her in-

terests are many and varied. Our sincerest
wishes for your happiness and success in the
future, Mary.

charming sophisticate, an able chauffeur, a most
gracious hostess and a successful dance con-
vener.

GEORGE A. PATERSON.

Ri:rn in Owen Sound twenty-three years ago.
Received his early education in public school
and Collegiate Institute of that fair city be-
fore entering Arts Course at St. Michael's.

Senior hockey I, II. Inter-faculty water-
polol. Varsity Junior Water-polo III, Manager of
Senior O.R.P.U. football team II, Perfect of the
Sodality II, Vice-President Students' Council
III. President Oratorical Club III.

LORETTO MARY PARXELL.

"She smiles, she hnes. she lives nnd does her
ixirt—<i true ixil."

Loret emigrated from the quaint Forest
City in 19 2S. To leave this thriving metropolis
she steadfastly refused. What is this fatal

fascination? 1934 finds our fair "hair-oine" a

BEATRICE MARY PLEWES.

.I tliiiKi of henutti is a ioti forerer."

Porn in Toronto, attended Loretto College
School and then joined the class of 3T4, Loretto
College. Bea has always been a ropular mem-
ber of the class and has endeared herself to all.

Class executive III, IV. She has a special flair

for dramatics, and has always taken a keen in-
terest in everv activitv.
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SIllin.EV ItOSKMAKV ITNCI I Kli.

Sliii'lry canu' with flying colors frnm Kit-
chener CollegiatP to Varsity. She spent one
glorious year in English and Histmy at Vic-
toria, but thought better of it, and entered Se-
cond Year Pass at St. Joseph's. Here she has
shown her executive ability as Secretary o£ the
Literary Society and President of the Dance
Committee. Her interest is centred in school-
men and the campus. She has a never-failing
sense of humour and a disposition that is truly
enviable.

HELEN CLAIRE QUINLAX,

Barire, Ontario.

Classics.

H. BASn. REOAN.

"Tt> be hnppii. and inakr others litiiti))/.'"

An east-end product, from St. Joseph's
Parish. Began his course on Feb. 2nd, 1912;
grew rapidly, and soon landed in St. Michael's;
matriculated here; became a Basilian,—and now
is graduating from the Pass Course in Arts.
Is a keen student of Latin and Philosophy.
Side-interests—Rugby, hockey, Softball, not to
mention speeding, rowing, and motor-boating.
May success guide you on your way!

URSULA N. RIORDAN.

Quiet of miiirl and firmness of irill."

Ursula, feeling that her education was not
yet complete, left her native metropolis, Arthur,
Ont., to come to Toronto to remedy this defect

via the Pass Course. She did this by stressing
Physics and Mathematics, but her scientific turn
of mind has not prevented her from being a
sincere friend and a jolly companion.

J. REED ROWELL.

Was heard first in Calgary. 1912. Then he
travelled to Mitchell; this town wasn't big
enough for him so he came to Toronto. Here
he heard of Hamilton, his preseivt abode.

Reed is interested in dancing and sports:
hockey and fishing; especially whalin'. Mem-
ber of Hart House Hall Committee HI.

JOSEPH SAMMON.

"There leas a vxni."

From Adnwston to Honor Philosophy at

S.M.C. was a short step in Joe's career. He
willingly transferred to pass in his final year
strictly for culture. An outstanding orator
and a hale fellow—well met. Best of luck,

Joe.

GODFREY E. J. SCHUETT.

"He fiddled as '5.'! burned."

From Walkerton H.S. to St. Mike's in a
short sprint, to embellish the pass course. His
interests are numerous. F"irst and second "T's"
for soccer, Newman Teas, College tease. Music
Committee, Vice-Pres. Oratorical Club. Inter-

collegiate Soccer Champ. I, II, and HI.

Future—Reformer?
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FRANCIS MICHAKL SUKAHAX.

•The man that hntli not musii- ni !ns

Is fit for treasures, strateycins (iml <po,ls

Born east of the Don in 1912, spent a few
yrara at Saint Josepli's Separate Soliool, then
crossed the river, and came to Saint Michael's.
After four years higli school and a year "on
the hill", he returned to Saint Michael's in the

Honor Philosophy Course. Has a fine voice

and always willing to ohlige at concerts. A
"C.S.B ", Frank carries with him the best
wishes of all in his calling.

SOPHIE MARY STOCKWELL.

"Her sjniles. her su-eet and charming way
Turn clouds to sunshine, night to day."

Birthplace. Toronto. Loretto College, 1930.
joined the freshman class of 3T4. Proved her-
self "par excellence" in all she has undertaken.

REGIS TEEIIAX.

I'inr <liiiinly. composure, ease.

Drrhirr affrrtions nobly fii'd.

And impulse spruufi from due degrees
III sense mid sjiirit sweetly mix'd."

Born in Chicago. Regis travelled from the
Windy City" to Guelph to begin her scholastic
career at I><)retto Convent. Thence to Loretto
in Toronto, where she took up her college
course, displaying a flair for Economics and
History. As a member of the House Commit-
teo and President of the Sodality, she gave evi-

dence of a capable executive ability. A true
friend and a faithful worker. We wish her a
happy future in the business world.

P. A. TESSIER.

The wintry blasts of December, 1914, served
to introduce this gentleman at an early age to
life in the thriving centre of Penetanguishene.
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After surviving tlie rigours of public and high
schools in that town and Midland, he came to

St. Michael's College in the quest ot greater
ihlngs and. in spite of the perils ot philosophy,

has stayed with the class of '34.

Interests—Argocies Oratorical Club. French
Club, musicales, wrestling.

MARY J. TILLMANN.

London seleoted "Tillmann" to be her intel-

lectual representative at Loretto College. To
reach this abode of learning she trod a cir-

cuitous path including Loretto Academy, Strat-
ford, and Loretto Abbey. Prowess in executive
ability during Sophomore and Junior years
fitted her tor leading the "Responsible Govern-
ment" of House Committee in her Senior year.
.\ware of her histrionic gifts and ecclesiastical
profile, the Loretto Players annually singled her
out to play the coveted roles of friars, abbots
and priors. In her "golden slippers" Mary has
danced her way into the hearts of nxany gay
gallants and the most discerning of ourselves.

CLARE MARY TUMPAXE.

// to her share some female errors fall.

Look on her face and you'll forget 'em all."

Claro is an engaging mixture ot sw
naivete and worldly wisdom.

JOSEPH A. vixixt;.

General Course. New York, X.Y".

JOSEPH EDWARD WALSIL

"Just a man about toicn."

Born Lindsay, 1913. Educated at the local

collegiate, but wishing to imbibe further of the
cup of knowledge, came to St. Michael's in

IH.'Jii. Represents his Alma Mater on Hart
House Library Committee and upholds the
prestige of the Irish Flat in making after-

dinner speeches.

W. M. RI.M WALTOX.

Winnipeg gave him life.

Glacier gave him nature.
California gave him a smile.

Vancouver gave him his First Communion.
Calgary gave him happiness.
Northern Saskatchewan gave him ambitions.
Toronto gave him sinus.

JOSEPH LINEHAM WILLETT.

It's the big fellous that count.' -J. L. W.

"Joe" was born on Nov. 19, 1911, on the
prairies, but was immediately transported to

the Maritimes, where men and appetites grow
big. He received his education at Sacred Heart
School, Bathurst. N.B., and St. Thomas College,

Chatham. X.B. Came west again and entered
St. Basil's Xovitiate. For the past four years

he has been labouring hard in the Honor Philo-

sophy Course, and now is prepared to step up
another rung. Played on the Senior O.R.F.U.
team for two years and on the Senior "B"
hockey team. He will be heard from again.

EDAVARD J. J. YOUXG.

Born in Young's Point and at an early age
transferred the scene of his activities to Peter-
boro. Graduated in the class of '30 from St.

Peter's High School. The same year enrolled

in Pass Arts at St. Michael's College. Greatly
interested in all sports, particularly hockey and
rugby. Success seems to point his way.
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l^alebictoip

^W'O seals!

^^ One is affixed to a sheet of parchment by the University.

It bears witness to the fact that its possessor has cHmbcd the

arduous path to the abode of Learning. Now richer and fuller trea-

sures of knowledge are in store for him. The pages of the dusty

tomes of history lie open for further study. Much can be learned

there, he knows, that will make him a better and a happier man. The
poets are now his friends. They shall give him unsuspected joys by
leading him away from this noisy world of ours into quiet contem-

plation of those little things that really matter. They shall help to

purify his affections and to stimulate high thinking. His philosophy

course has established a sound basis for judging what is true, good,

and beautiful; has taught him to seek the unity of a well-disciplined

mind, and how to discern the real in a world of appearances. He has

much for which to thank his University and his College.

Another seal!

Its imprint was left on his soul by Baptism. Though it escapes

the eye of science it is so much more important than the first. It

affirms a fact. That soul was reborn; became a true citizen of the

City of God. This seal bears the marking, "Seek ye first the kingdom
of God and His justice: and all these things shall be added unto you."

Three years of constantly reasserting that truth by word and by ex-

ample has been the contribution of the Basilian Fathers. In St.

Michael's morning Mass is the most important thing of the day. The
Blessed Sacrament is the ever-present and most welcome guest.

High Mass and Vespers on Sunday are the week's most important

functions. The days—the very lectures—begin and end with prayer.

The spiritual is the essential thing; the intellectual and the material

have their places, but only in relation to the spiritual. The Basilians,

as teachers, have pointed again and again to that seal upon the stu-

dent's soul; that seal of the Inward Master. Now he shall never

forget its inscription. The graduate shall never forget his debt of

gratitude to the Fathers of St. Basil.

W.M.W.
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^IT 111-; Ncciir i.-. li'ii-c. till' silcncr is m pp;! lliii;.

;is I'xcryoiic. with l):itc(l i>r('ath, i';ist:

anxious eyes towai'ils llii' iiijiaiit ii- ami lial

lowed >taj:c which has for

i-anipus li-i'oimds, and idass r

all this (•(iiniiKitinn you ask .'

is the pi'cinieri' showiui:- o

:}T'>. Shiwly the licjowcdlc,

castiu.u' uivriads id' lijihls

its scenes the

)()in. ]>ut why
Well, folks, it

St, .Micdiael's

curtains part,

into the dark

shadows, its fliekerinj;- splendour giving way
to a brilliant galaxy of stars, who are but

the jialingenesis of the former great and

hund)le. appearing in brief excerpts taken

from their sc-holastic year. With measured

tread y(Uir announeer comes forward and
with this brief remark of "Enim omnes sum-

mus amici", the show is on.

"Well, ah tole you boss," says the dimn-

tive Regan, making the most of the occasion,

"Sure. sure. aliy. my countree she's a

great i)eoi)le, and ^lussolini you say. si. si,

she's a great man too." interinii>ts the im-

petuous Rocco. gazing moodily out of the

Avindow,

Meanwhile Wasylenki, tlie man from the

wide-open spaces, combines with ^lurmylyk

of the ambitious city, giving the '•lighting

Irish" a charaeteri.stic background. Enter

"Red" ]\Ietz. better known as the "reaper"

to his teammates, smiling debonairily, as lie

hears that O'Byrne has a penchant towards

Sunday evening concerts. Everyone won-

ders why. bnt the answer to the ])roblem is

easily solved. "Why the Calgary yonth has

an aesthetic ear—lingering echoes of silvery

voices still ring. Suddcnl.\- a great tumult

i- lii'ard, what is it
.'

In comes our dashing ri'pniMi'r, I'u.jolas,

•('atiiip" to y(]U, breathless, he waves his

hands while Mc(iuire, the sports (•(uiiinen-

tatnr assuades him to speak,
' It's a scoop," says Kraid<, "it's a scoop."

Ifastening, we pitd; u|i his notes as he drops

thi'iii to the fl(HU-. anil oh shades', here tliey

are, all punctuated b,\ ipiestion marks.

"Who became of age and received a pistol

as a token?" Are you listening Bert? Why
is our own Pete so ambitious? Yes, you are

i-ight, he comes from tlie Saiilt, and he likes

skating very, very much. Why is Carter

a lonely boy away in the r>ig City? Who
is the field general? Do you know Larry?
His other initial is L. too? Why is Cozzi

called Blondyi? "Great Scott," says Tate,

"that's no question, that's a problem, my
deah boy. how could you?" Is Timmons go-

ing to emulate Rubinoff? Bravo. St. Kitts."

""When apjiroaching tlie jump, quota-

tions. Be ])repared. the higher you rise, the

harder you fall, end of quotations," says

impertiTrbable Henry, master of the skis,

"Woe, is me. woe is me." quotes the one

ami only Robert ^liller. and at this point

your announcer calls a halt to the jiroceed-

ings. Examinations come and go. and the

class goes too. from lowly .luniors to Lofty

Seniors is our aim. and 'iiext year w-e will

be back foi' more. Deo Volwite. and so we
beg your ]iardon with the caption. "Only a

fool thinketh himself wise." so fohgive us

folks, fohgive us. au revoir. F.J.L.
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FRONT—G. Del Porta. De Mareo. J. Donahue. J. Helfrich. T. Brit. J. Terrino.
BACK—R. Baroni. A. Baldwin. T. Clooney. A. Sadeo. J. Sonberg. J. Gilbert.
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Se-

Weeks
\\fl\^'"'f^'^i'feoiW—D. McDonnell. J. Edleman. H. Marks. J. Donovan. A. Daly. R, Hancit

^ /> Burns. W. Hawkins.
3ACK—A. Meagher. J. Burnett. T. Guyder. R. Clarke. H. D&nnelley. B. Burke. A. Harris. C. Sullivan. R. Hart. J.

Connelly.

^IHST YEAi; rxivEHsrrv of st.

-J* Michael's Colleg-e is a groui) made iij)

of both Americans and Canadians, a group
whose elements are exceptionally compatible

and callable of the utmost in und'Crstaiiding

and, co-operation owing- to the iiievitabh>

drawing together of their two great coun-

tries, great, comparatively speaking, for

tlieir mutual welfare and progress.

The members of First Year have contri-

l)utf(l tlieir part and have given their sup-

l)ort to all tlie activities which are a part of

the exira-curriciilar life of St. Michael's

College. First Year men have been out-

standing in athletics; tlieir names appear

on the honor roll of liockey, football, basket-

ball and all intra-mural activities of the

same nature. In dramatics, in the college

Glee Club and Orchestra, in the various

study and discussion clubs, they have been

active and iirominent. Proidiecy as regards

the outcome of the year would be ])resumpt-

ou.s, however, they ex])ect to and should

come out of the fray with flying colors.

Religiously, they have tried to tln' utmost

to avail themselvas of the pxceptioiud op-

])ortiiiiities offered at St. i\Iic]iai'rs.

I'erliaiis at times it ajipears to the ad-

ministration that students, jiarticularly

I-'irst Year irieii. tend to lie ovei'-critical,

over-demanding and over-desirous for

change. However, tliosi- who have been such

appreciate the fact that the administration

has realised the traditional desire of youtli

for change, which tradition seems to be re-

cognized, if not always realized, as one of the

traditions of the College. A certain writer,

writing recently iui th« "New York Timeis"

made this criticism of the youth of to-day:

"Tliey are conformists having a sincere

dreacl of shouting with the wrong crowd,

feeling sometimes, even to admitting that

father and faculty are right." The same
writer goes on to say that some force all

through our edueatioaial system must have
been powerfully ojierating to turn out col-

lege students so "darned docile", to use an

expression of the Commissioner of Educa-
tion for the United States, (ieorge F. Zook.

On tlie wliole. First Year Fnivei-sity of

St. ]\Iichaers College aiipreciates the unique

advantages offered it here, and fundament-

ally it has tried to co-operate with the ad-

ministration and faculty in the realization

ef their ideals and aiubitions, and tlirnugli

suggestion it has attempted, in a small way,

til embellish tiie scojie of activity within

the environs of the college.
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Jfirsit ^ear Wt^ttvn

'- r
FRONT—E. Snyder. P. Dlnolfo. J. Heberling, P. Le Strange, M, La Force. J. Mahon. M, Cerame. R. RocttS.'

BACK—R. Morling. A. Maurer. D. Dalley, G. Ingraham. E. Bowes. P. Byrne. G. Gorgano. ^,-'
'

.Al^Ei.-

\^S^\*f>CH/i,r-

FRONT—B. McAnlff. E. Carroll. E. Miller. C. Faulkner.
BACK—W. Keifer. R. Kauffman. W. Bergan. J. Rizer. E
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jFiist Ocar IDcstcrn

FRONT—J. Bedford. F. Blum. A Jankowskl. G. Koerner
D. Massuccl. D. Meagher

BACK—F. Cummings. F. Tviforo. D Rend. A Reynolds. (

Bryan.

.T. Dooley. D. Sullivan. J. Corey.

. Burt. J. Dor.sey. J. Cannon. .7.

J. O'Brien. I,. C;row

Sullivan. .1. Otto.

^aOU ask US to give ymi the liis|(ii\ nf diir

cS^ year and we liavc little tn ti'll ymi. For

the universal opinion of all who have spent

this year with us is that iiotliiiii:' ever lia|i-

pens. History nuist speak of events and

our eourse lias been uneventful. The only

true history that will ever be told will be

tolil by each of us. next mi ler. in onr

eoiivei-sations with onr faiiiili<'s and onr

friends. And it will be filled with those

cpialities which make liistoi-y vivid, namely.

eiithusiasni. the personality of the narrator,

and i)erlia|)s a bit of imaf>ination. And only

our families and our frie-nds will be able to

apin-eeiate the effects of this year on us.

Foi- they will remember wiiat we were and

what we talked about when we left them

and will notice how we have elianj^ed.

And if there will be any ehanges in the

way we act and the way we talk, it will be

because you have introduced us to thinjis

that we never knew before. You tauirht us

something of the beauty of the liturgy of

the Church and awoke in us a love for the

^Mass and the Sacraments. Although that

knowledge is far from. com|)lete and that

love is still immature, we feel tiiat a tre-

mendous improvement has been att'eeted in

us and that we sliall continue in improve-

ment in the succeeding years that we spend

iiere. You gave us an example of the life

of the religious and asked ns to enter into

it in a slight degree. And after we had

adapted <ilirsel\-es to it snflieient l.v. > on

dili'eted lis ill a retn-at that was astoninb

iiiLil.N' fi-nitrnl to all of us. I'liaxdida bl\- we
eiiliie into fontaet \\itli the thiMiL:ht and
s]iiril (d' the .Medieval institute and. whether
we realize it or not. already we sense a ri'-

sp(Misibility of following its jirineiples. By
way of iliversion. yon introduced us to

ho(d<i>y in a year that was fortunate because

it was sii spectaiMilar. And it must have

been ciuiiical to see Us. out oil the ba(d< lot

rink-, trying to imitate the players on the

teams, when we ourselves were hardl.v able

to skate. All these were new to us for we
had come from a countrv that is no more
concerned with medieval iiliilosdph.x' than it

i- with hockey itself, but once we become
well acquainted with them we w ill bring to

them that eliaracteristic eiithiisiasin whitdi

the American sjiends. almost to excess, upon
that which i)leases him.

(•ill- course has been a fairly easy one

and that has been an advantage. For if

iniudi had depended upon it. iniudi would
have been lost in that time when wc wei-e

becoming accustomed to college life. Xoiv

that we have developed a Christian attitude

towards work ami have come to realize tlie

necessity of disciplining oursehcs in mind
and body, we sliall return next year witli

these thoughts guiding us, tn lieiiin. at

lengtii. ll|)on some bit of W(n-tliy accoinplish-

iiient.
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sCs lorctto

BACK ROW. Left to Right—Doris March. Eleanor Phelan. Eileen Harding. Pauline Schnurr. Pauline Simon. Lillian

McCarthy.
FRONT ROW. Left to Right—Irene Allen. Margaret Parnell, Catherine Carroll, Marion Flynn, Viola Lynch. Cath-

erine Laiighlin. Adeline Teehan.

Thai

I II Is tht ririj sj)i(

liri's it III! lis fhiriii^

of life

7tr 11 K mIiovi' (iiKitatidii eaii well be Miiplied^ to the Cla.ss of 3T.'). In school in sports

and (in the ballroom floor each and every

one can fill a place, not to mention their

little diversion.s of writinjr ui> as.sigiiinents

for the Varsity in their spare time.

The first of this illustrious and pejijiy

erowd is Catherine, our president, who has

that rare quality of being: able to minfrle

work and play. Our vice-president. ^larjr-

aret Parnell, one of the most diligent work-

ers, rarely misses a lecture. She- also sjiends

co'iisiderable time at Newman. Viola and

her sunny dis]iosition wins for herself not

only friends, but also scholarships and

prizes. Pauline Schnurr, with a smile and

a giprprle, persists in askiuf,' "How do you

spell it?"—so conscientious of her work.

Irene, our brilliant student, always knows
the answer. In her calm way she has won

(listiiicl ion liiitli ill atiilftics as raptain of

the liascliall team and also in class. From
Killalnc <Miiiics Lillian, our merry Latin aiul

French scholar. Does she hate candy/ The
leady witticisms of Kitfie and her genial

disposition add another bright sjiot to this

class.

I'lccky, the poet-laiircatc. possesses great

charm and personality. An occasional

visitor at lectures. ]\Iarion FlyiMi can always

supply the gay note to a gathering. Adeline

contributes to this cla.ss an extraordinary

flare for economics, which she relieves from
time to time by skating. A hard and eon-

sciciitiniis worker. Doris, who never comes
without her work done. Kilcen, another of

our outstanding students, is always found

reading the "\'arsity" I w(Uider why?
Thi'ii last but not least, Pauline Simon, our

linguist, completes our gronj).
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3^5 ^t. fogepfj'g

BACK ROW—Mary MacGulre. Callle Dunn. Agnes Gardner.
FRONT ROW—Millie Peet. Catherine McBride. Vivian Futtis. Camilla O'Connor, Mona La Forest.

" Bdckwdid. lurii lidclwdnJ, Tinu in ihij fl'ujht,

Mdkt nil II child di/aiii jiist for lij-iiii/ht."

/»r'().MIv •luiiinrs, Sophs, and let ii.s for a
^^ luument at least throw off whatever
slight ve-neer of sophistication we are said

to have acquired since entering our 'teens.

Let us reflect with gaiety on the events that

have occurred since we have come to Col-

lege, and let us forget that next year we
will be just one more class of graduates

wending our way towards Convocation Hall.

With this preparation we can be introduced

as a merry throng with the optimistic

s|)arkle of youth still in our eyes.

Ill our group we must confess to two
thoroughbred Juniors, Ray and Betty. Ray
is the dynamic wit of our year, if not of

the entire school, and Betty is really that

rare s|)ecimen. a one hundred per cent, stu-

dent. Fortunately we are able to boast

again of the University Tennis Champion,
who is also a .star basketball player. Keep
that tenacious spirit of your games through
life Agnes, and you will always be on the

right side of the score, Callie. our other

basketball star, goes hiitliely through life

with a jolly smile and hopeful word for

everyone, while Vivian, still enthusiastic

over Italian, Catharine witli lier constant

friendliness, and Jlillie, with her hearty

laugli, add pleasure to any grou]). ilona is

one more merry member who sings herself

over the rough bumiis of life and who keeps

our hair curled! Someone asks whv' Camilla

still is in Ilouseliold Science. Would ''a

cottage small" be the aii.swer? Mrs, Le
Palm is a living example of the way to per-

severe in Essays and the entire course, for

that matter, while Edna seems to be our

one member with a philosophy of life all

her own. It has been heard that curiosity

killed the eat, but our true-blue "Kitty" is

still alive! Some fun, eh? 'Pun my word!
And with that parting thrust and poor at-

tempt at wit. this duellist lays down her

incompetent weai)on, completely vanquished

by her too-powerful foe—a group of "girl-

ish" girls, whose worth words cannot tell.
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3^0 Horctto

I I « t « M.
BACK ROW. Left to Right—Madeline Cummins, Monica Barry. Patricia Crompsey. Justina MacMorten.

Klnnon. Catherine Weiner. Bettv Bowlln. ly- ' ABfHIVFS
FRONT ROW. Left to Right—Mary McCarthy. Mary Vinini;. Patricia Flood. Eileen Whelan, Ruth fl[^bOTmV '-''

^

Catherine MulvUle. Catherine Ballard. Winnlfred Fletcher.

FIRST YEAR CLASS CHRONICLE.

(91 TS the standmy-
•^ that wr (Imrt oxpi'ft.

15 is tdr Hetty,

What will she do next .'

C is for our Catherines,

Ballard and Weiner,

Tlioiiii-h seareh the world o'er.

You'll never find finer.

1) is for donsrhnuts,

Marie ;\IeKiniion likes tluMii.

K is for Eilee'H,

Our president—a niee one.

K is "the little Flood",

With scholarship and all.

(1 the jiood times

^Ve've had at Xewnian Hall,

ir is for hockey.

You should see us play.

1 is tlie ideal

We strive for each da.v.

.J for Justina,

A peppy- little hlonde.

K for Kath :\Iiilville.

Wliiise ;^-i,utiles resound.

1.. foi- Loretto,

Alma Mater dear.

.M for .Madeleine.

Full of ji'ood cheer.

.\ is f(U- nothing'.

( > is the same.
1' I'or Pat Craiiipsey.

(^ lliet. hut t;ailie.

K. for Kutli llohberlin.

She doth all tliin-'s well.

S is for someone ( ^hwiiea ).

Who liuH-eth the hell.

'1' is for tai'diiiess.

Where :\nsN MeCarthy exeells.

r is for unity.

Its siUMTss ,|ors fcu'etell.

\' is for X'inintr.

liivineilile Yank.
W is for Wiunifred,

Foremost in rank.



3^6 ^t. foSCpJj'S

Seated—Margaret FiiUerton. Chii^tin
Standing—Mary Loftus, Jean Macdc
Absent—Bernlce Hall.

"Mill iiuiij rtniii. mill iiicii mini ijo.

lint • ici
'

i/ii nil fonrir."

Tlf' Iirs we I'eel, dr;nviiiji- iicjir tlic ciul of

a long- and hard yeeoiul Vrar, ;mil look-

iii'i' forward to two more of tlu' same. IIow-

cviT. \vi> inwardly and secret 1\- li;ive n eer-

tain fondness for eolleye life, :iiid even

stndyinji- in moderation, and do imt rep:ret

oni- elioiee of the more ai'dnons and hMiji'thy

"path to learning". iloderns, Ilon.sehold

Ec, Latin and Freiudi, and Eng-lish and His-

tory lured us. and won ns. Now we hojie

we may wi« them.

But we nuist talk about oui-'-idves
—""We

are seven": Elain ^Furray is our .iovial.

merry reiiresentative in ^Moderns: ^NFary

Tioftns walks by her side seriously but ha"-

|)il\-: and Jean ]MacDonald makes un tli"

''linguistie" trio. Jean talks fast and iinieh

in Eng-lish. Imt uii to date has refrained

from breaking out in (ierman. French or

Spanish. In Latin and Freneh, Berniee

Hall and ]\Iarg- Fullerton wind their way
through Latin Proses, Virgilian poetry and

elassical comedy. Thev are, as you can

see, the tall and slmrt of our year! Marg'

Whelan stands alone in Household Ec. but

we meet her regularly at R.K.—and we are

very favourably imi)ressed by her, as quiet

but amiable and full of fun. Finally there

is "me" (or should I say "I"?) T don't

like to boast, so—I'll end by hoping we may
all continue in the ranks of 3T6.

P.S. (The "men" mentioned in the iiuo-

tation at the beginning of this paragraph

refers not necessarily to the male .species,

but to mankind in general.)



Jflist Pear ^t. fosicpij'g

BACK ROW—Geraldlne Riley. Katherlnc Kilawce. Betty Timmons. MarKaiet Haiiich, Margaret Plrt. Helen WalUs,
Harriet Harkness.

FRONT ROW—Audrey van Hessel. Edna Gray, Rosamond McCullotigh. Helen Kew. Nell Magner, Lynettc Roddy.
Marie Tisdale.

\^ ITII iiii-e foot over tlir Soplioniore
"^ tliri'shohl. a.iid eafrerly lookinj^ for-

wanl to the time wlieii wp may become
soi)liisticated seeoiid-year students, we pause

for a moment to recall ourselves—the "•rull-

ihle" freshies.

As you see. we are numerous, but do

not conclude that we are without variety

—

for remember that "'varietv is the spice of

life".

To bejjin with, we have our Scholarship

hicrhlifrhts—Edna Gray, Harriet and Kay
Kilawee. Tn a class by herself, Helen Kew.
our biiddiiifr essayist, has brouprht distinc-

tion to the ('ollej,'c witli tiic Catiiolic Wo-
men's Leaprue Scholarship. But we do not

confine ourselves to scholastic attainments

alone. Our Rosamond shines as an atliletic

star; IMadelelne and Eileen as social suc-

cesses; Marie and Nell as historical enthusi-

asts, and the Phelan sisters as musicians.

Scientific j)ursuits have attracted an un-

usually larfre numtoer of us—Harriet, Lyn-
ette. ]\rarp:ai-et Pirt, Ao-ues, Alice and
France. Lucille, Betty, Helen Wallis, Mary
Hallinan, Helen Sim, Margaret Haines and
Audrey havinpr chosen wisely and well the

(

(
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Hoiftto ^obalitp

'Tir 111-; S,„l,ilil>' (if tlic lili-NM'd \'ir>;-iii .M;u'y^ at 1. diet to Cdllcjic enjoyed a very sue-

i-i's>t'ul year iiiuler its eapable executive.

Ke>.ns Teelian. Margaret Bieker. Ijillian ile-

Carthy and :\Iarjiai'et I'arnell. On the ei>rhtli

(if Dccendier a reception for the new nieni-

lins was lield, tolh)Wpd by a delijrhtfnl l)an-

(luet. At tiiis, Father J. J. Keatin<r lionored

us by a very enjoyabh' talk which was

.'reatly appreciated l)y the Sodality. Diir-

in;; the first days of l^ent we had an inspir-

injr as well as interestinji- i-etreat, with

Father Doohey, L'.M., as our retreat-master.

On the whole, this year, with many thanks

to the Sodality, has imbued us with loftier

ideals and ambitions for the comin<,' years.

ILoiftto litnaiy ^ocietp

^ir HE J;iterary Society durinjr this year
^^ has made a noble effort to maintain

the lii'>:h standards set by its predecessors.

The executive, under its able president,

iliss Rita Kohen. lias taken an active in-

terest in sponsoring several delightful teas.

On one occasion we Avere favored by an in-

formal talk on Canadian Art by ]\Iiss Alice

Curry of the Ontario Art School. Again.

Dr. Victoria Mueller, one of our own gradu-

ates, spoke to us on the jirogress of Chinese

and Japanese literature. Rev. Dr. Phelan.

of St. Michael's College, gave an interesting

discussion on Gregorian Music, and Mr. E.

Chapman of that same .seat of learning

spoke to us oil Coventry Patmore.
Interest was aroused in debating and

dramatics and the student body has contri-

buted largely to tlie success along these

lines. Tlie Literary Society hopes, in com-

ing years, to be able to widen its scope of

activities.

Horetto College ^tHome
'X ORETTO'S annual At-IIonie proved this

^^ year to be one of the most successful

in its history. It was held Friday. Febru-

ary 9th. in the Crystal Ballroom of the

Royal York Hotel, with Leo Romanelli's

orchestra in attendance.

The ballroom was decorated in Loretto

colors and a sit-down supper was arranged.

The At-Home was held under the patron-

age of Mrs. II. J. Codv. Ladv Falconer,

Reverend J. E. ^McGarity, C.S.P.. Mr. and
^Irs. Thomas Andison. ]Mr. and IMrs. "W.

Delorma Brown. IMr. and Mrs. David
0";Meara. 'Sir. and ^Irs. Frederick Parnell.

Dr. and :\Irs. AV. J. Tillmann.

The dance was under the convenorship
of Miss Loretto Parnell and a committee
consisting of Grace Elston, Patricia ('alien,

^fary Tillmann, Clare Tumjiane. Marion
Flynn, Catherine Carroll. Margaret Parnell

and Eili'eu Whelan.

Horetto Bramatic
'TIT' TIE Loretto Dramatic Society has had
^^ an active and uninterrupted existence

since the early days of the College. Its

aim is two-fold: to give to as great a num-
ber of students as |)ossible the advantages
of dramatic training and to present drama
of literary merit which conforms to Catholic

ideals of life. It has a long line of successes

to its credit, the most recent being "The
Marvellous History of St. Bernard." by
Henri Gheon, i)rodnced last year. During
(!on vocation Week this year, the Society

will present "The Daughter of Roland,'" by
Henri Bornier, done into English by Mother
M. Berchmans. It was in this play, which
abounds in striking situations and dramatic
irony, that Mme. Sarah Bernhardt first

achieved fame.

(Cpitapf) on an (0UjI

^ WISE ( .'I old owl entered St. Joe's
'^* Thinking, I guess, to seek repose

Sitting serenely upon the shower
He made his ])resence known at supper hour.

A daring young fresh ie, all unaware
Stepped into the room and got quite a scare.

Out she came flying, towel and all

And dashed screaming down the hall.

Overcome with the terrible uproar
We all rushed out, shutting the door.

AVondering why we should get a call

From a little brown-eyed owl.

Up sjioke a so|ilioinorp, brave as could be

Saying she wished to be first to see.

Rolled uji in a blanket and armed with a

broom
She nvade her way into the room.

The owl never moved nor blinked an eye.

He did not even attempt to fly.

But boldly gazing at the ghost.

He remained stationed at his post.

Off to supper we gladly went.

Thinking what fun the owl would invent.

But lo and behold, when we came back
Of the owl there was never a track.

(Continued o-n page 48)
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ST. JOSEPHS HOUSE COMMITTEE. ST. JOSEPHS COLLEGE NOTES.

^Kl'KKSKXTATlVK.S ,.l' law an.l ..r.irr.

'^^ who Micccod in inninfjiiiiiiifr tlio same
I»y a ennniiijr I'onibiiiatinii of appoaliiifr pcr-

siiasiou and pffei-tive force—such arc the

four inenihers of the Ilonse ('oniinittot'. 'I'd

say that they take tlieir duties .seriously

would be a distortion of our Tlioinistie idea

of the truth, but to say that they diseliarLre

tlieni liijflitly is notliin^ short of an abiiM'

of frooil nature. Our sympathy and onr

eonsrratulations to them, for havinjr taet-

fullv carried imi !

THE FRENCH CLUB—ST. JOSEPHS.

TT K Cerele franeais of SI. .Iciscph's Colle^T
•^ may be said to liavi^ had a must suc-

cessful year.

For the first m(>etin,2r. Iield at llie ((.llcfre.

Father ])ondy. the iionourai-y in-csidiMit of

the club <jave a most intercstiu'.:- talk on

Modern ('atiiotic literature in Fran<'e. The
intere.st that this talented speaker alwavs

arouses was shown bv the lariic nnndici- in

attendance.

The second meetinLT 'wa-. a joint meetinir

of all the French clnbs of the niiivei-sitv.

Professor Walter, of Trinity Colleire, de-

lifrhted his audience with an account of the

universities of Europe. Miss r>ett\- (Irobba

plaved .several piano compositions in her

usual finished style.

At the present time wc ai'i' l(Hil<iiii.'- for-

ward to the iireseotntimi (if ;i nlaw "] ,»

Farce de ^la'trc ratlu'l'n." wliidi is biMiiLr

orenaved under the direction of the Presi-

dent of the (dub. ;\riss Clarion Darte.

EPITAPH ON AN OWL.
(Continued from pa.iic 47 i

A sorry epitaph read on the door

The owl that was. is no more.

A ]iortrait now. alone, M-e hold

Of the owl killed bv Jim the bold.

And so the lesson of this tale

The' it be spoken witli no avail

:

Beware. O men: the fate of the owl

If you around St. Joe's do jirowl.

^44 !•; Wonder
"^ \Vin> are the S|, .biscpli'^ fresliics who
frc(piiMit St. IJasil's Clinrcli duriiii.' Lent.'

Why llic Literary .Mcetin^i's wci'c so

popular I his year .'

To what ^'irls the St. .Michael's clo'cr-

leader is most interesting;' .'

Why some frirls stick to ili^di School

men w hen there is a whole colle<re to choose

fl'om .'

What attraclion the llimoni- Science

course holds foi- all and snndi'y ,'

\Vll.\ some e-ood-lookillt: boys don't

dance.'

Why the short cut tlirone-h Klmsley

Place is so populai''

What Dannv Mea'_dier's latest literar.\-

production is?

Why only one cup was shattered at the

tea recentlv held at St. Joseph's.

What iiispire(l the zealous attendance

at Xewman Clioii- )iractices?

Wli\- some patr(on'e the Campus and

othei's the I'arkway"
W'liv there must be ti-ianifles in every

college.'

W^hy <iwls prefei' showers'

What (pu'cr overhead noises bother some
of u;—ami so on, ad infinitum.

FIRST YEAR ST. JOSEPH'S.

I

( 'ont iiiucd from paiic 40 i

faimius Pass ( 'om-se. are en.joyinjr ('(dle.L'c

life as it should be enjoyed.

Geraldine. thoufrh the youn<irest aimuif:

us. seems to be cai)ably supporting: the

^loderns course. Perhajis some day she

will be able to "parler" with Bernadette,

(Mir charminfT representative from Quebec.

Such we are. If you have maiiarred to

wade thr(uiirh us, you will have to af^ree

with us when we idieerfully say we expect

to be the best jrraduatin<r class of St.

Joseph's.

And so. ])er(died more or less jn-ecarious-

1\' on the lower tiiid)s of the lonjr-sufferinir

Tree of Learniufr. we bid yon a tentative

"adieu".
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^tuticnts" ^bministratibc Council

Left to right— G. A. Paterson ( Vlce-Pres.). R. A. Carroll iPres.l.B. McNerney (Sec),
Absent—J. L. Edelman (First Year Representative).

'nr HE year 1!)3:J-:U beheld one of the most
**^ efficient councils ever to be in power
at St. Michael's. The lirst duty, that of

welconiingr the freshmen, was cxecuti'd in

Hart House early in the fall, and at this the

freshmen showed themselves to be a worthy
addition to (uir Collefre life.

Somethino' new was added to our list of

activities in the form of intra-ninral debates.

This met with frreat favor anionpst the

students, as was amply shown by their iii-

dei'atig:able interest.

"The JIarriage of St. Francis." by Henri
(ih(?on. was staged at Hart House in the first

week of ]\Iarch. under the capable direction

of Father O'Donnell. It was a brilliant suc-

cess, and received favourable criticism from
al 1 pai'ts of 1 he city.

The Students Couiicirs activities reached

Ihcir zenitli on the night of the Arts baai-

(|uet, when professors and distinguished

citizens graced our head table at a sumjitu-

oMs rejiast. In the .words of a graduate it

was his most <'n.io,vable banquet.
We thank evei'vone foi- their loyal co-

operation and support iu whatever under-

t.ikings we attem|)ted. Our departing wisli

is that the council of 1934-3") may meet with

as e(|uall.v tine support.
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^fje Annual Eetreat

ill

ill

!ii

ill

III

•
I

'

I

THE STUDENTS' CHAPEL.

QDRIAX FORTESCTE, writing in the in-

)s% troduetion of the I Inly Week Book,

makes the following statements :

'

' The week

before Easter is not only tlie most sai-Ted

time of the year; liturgieally it forms an

exception to the normal course of church

functions in many ways, (^n Palm Sunday,

with the chant "Ilosanna Filio David.' ^ve

seem to enter another world. All the usual

course of Saints' days in laid aside; no oth-

er thought may disturb the yearly remem-
brance of our Redemption. One would like

to spend these day.s in something of the na-

ture of a retreat. That is not possible for

most people."

It is the unique privilege of the students

of St. ilichael's College that the closing sen-

tence of the above quotation does not apply

to them. For them those great days are the

most im|)ortant of all the days of the year.

It is then that the annual retreat is conduct-

ed. This integral function of the academic
year is one that goes back to the earliest

days of the College. Around it have grown
ui) manv traditions and each vear these tra-

ditions are zealously guarded and observed.

This year was not an excejition.

From the oi)ening of the retreat on AVed-

nesday morning until its close on Saturday
morning, a stranger in the College would
have difficulty in realizing that he was in an
educational institution. All the usual aca-

demic functions have been laid aside. He
finds no crowded classrooms, no classes are

being held, he misses the noise and turmoil
of students released from work. In place

of crowded clas.s-rooms he finds a crowded
chapel. In place of classes there are Con-
ferences. In ])lace of noise and turmoil

there is a reverent silence, which to a strang-

er is possibly inexplicable.

The retreat this year was jilaced by the

Basilian Fathers in the capable hands of

Father McDonald. C.SS.R. Father McDon-
ald is an eloquent i)reacher, who has a clear

and penetrating insight into the problems
of students. His conferences ])rovided sub-

.iects for fruitful meditation and as a retreat

master he left nothing to be desired.

To some it was a new experience, to

others the fulfilment of expectations. To
all it brought jieace and consolation.
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Win ©rntorical (Club

BACK, left to right—

^

FRONT, left to right-
Daley. W. OBrlen.

r. Vlnlng. J. Timmo
Murmvlyk. B. Healy. G. Schuett. P. Tessler.

. J. Brigger, G. Paterson. W. Walton. E. Lawlor. G. Keenahan.

JITins ycjir iiiMrl\> till' clcxi'iitli :iiiiiivrrs;ir\'

^'^ (if tlie ()rMt(iric;il Cliili'.s iiirc|itiiiii into

tlie student activities of St. ^MifliMcl's. The
club with no less abated entliusiasiii than

that of its ambitions founders. Those men
who fonn<led this elub had seen the need of

such an institution in order to train >tii-

dents in the art of public speakinp-. Tlie.v

knew that if a eolle<re frradviate was to suc-

ceed in his future lifi' he must be a success-

ful ]niblie speaker.

The present members continued the up-

ward pro<rress of this very nseful club. The
Club met once a week, and at tliese meet-

ings dift'erent members of tlie club gave

short speeches. The members to deliver

speeches were chosen in a definite order. In

this manner, all the members siioke at least

t hi'ct' I lines diiriiiL;' the ycni

were of their nw n rliuicc

liatl delivered tlieiiL they

favourablv and otherwise 1

Tlirir s|ic('clies

anil wiirii they

\\ere rritirix.ed

r till' other iiii'iii-

liers. In this way the speakci- was made
aware of his faults and attemptrd to iniprove

his delivery in his next speech.

Thus the club goes on year after year

wiUi no sliickeiiing in its purpose- .Xew

niemliers are chosen each year to fill the

\aeaiieies left by the graduating members.
Thus new ideas and! new views come in with

the new members, thus preventing stagna-

tion of thought
AVe leave the club this year in the hands

of a capable few. In saying "adieu" we
can only «isli lliem the utmost success in

their endeavours.
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QTlje ^obalities; of 0m Hairp

€AKT,Y in tli.> l':ill the Soihilitics of Oui

l.iicly wi'iT ri'(ir,i:Miii/.i'(l. Fatlioi- ]MucUl(

was the dircotoi- ol' tlic Ai-t> r>(i;ii-iliM--~

Sodality, Father Foriu'i- tin- liircrtcir nl' tin

Arts Day Scholars' Sodality, Father Don
the director of the Iliprh School Day Scholars

and Father LeDel the director of the Tliiili

School I'.oarders" Sodality.

On tlie Suiulay eveninji- followiiit:' tlie

Feast of the Immaculate Conception, thf

annual reception of the new sodalists tool^

phii'e. in I'lmjunction with tiie reception ot

ihi' new candidates for the Holy Anjrcls'

Sodality under the direction of Fathei-

l''rancis Walsh. St. Basil's Church was till-

fi[ to capacity with the boys of the Collcfre

tlirre to pledfTc unswerving loyaltj' to ^fary.

Queen of the Angels. Father E. J. MeCorkell
])reache(] a very beautiful sermon under tlie

title of "Mary, Queen of the Angels".
\Veekl.\- meetings were conducted

throughout tlie year with the i)urpose of

honoring the sweet Jlother of God and beg-
ging Iter kind i)rotection on all her si>iritu!ll

cliihiren t iir(inL;liont tin- vears.

Cljf arts' ^odalttp

<7t LWAYS fond of our tradition, the most
^^ cherished institution in tin' cojlegi' is

the Sodality of the ];ie-»scd Virgin as all

students are nii'inln'rs, the devotion to Our
Blessed Lady is very noticeable throughnnt

the scliool.

Weekly conferences with our director.

Father ^luckle, were very interesting and
instructive. Througliout the year Professor

(lilsoii spoke on "Catholic Action in

France": Father Abbot Veth and Father
Ca|)les on tlie origin and purpose of the

Benediction Order; Father Haggarty (a

visiting student) on his opinion of St.

^Michael's. Such subjects as foreign missions,

vocation, (,'atholic education, virtue and Our
Lady were also considered. Benediction of

the ^lost Blessed Sacrament which always
follows the meetings, gave a solemnity to

the occasion.

At the tii'st meeting Mr. Bert ^IcXernev.

:\rr. Patrick O'P.yrne, Mr. Hugh Culkin, :M'r.

Wm. O'Brien were elected as prefect, sec-

retary, treasurer and sacristan respectively.

On December 10, a solemn reception of new
members was held in St. Basil's Church.
Father ^Muckle received the new members
while Father ^IcCorkell addressed them on

their rights and duties. Sixty-two new
nu'mbers entered whole-heartedly into their

office. The zeal of these new members
promises a life of continued length and
success for the Sodality of the Blessed

Virgin in St. ^[ichael's College.

A. IXCF its founding in the dim and dis-
^^ tant past, it has ever been the nni(iue

privilege of St. ^lichael's College to confer

up(jn its students the honour of member-
ship in the Blessed Virgin's Sodality. This

membei-shi]) had long been restricted to

resident students, when last year it was
extended also to day scholars. This term
the work of enrolling all day scholars, in-

cluding Senior ^Matriculation students, was
carried to a very successful close, due en-

tirely to the zealous efforts of tlie Rev.

Father Dore, able director of the day
scholars' division of the Sodality.

Early in the isehool year a preliminary
gathering was held, at which the officers

elected were: Adrian Hendricks as prefect,

with Frank Sirdevan and Don McNeil as

assistant prefects, and Frank Orsini as sec-

retary. Plans were then made for a great

mass meeting and receiitioii—plans which
materialized to i)erfection a few weeks later,

when, on a memorable Sunday evening in

St. Basil's Church, some 200 .students were
formally received into the Sodality. The
Rev. Father ^MeCorkell was the special

spealcer for that occasion, and the impres-

sive service closed with Solemn Benediction
of the ]Most Blessed Saci-ament—truly a

reception long to be remembered

!

As Saturday is a day specially selected

by the Church for devotion to Our Blessed
Mother, it is considered a fitting tribute to

(Continued on page 115)
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Hitcrarp (f^lcaninss"

^X iiiiiiivalitni liiiililv appn'ciatfd liy the

students tliis year lias !)ft>n the prau-

tic'f 111' till' Cnlli"^!' t(i invite ilistin'_Miisli-

,•(1 men t(i deliver leetiires at frei|iienl ili-

tei-vals (in exti-a-enrrieiilar tuples. The Cdl-

lejie has invited men. wild are experts in

their partienlar sphere, tii delivei- talks mi

iliterestini;' phases id' tlieii' pers(nial work,

^•iviiifr a treatment id' their tuples Irimi a

("atholie viewpninl. Since even the aea-

(leniii- wnrld in I'eeent years has divnreed

itsidf from aii.x' assiKMatinn with reli^-inn and

supernatural truth the students have t'niind

the lectures especially apprnpriate. llistnry

and science has lieeii part ieiilarly nnappre-

ciative of and in many instances unkind tii-

wards the role played liy the Chni-eh and

men of the Church in that devidopment

which tliey call iiro^ress. There has been

a. deliherate failure to recojrnize and an

attempt to discredit the value of the im-

material as a necessary element in anything-

concerning' human nature and human opera-

tions. There has been a lack of aiijireciation

(if Catholic fig-ures of tlie past and a dis-

tortment and malinterpretation of many his-

torical events in which the Church as the

highest form of human society has figured.

The lectures given this year have been just

a beginning and their adoption as a perman-

ent practice is anticipated. The students

have shown a commendatory interest in these

lectures, for them outside of their strict

academic life, evidenced by their interested

attendance and the intelligeait discussions

that followed the meetings.

Dr. Maloney, a director of the Coniuiught

Laboratories and a fornu'r graduate of St.

.Michael's, delivered the first three lectures.

Dr. Maloney, dealing with the Church and

its relation to science, gave a detailed pic-

ture of what was taking iilace in the world

of scientific research to-day. lie spoke of

the nianv Catholic scientists who have made

\alnalile eiinl riliill inns and of Imw the

Clinreh has always I'dslcred the search for

truth. The ('liiireli has excr appi'nved and
encdiiraiji'd the ipiest id' scierititic kniiwledge

th.it will in aii.\- wa.v benefit man. The
speaker puinled niit that the Clinreh's at-

titude is (dten misiindei'st I and that the

Cathdlie Chill-ell will ever he the first tn

accept and use the true and pl'iived lilid-

iniis (if seieiitilie research.

\^y. MacDougald, also at one time a stu-

dent of St. Michael's and now Prdl'i'ssiir id'

llistdi'.v' in the rniversit.w chose periods of

I'^nglish histor.N as topics I'or his three lec-

tures, lie. al'ter earel'ill research, ga\e a

true picture of the relatiinis helwcen the

Clinreh and State during the reigns of the

Tudor and Stuart sovereigns. With iilcasiiig

eliKluence and a remarkable use of language

Dr. MacDougald gave a i)enctrating study

id' these periods that proved an enlighten-

iiient to all. In his final lecture he covered

the history df the relations of England and
Ireland and liiiw the struggle and its effects

were closely associated with the Catholic-

ism of the Irish people. A better apprecia-

tion of the lectures of Professor MacDou-
gald cannot be give-n than to use the words
of Father Dellisle, in thanking Prof. Mac-
Dougald for his s|ilendid lectures: "Pro-

vidence has seen tit to raise here amongst
us a Catholic historiaji. A Catholic his-

torian as Leo XIII describes one— -a man
with the courage to face the trutii and the

courage to exjiress it. And I feel with Leo
XIII that Catholics have no reason to fear

the truth. In ;igain thanking Professor

]\IacDougald fur his interesting talks, I

would like to express a hojie in two direc-

tions, that these lectures will become a per-

manent i)art of our academic life aiid that

Prof. MacDougald will soon arrange to pub-

lish some of his works so that their influ-

ence will have an even wider s|)here than

they en.jd.v at present."—A. J. ^I.



mAirr HOUSE THEATRE is the "Little
f^ Thciitrc" of the University of Toronto.
It is till' pliiy-liouse 'wliere "'ditferent"

lliiiijis are clone. Eaeli year the various
ilrainatie societies of the university jiresent

plays that rang-e from liif;-h trap'edy to sid

splittinjr farce. On the nijrlits of February
llie twenty-eip'hth and ilareh tlie first and
s<>eond, St. ^lichael's College Dranuitic
Society presented Henri Gheon's beautiful

and stimulating l^'iiy, "The ^[arriaf>e ol' St,

I''raueis".

]''or their representative offering;' to the

the Hart Hcui.se i)rofiram, it was fitting- that

St. ^VHchaeTs should undertake a drama of

such a character. St. ^Hchael's College,

through its Jledieval Institute and its reli-

giou.s life, is making a serious effort to re-

capture the Christian spirit and Christian

thinking tliaf permeated medieval society.

To produce a i>lay which breathes forth tlu'

love of Christ crucified and reveals the in-

toxicating joy of serving God. hai-uu)nizes

with the whole idea behind the very exist-

ence of St. Michael's.

The play is unquestionably a difficult

one. demanding subtle direction and intelli-

gent acting. Fortunately these requisites

wei-e at haiul. The fine line that sei)arates

the ridiculous from the sublinu» was care-

fully maintained, ajid what could easily have
descended into the bathos of mawkish seuti-

me^ntality, arose to heights of wliolesome
spirituality. Kind St. Francis of Assissi

was no doubt behind stage to prompt the
lads playing the roles, for they convinced
their large audiences that to love (Jod with

a while heart, as St. Francis did. is beauti-

ful, sweet and enthralling.

Mr, Heui'v Somerville, an interuaticuiallv-

kiKiWu c(irres|)()n(lent. has this to say of the
play in "The Catholic Register".

ASSISSI IN TORONTO.
"That a play liy Henri <ilie(iii is an artis-

tic masterpiece may go without saying; that

the revival of the Catholic dramatic tradi-

tion in our time is a consolation and inspira-

tion to all who api)reciate Catholic culture
is likewise a truisni. But we may visualize

a large note of interrogation and experience
a tremor of doubt when it is a (piestion of a

college dramatic society "putting across"
such a play to a Toronto audie-nce. The ea-

jtacity of the audience for appreciation is

perhai)S more uncertain than that of the
players for interpretation. In the earliest

Catholic plays there was no division between
audience and ])erformers. Everybody was
in the play To some extent an audience
must always share in the work of any ])lny

worth while, that is to say, which has some
appeal to intelligence and is not mere sensa-
tion like tickling in the armiiits.

"The current term for the usual tyiie

of public entertainment nowadays is a

"show" and it is a term that properly fits

the utter superficiality of the advertised
"spectacularness" and lightning action of
these performances in which nothing is left

to the imagination, no call is made on intel-

lect and—what is the best that can be said
about them—nothing remains in tlie memory.
As unexercised faculties tend to atrophy
there is ground for fearing that pres-
ent-day audiences may have been spoil-

ed foi- the recei)tion of such plays
as "The Marriage of St. Francis," pre-
sented in the Hart House Theatre, Toron-
to, last week, by St. Michael's College

(Continued on page 112)



airts banquet

t(iry

•I','."-

(Icl this

*^ li.-Ul ill til".' ("ollojio rcltH-t.>ry.

The larjri'st Arts liaiKiuft in tlio 1

of till' I'oUciro was lickl in tlie fdllci^c

tory on the nij^lit of February tlie (ith.

'J.'iO students aiul jriiests atten

nienuirahle event.

Inspirinjr toasts were f.'iveii to ihe irra

(liiatiiiiT elass. the t're-sliiiieii year, athlcties

the Institute of .Mediaeval St\idies. and t(

our Alma .Mater, the I'liiversily nf 'roronid

A seroll was presented to Dean i)eliir,\

the hiiiKuired finest, as an a|i|ireeiat icni for

Ilie -scrviees lie has rcnd.Mcd Id St. .Miehael's.

His (iraee. the A rchliishdp, dnr Id a siid-

di'li illness, wa-~ unalile to atleiid, liiil hi' seiil

hi-, liest wishes to the studi'iils fdi' llii' sue-

^•e^^ df the alfair.

The eiitertaiiuiient wa'- all'oriled hy the

Cdllejie orehesira and Father Vahi'x's Col-

le-e (!lee Cluh
AliMill;;' the liUests wi'ir lli-\ . Fr. .Me-

(iarily, .lud-ie Kelly, I'.ai lister Kelly, .Mr. .1.

.MeKauiihlin, .Mi-, liickcrsieth, .Mr Kcrnahaii.

i{. A (',

FEBRI'.\KY 0, 1934.

TO Al.FliKI) TEXXVSON DK IJ'KY, .M.A.. LI.. I), F.H.S.C,

\n-:.\s OF Tiii<: f.\(1'i.ty of ahts .\\u iik.ad of
THK I)KP.\RTME.\T OK M.\THKM.\TICS.

FKOM TilK STl'DF-XTS OF ST. .MICIIAEI/S COLI.KOK.

^^ E weleonie this op]idituiiity of express-
^^

iiiL' our appreeiation nf ynur hinir and

faithful service to mir ediiiinun I'liiversity,

devoting, as you have done, the work df a

lifetime to its interests.

The brilliant reeord of your student days
ill the Dept, of ^latheniaties has not been

fortrotten,

FoMdwiiij;- dii this, it was to he expected

that tlie administration nf tliat day would

not allow you to dejiart. Your Alma Mater,

tliey decided, had a first claim upon a career

of which the successes of your student year.s

had f^iven unmistakable promise. Through-
out the decades that have since jiassed. suc-

cessive o-enerations of your students have
ap])lauded the wisdom of this decision.

The years of your association with the

l^. of T. must alway.s stand out as bj' far

the most momentous in its history. Xot only

were they it.s years of rapid irrowth and
devtilojiment but it was also durinjr that same
l>eriod that its character and constitution

were fixed for all time. Its individuality,

its spirit, its particular conception of the

service a university owes society are now
established. No one fails to recognize the

imjiortance of your contribution to this great

work. Years of interest on your part, in-

terest keen, intelligent, unflagging, afforded

continual assistance to the solution of the

many problems which one after another pre-

sented themselves. As an ever-vigilant mem-
ber of the Senate, as Dean of the Faculty

of Arts, your influence in University aft'airs

was e\er extending and deepening to the

benefit of tlie institution.

With itarticiilar jdeasure we recall your
unwavering interest in our own College.

Yours it was to witness tlie beginning of

St. ^Michael's as a factor in the life of the

rniversity. Xaturally it had to encounter

the many difficulties an institution must ex-

perience in entering upon a new and ex-

tended programme. Than you, Sir. no other

has shown a more thorough understanding

of its position, a more generous sympathy
with its purposes. For your devotion to its

aspirations, your considerateness, your con-

stant readiness to assist, and for the success

of your efforts in this direction, St, Mich-

ael's and her students will always stand

]ire|iared to acknowledge a real debt of gra-

titude.

Though your date of retirement is aji-

proachiiig. we are not at all admitting that

your work is done. Outside the lecture-

room you will, no doubt, find repeated op-

portunities of furthering the interests to

which your days have been devoted. That
you may still be allotted many years of

health and energy to bestow on so worthy

a cause is the ardent wish of

The Students of St. Michael's College.
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With tfje i^uses

Come, read to me some poem.
.Soi/ie simple and heartfelt lay.

That shall soothe this re.itles.t

feeling.

And banish the thoughts of day.

\ot from the grand oUl masters,

Xot from the bards stiblime.

Wliosr distant footsteps echo
'I'lnii' the corridors of Time.

h'ead from some humbler poet.

Whose songs gushed from, his heart.

As showers from the clouds of

summer.
Or tears from the eyelids start.

Longfellow.

The folldwiiiLr viTn{'s wcri' written by .John J'atrick Kelly, a I'linm-r

student of St. .Micliai'I's College School, wlm iiasscil away at the age of

sixteen.

MY SHADOW.

Xigrht after night, in tlie pale moon liglit.

Or under the threatening sky.

I sit in the park till after it's dark.

Watehing the passersby.

And then wlien it'.s late, I'm left to my fate.

On a ])ark bench sitting alone;

Tiie lovt'd ones I see have no love for me

—

I know not the bliss of a home.

And I've only one pal. who's lived through
my hell,

Who sticks in the cold and the wet,

Xo matter how torn, how footsore oi' worn.

My Sliadow stands back of me yet.

I've liad my days of trium])h. I've had my
mighty hour

That's long ago when the world was sweet

and
Hadn't turned so sour.

When I thought that love was bought and
sold.

Was a fare of trade and barter.

To be soiled and torn and' flung aside for

something
That seemed much smarter.

I dined and wine<l with folks I knew as I

swept along youth's tide;

Thev wern't all good and thev weren't all

bad.

They were sorta clean inside

I used to dine at the finest clubs and slept

on a golde-n bed.

Played all da.v, danced all night, and di'ank

till it turned my head.

Xow I eat at a flop-house joint and sleep on
This cold park bench,

Driidv the waters of God's green earth when
1 find

I've a thirst to (|ueneh.

I rode one time in limousines like a little

King in State.

Xow I bum on a freight train car at a regu-

lar tram]) fare rate.

Where are those friends I used to know,
The i)als of days gone by?
They've gone like rats from a sinking ship

And left me alone to die.

The ones I've fed and clothed and ke|)t and
gave

Of the bes-t I had.

They let me siidv in the sight of land
And jeer at the drunken cad.

A liberal fool is what I M-as, a fool to give,

A fool to spend, and now a fool to die.

Outcast from those I thought were friends,

A common failure in the ]niblic eye.

But God. I have left what they couldn't take,

A jiride that clings that they couldn't break.
That I'm keeping alive for the good Lord's

sake.

So I wont be here when the nights are drear
On a park bench sitting alone.

The loved ones I see. will have great love
for me.

I'll know the liliss of a home.

For God is the one i)al. Who's lived througli

my hell.

Who sticks through the cold and the wet

;

Xo matter how torn, how footsore or worn,
My Shadow stands back of me yet.

October, 1931.

(Continued on page 11-t)
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grfje Pear PooU ^taff

Kohen iTorontonensis Rep.. Loretto). B. J. McGuire (Sports). P. Callen iSocietyi, W.
H. McHenry iTorontonensis Rep.. St. Joseph's). P. Hussey (Business Manager). H. Kew

FRONT. LEFT TO RIGHT—
M- Walton (Editorial)
( Society ).

BACK, LEFT TO RIGHT—P. Lamberti 'Sporting Editor). S. Stockwell (Editorial). F. J. Ryan (Editor). J. Macdon-
ald (Humour). O. Darte (High School Rep.).

)'(;(( kniiir iihii lh< Thr ")i irliit hill fiiihd ill Jit( rut iin and int."

I)Hi-Mcli,

jh' of i)r( ir rattl(J^ < ) iiion- ^l)all ruiiiib

-j'^ of typewrittT. iinr l•a^l) of pen distnrh

our peaceful sluiiihei-. Our task is done, ami
we now present for your approval, or otiier-

wise. tlie nineteen thirty-four Year liook.

If it pleases you. we shall feel that ])er-

haps, after all. the countless lonp: days of

labour and 'niorht.s devoid of ease were imt

entirely in vain. Slionld you discover de-

ficiencies, doubtles.s there are many, we have
provided ourselves witli excellent explana-

tions.

The Staff of the Year Book wishes to

take this opportunity of thanJcinj;' all who
have in anv wav contributed to lifrhten their

latiour: the menibers of the faculty for their

kindly co-operation and advice; the execu-

tives who have obliped with timely write-

ups; the inembers of the advertising- staff

w !)(( have made this ])iil)licatioii possible.

The ctlitor would also like to extend a

word of ])ersonal cougratulation and thanks
to the other members of his staff for their

tireless efforts and in ])ar1 icular to (J. Ij.

Cassidy '31. for his helpful snt;-^estions and
art work.

We have now reached the point where
most cditofs utter a fervent nunc dimittis.

We wcdihl fain do likewise.
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Jfntijrr ainslin'g iHrSfiagf

^ S the Year Book now goes

to press, the last term is

drawing to a close and the time

of examinations is fast ap-

proaching. The success or fail-

ure of the school year from the

academic point of view depends
on these final examinations,

since a student s promotion de-

pends upon his passing. To all

the students of the College

School 1 sincerely wish a full

measure of success.

But besides giving instruc-

tion in the secular studies of the

syllabus the Catholic school in-

structs the student in the doc-

trines of the Christian Faith and
trains him to live a Christian

life. He should be a Catholic

in practice as well as in theory.

The Catholic school provides
the environment where Catholic customs and devotions may readily

be observed and practised.

You are leaving school shortly for the summer, when you will

not have the aids to devotion that you have had the rest of the year;

your visit to the Blessed Sacrament, so easy to make, the exhorta-

tions of your teachers, the religious exercise afforded by the school,

the good example and companionship of your class-mates. it is

my wish that what you have started and practised well together at

the College, you may continue to practise individually during the

summer holidays; that you will be faithful to your prayers, to the

sacraments and to the Mass. This I would consider a greater suc-

cess for yourselves and for the School than scholastic honours.

G.F.A.
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College ^cftool ^taff
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Seated—Mr, J. Wilson. Mr. W. Sheehan. Mr. H. Mallon, M r. A. Lococo. Mr. J. Wey, Mr. F. Mallon. Mr. J. Kelly.

Standing—Mr. G. O'Regan. Mr. E. CuUlnane. Mr. G. Dwyer. Mr. A. Grant. Mr. L, McCann. Mr. G. Mallon.

j:i..msley house.
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Silt\) Jfoim

FRONT, Left to Right-J. McCarthv. G. Gntlin. J, Noonan. A Gallagher. W. Dalev.
SECOND—M. Flanagan. J. McGeough. G. McKeown, W. Healy. O. Darte. G. Breen.
THIRD—P. O'Neill, N. Kesta, E. O'Regan. E. Harpell, L. DowUng. P. Klrby, J. Murphy
BACK—P. Conchatre. R. Kinsella. R. Carpenter, G. Aglns

U.sherwood. G. Cochran.

2[( T is ;ni cM.sy task, wIhmi rrvipwiiij;- ,i class,

'^ to Pini)I(iy all tho iilfasant-sdii-nilint;-

.superlatives of Webster's voeabulary, Init

with (jenuiiic uriijiiKilHii 1hi~; review will lie

covered in the "positive ilesi'ee".

Therefore we state: "Tlic stiidi'ids of

Form 5A are yimths of urtniiii lnhnt, fair

ahilHii and onliuarii <inil)il Imis.

Ves ! we could b(> hypocritical and boast

(d' our extraordinarv merits and fancied

futures; but the treme^ndous success of the

former stiKb'iits of this wrand old colleu'e

instils in us a feelinjr of extreme inferiority.

You call Us pessimists and shirkers? How
darinpr! We are .iust students—we do not

intend to blaze a trail for otlicrs to follow;

therefore we accept "the torch wlii.di fail-

ing: ha'Uds has thrown", and after nnn-

chalantly lip-htins: our favourite "blend",

we toss the torch to those of the Fourth
Form. ^Meanwhile we intend to i)lay with

(ill our eneriry and work with what remains.

No! we are not "wisecra(d\infr colleprians" as

the modern stories create them. ])ut a proup
of clear-tliinkinnr. clear-cut youths, and as

proof of this we point to the ])hoto<rraph of

"the .iA Bovs". Til this iiicture please note:

"Mif/hlil Miirniif" (!ril)ii\. who is one of

the best "halves" in Canadian riiirby.

" M(jii)if(iiii" Miirraii. who bhicks the nets

(if St. Michael's Senior B team.

(hi/(iorlc {Barrymore) Darte, the leading:

man in ('o]le<;e dramatics.

"Jorii" Mcili iiiiijh . a very winninu' jier-

sonality and ]ir(>bably the m<i-st p<ipular boy

in the school.

"Ace" Pap/iirl. tnil\' a bivable charac-

ter, and who is a "biv;' brother" to all.

T)uiihtlii</ DfJidj." I'shiriruod. the perfect

cynic,

" f'raff ssor (•'rcf/orif" II oil. the man wlio

puts the maximum of material in the mini-

mum iif space, and

"T'nnid Ted" O'h'ri/aii, "the Prodifral

Son", who ha.s just nfunied from "study"
in the west (-end of the city").

Oh! that the editor would allot more

s|)ace, so that T could present many more
of the jiersonalities whom 1 have learned to

really ap|)reciate in this short year; but

orders are to be obeyed. Therefore I can

only assure you that each character is dis

tinctive and likeable and a <;ennine example
of the real St. Michael's student.



jFlftt) JfOrm—Con/muec/

FRONT. Left to Bight—C. Kelly. G. Lawless. J. Boland. J. James. M, Griffin. W. Carvill I \\:.Mi
SECOND—W. Pearson. J. Perra.s. J. Kilgour. J. Wilkes. R Hvmus. M. Bobaljik. P. Wasylvk, A. Malonc. S. Benedetto.
THIRD—C. O'Brien. W. Bramah. G. Conlin. W. McGuire. J. Haffey. M. Whelan.
BACK—J. Versage. N. Lorenzetti. F. Boland, F. Slrdevan, F. Bartello.
ABSENT—J. Acheson. C. Peck.

FIVE BEES' BIT.

j^ E\'EK l)efiiri'. in tin' enviahlc history
'^'^ of .St. Mieliael's College lias such an
outstandintr group of intelligent, elean-liv-

ing Catholic boys been assembled in one
class-rooni. V.B is truly a elass-room of

chainpions. both athletic and intellectual.

Ill the former field we are exceptionally well

represented, with "Johnny" Acheson. of this

year's Junior O.H.A. hockey team; "Chuck"
Peck (the Hig Train) and "Kick" McKernan.
both famed stalwarts of Senior Rugby;
"Schooner Francis" Sirdevan, "Cookie"
Conlin. "Spike" "Whelan, "Smiling Fred"
Walsh, and "AVide Awake Ray" Kilgour.
are all outstanding members of "Prep."
Rugby; "Blondie" Pearson and "Busker''
Wilkes of the Senior Hockey crew, and
finally. "Speedy Bill" Bramah (the body in

the blue-room) caging for the High School

basket-ball team. But. besides this spark-
ling group, we too have our "master minds."
"Pete" Wasylyk in "ilath's"; Benedetto, in

the languages and "H-SO'O*'' Alainc, in

Chemistry, make up the room's "Brain
Trust." We. also, have a "Rudolf Valen-
tino'' in "Willie" ^IcGuirc. and a "John
Barrymore" in "Johnny" Gunii; a "Joliii A."

in "Farmer" ilaloue, the rejuited orator and
an "p]ddie Cantor" in our own "Witty"
]\Ierit Gritt'in "Father Forestal's" Lauren-
getti and those comical pair, "J.C." and
"F.X." Boland. provide much of the hu-

mour of the class, while "Sherlock" Stead-
man croons, with the soft niiisie of "Johnny"
Ryan's Band. And what's a class without
(luestions .' We are amply supplied, in this

section, by "Why" Hyinus and "Whatsat"
"Jesse" James, who keep the teachers wor-
ried. And there's "Salesman Sam" Kelly,

who could talk anybody into buying any-
thing, and our "Little Pall." "Latin" Goudy,
who. together with "Absent" Carvill and
"Late" Lawless." go to make u]) one of the

finest class-rooms that dear "Old St. Mike's"
has ever seen. Then, too, there's that little

fellow. Joft're Cross, who just seems to fit

ill evervwhere.
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jFoiutfj jForin

FRONT. Left to Right—Frank Orsinl. Salvador Polito, John Culnan, Frank Breen, James Hayden, Patrick Todklll,
Frank Lvsaght. Charles O'Brien.

SECOND—John Naughton. Patrick Gorman. John Whelan, Donald McNeil. Frank Curtis. Allan Conway.
THIRD—Fergus Walsh. John Duffy. Arthur Margison. Jack Lawless. Pierce Lacey, Harry Leplnsky. Jack McGoniglc.
FOURTH—Vincent Kearns. Clarence Creedon. Gerard Irvine. Leonard Harrison. Clifford Healy. Jack Micklcr.

FIFTH—Clarence Hendricks, Adrian Hendricks. Gordon Murphy, Joseph Duggan.

FRONT. Left to Right—C. Haffev. J. Flanagan. F. Balhi W .\ll.ii I.anu H Iiwm, Shrelner. J. Hayes.
SECOND—C. Sweeney. W. Sheedy. J. Matlera. W. Baker, J. Cooney. Mclsaac. J. Travers. J. Bradley.
THIRD—J. Marvvnti Racioppa. A. Grossl. L. Murphy. J. Parnell. A. Ryan.
BACK—F. Norman, E. Whyte. J. McCabe, R. Benoit.H. Kelly, W. CahiU, M. Nicol.
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BACK—C. Brady. M, McNamara. G. Flahiff. R Mavnc. L Bndlev, J Moroney.
THRD—J. Kelly. J. Murray. J. OFlaherty. J. Mitchell, R. Wrav. F. ODri.scoil
SECOND—Roy. O'Sullivan. Downs. L. Pocius. Harding.
FIRST—D. Burne. O'Hearn. Smythe. Coluccl. Crover, Langan. Halle.

3&EI0II-II0. everybody! This is Station
7^ AW l)roadeastinfr over the S.^I.C. net-

work, witli studios in the St. iliehael's f'ol-

le<rc. The next presentation will follow
shoitly with "Crooner" Cooney wivingr a

play-by-play deseription of activities in tlie

room whitdi contains the most learned, wit-

tiest and athletic-minded students in St.

iliko's—none other than 4B. In the iield of

s])ort. 4B boasts having: the backbone of the

Buzzers' hockey team in '"Elsie" ^lurphy
and "Percy" Slieedy. In rn<rby Cooney and
Sheedy. ajrain. occupy the linielijrht. Let
us now look over the room from an educa-
tional -standpoint. Bashfully, we admit
ourselves to be the brains of St. Michael's,

but we owe a jrreat deal of credit to our
honourable and learned professors ( .') per-

haps we had better call them teachers. The
way Father Donlan has the French gram-
mar memorized is a crime and the wonder-
ful manner in which Mr. Wyler has taught
us Algebra has been a source of consolation

for many minds. Of course we are all good
for nineties in Latin and Chemistry- I'nder

the expert coaching of Father Dore and ^Ir.

ilallon we are all a cinch for ^Matric in

Geometry and English, respectively .A-beni I

(Continued on jiage 118)

Ti X the heavens, we are reliably informed.
"^ "star diifereth from star in glory, and
the greater dims the less".

IIoAvever true this statement may be,

certain it is that in Fourth Form. 4A differ-

eth greatly in intellectual glory fi-oni its

lesser ( ?) brethren, -IB and 4C. and in the
dazzling rays of its intelligence those classes

are hoi)eles.sly dimmed I (Chorus of strident
"Boo's" from the enraged Opposition, ac-

companied by indignant demands for
"Proof I Proof I")

Proof.' "Why certainly I Let us first

consider mathematics. In this particular

branch, who, in any other fourth-.vear class,

can compare with "Our Illustrious Trio"'.

John Culnan, Allan Conwa.v and Jack Law-
less? In such subjects as Latin and French
all competitors are easily surpassed by those
shining lights, Hayden ^McNeil, Orsini and
ilickler; while among the "Intelligentsia''

it is commonly believed that Jack Wlialen
could thrive indefinitely (?) on an unvaried
diet of Greek verbs (principal jiarfs of ir-

regulars preferred!) First-class wizards in

English are Messrs. Clarence Creedon. Pat
Gorman and Adrian Hendricks — another

(Continued on page 118)
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2Cl)iib Jform

BACK—E. Michely, T- Hughes. M, Mahoney. R. Woods.
SECONI>—J Fullerton. N. Brown. E. O'Hearn. T. Dunn, E. Zcagman. C. Farrell.

FIRST—J. Di Turse. N. MorrLson. J. Hafley. P. Rudln. J. Driscoll. L. Doherty.
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iTtm'b jfOVm Continued

iMoiii-Li Buiu>, J Lou.w.:,, E Bridges. C. LoBello. N. Cassidy, M. De
Dennis. W. Glynn. L. McLean. „ ., „

Second- R Visconti G Denison. N. Despard. J. Hvnes. W. McGoey. W. Leonard, L. CuUen. D. McDonald
Third—W. Cavanagh. T. Bradley. J. Faught. B. Martin, C. Podger. F. Kirby.

Back—J. Corcoran. J Clancy. G Clarke, J. Gilmour. D. Gnffin.

E. Conway. J. Kudirka. G Paap. j^ ARCHIVES
^

O (-', It t-aii .siit'fly bi' siiitl. had tlii' urcat-

^ est name in the .school. Tltc I'aets aftinii

thk assertion, the teachers reiterate it, and

those in authority are iTiianiniously agreed

on it. That leaves only the students theiii-

selves—So lets take a look at them.

For cave men we have Leo ilcljcan. our

major hockey team's representative, and

"Baldy" Glynn.

The famous "Buzzers'" sjiortcd two

:^("er.s. Eddie Conway and Steve Hyaii.

while Norm Cassidy, Jack "Caijrcol" Faiiyht

and Joe Cavanaug-h also j;ave their best for

the "Pups". Bill O'Leary carried the :3C

banner on the gridiron.

Jerry Clarke and Corky Corcoran

—

Damon and Pythias—aided in swelling the

M. L. Gardens' population on Thursday
night.s. Oakey O'Connor and Jack Conway
are the "men about town"'. St. Peter's

gave us Jack "Wallace, who enjoys debating,

Charlie Le Bells. "Little Tommy" Bridges.

Gilmore and "Pajijiy" Paap. and Jack
(Taney. "Wally Ilynes. who likes dumb
animals, prefers cats on his lap. where the

tcacluT can't sec tliciii. (ioi'd. liiirns. who
is hot on the coldest tlays, sometime abscjit-

miudedly let go of what he holds out the

window. Bernaixl JIartin and Norman
Despard are our Thespians.

Bill ilcGoey, our inventor, can always
lie counted on for a new one. IMussolini-

laiid gave us two iioble Romans: Roceo
Visconti and Joe Kudirka. "Wayne Loner-

gan's ears began to get too big for his head

at one time. They're better now, thank you.

Charlie Podger managed to come to school

once in a while also. Len Cullen and Tom
Bradburj- were the 30 "strong, silent men".

Frank Kirby obtained a good training for

the position of Royal York doorman. "Del."

donated my good friend. Griffin. George

Denison sp-ent his spare time listening to

the v.-ireless. Bill Leonard upheld "Ould
Erin" in true Celtic fashion.

Such is 3C. A magniticent conglomera-

tion of outstanding personalities. To future

3C's

:

"We gave you the torch, be yours to

hold it high I"
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^rconb jForm

R WpWi C, Richardson.FRONT ROW Lett to Right—O Thomas F Buckley J Tlamor, ,Ioi' Fullcrtou J Gi
J. Dowhng. H. Clancv.

SECOND ROW—M Kapusta. F. Poce. P. McCann. L. O'Brien, B. Contorzl, G. Carroll. C. Kellv. P. Fox, B. Murphy.
THIRD ROW—F. Farquhar, G. Dlnelev, D. Graham, F. Lafranco. A. Daniels.
BACK ROW—J. Whelan. J. O'Drlscoll. C. Cancelli. L. Horahan, G, O'Brien, L. O'Neill. J. Whelan.
ABSENT—W. Ashe (He might be in a 1st year picture), L, Clancy, A. Ford, J, Margison.

FRONT, Lett to Right—J. O'Connell, R. Lucas, J. Wels. R. Troque. J. Rvan. J. O'Gorman. J. Foley.
SECOND—J. Nixon. A. Deluca. E. Bracken. T. Gunn. R. Wakeley. J. Choate. J. Kelly.
THIRD—J. Moroney. E. Reilly. J. Coulter. R. Robinson, G. Noble. J. Mitchell. R. Romas. R. McKernan.

sicchio, J. Richea. J. Appleton. J. Yanuzlello.
BACK—H. Hancock. S. O'Hearn. J. Quigley, W. Robinson. J. J. Knowlton.
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:%»fCOnb Jform- -Con//nucf/

FRONT—R. Perras, W. O'Donohue, E. Sheedy. T. McLean, C. Wagstaffe.
SECOND—J. Curreri. P. Benson. L. Gouin, W. Wilson. P. Burke. J. Goglns, N. Parrell.

THIRD—J. Crawford. A. Cills. J. Fitzgerald. J. O'Brien. W. Flavin. J. Barnes. C. Cummins.

Jfivsit Jform

FIRST ROW. Left to Right—D. Bennett. Jas. Hogan. E. Kelly. Jno. Hogan
Helm. J. Ferris.

SECOND ROW—B. Lloyd. M. Haffey. G. Vauthier. R. Toombs. M. Robitaille. R. Balfour, T. McHale.
THIRD ROW—J Duffy. G. Phelan. J. Pennylegion, Fleury, P. Doherty.
FOURTH ROW—C. Downs. J. Deegan, P. Molloy. E. Enrlght.
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Front H Ilioinpson. W. McLeiin. R VVhyle. V- McNamaia. Q. Hickey. J. FiUKisluu, C Bu
L. Cosgrave.

Second^E. Walker. G. McNamara, J. Dowds. G. Rutn. L. Boarettl, J. Warden. W, Bennett.
Third—W. Bourke. G. Roach. F. O'Bright. J. Dunlop. C. Gorvln. A. Haley.
Back—G. DaHauck. V. Wintzer. G. McDougall. T. Kelly.
Absent—R. Hackle.

F iMtl.uiiKlili

FRONT—M. Wilson, A. Viscontl. E. O'Donnell, L. Carroll. M. Pergulos. J. Dunham. W. Hawkshaw, T, Mason.
SECOND—T. McCann. J. Wels. B. Barnett. J. Reffle. A. WlLson. J Marran. A Kirk.
THIRD—F. Rufton. F Lorlng. Tremblay. T Sexton. F. Regan. J. Hogan.
BACK—L. Cullln.s. T- Anderson. D. Brockman. T. Flood.



Jfirst Jform Cas^t enb
^AE^

Lpft to Right—Ken. Harvey. B Stapley. A. Homewood. J. Dennis. C. Reuben, A. Stephen, R. Elvln, J. Gregson, J.
Knights. A. Cockburn. J. Power. J. McKenzie, J Nash, G Duggan. P. Heron, Wm, Burns. T, Phelan, J, Lynch.
T. Donaghue, Wm. Shaughnessv, J. Devitt. G Chandler. E Sernissi, P. Milllgan, R, Cahlll.

•THE LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOUSE.
li A.M -rttiii^'- old. I'.Thiips tlif winter
'^ \\:is iiidiT severe than u.suiil. Anyway
Miy piKir nid joints aclied a jrreat deal tills

winter. It wasn't so in days when I was
yoMiiji-. I eoiild "take it" then. I still do
as a matter of faet— for the yoiiiifr ^oiiiins.

pardon the word, are a noisy lot at times.

lint they're jrood hoys, (ioil bless them I The
salt of the earth, or at least of the East
End. I am jretting: used to them now; I

wasn't always a schoolhouse. In my youth
I led M dilferent life—full of talk and g'ossii)

and hut I must forget all that—for I liave

ehanjied my life and liave befrun serious

work. Afre has brought me wisdom. I am
glad tliat I am doing something worth while

now. and it is pleasant work too. IIow I

rejoice whe-n the boys have done their home-
work well and the lessons flow on smoothly.
And how I groan—they think it is a timber
ereaking—when someone hasn't his work
done and the teacher is checking up. Bat
that doesn't hai)|)en very often, I am glad
to say, for the.v work prett.v hard, especiall.v

after that strange priest comes out and gives

the slackers a well-merited rebuke. But as

I said before, they're good boys. They work
well. i)lay well and pray well. ilany of

them will make their mark later on as

doctors, lawyers or pi'iests. I think there

ma.v even be a future bishop or two in their

midst. Whatever the.v ma,v do in later life

they are all going to be good Catholics,

leaileis of their comniuuitv. Tliev are going

to p

(East End School)

by example at least.acii Dy example at least. Ajid they,

are not going ai'ound with long faees'efther,

"Scotty" and "Chubby," Jerry Duggan "aiid

Shanghnessy will see to it that there are
plent,v of .iokes. Tennyson will see to it

that there is jilent.v of laughter, and so will

all the rest. The.\'re hapjiv and know why,
ti(i. And they wage war well against sucli

things as foreign languages, mathematics,
.tc.

The ^lalone.vs, Reuben. L.vnch. Dennis,
(iregson. Cockburn, Farrell. Gallagher, ilc-

(Jraw. Akre,v. Homewood, .Mackenzie and a

host of others make the hardest problems
easy. And as for sport—the East End was
always noted for its athletes. The.v didn't

w in any cups but they liad plent.v of good
fun, and some of them showed real abilit.v.

Berne.v, ileXulty, Lavoie, Jim Caley and
others will be .stars on St. Michael's High
School football team one da.v. Xasli. ililli-

gan. ilcCann. Alain and others will one da.v

bring home another hocke}' championship.
When it comes to i)rayer and religion the.v

are all stars. During Lent, and the Retreat
especiall.v. they began to look like little

seraphs. "Angel Face," I'm sure, began to

sprout a pair of little wings. But I've

I'amhled on enough. Age lias made me
talkative I guess. I have only one thing
more to sa.v. When Ma.vor Stewart and the

Centennial Commission start to "renovize"
the cit.v, I wish they wmild include me in

their iiron-rani.

>econb jForm ^asit €nb

FRONT, Left, to Right—J. Berney, Francis .\krey, C. Wiertz. T. McCann. G. St, Dennis. O. Maloney. L, Cun-
ningham, D, Gallagher, J, McQuade, Wm, Griffith, B. McGraw, P, Alain, J, Phelan. W, Doyle. L, Qulgley. J,
Farrell,

BACK, Left to Right—A, Caley, K, Keefe, J, Stephen, C, McNulty, H, Maloney. J. Duggan, W. Ba.shforth, T, Home-
wood. J. Caley, G, Sullivan, Stan Tennyson, N, Lavoie,
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.£L's

Jfirst Jfonn West €\\^

FRONT, Left to Right—W. O'Brien, T, Stlnzlano, H. Con'on. A. Knrobln. M, Brown, D. McLellan. L. Harrison. V,

Coughlln. B. Bvron, I.. Lennon, A. Tossonl, W, Travers, J. Mays. G. McLellan. G. Edlck.
MIDDLE—R. HesUn. P. Lavery, L, Kearney, L. O'Donnell. J. McCann. M. Pickett, R Plcard, B. Qulgley, R, Muldoon.

R Clune. A. Roque. E, Sullivan.
BACK—J. Madden. E. Ewen. L. Ereen. J. Fltzslmmons. L. Madlgan. E. Burns. J. Morrison. A. AstlU, M. Halloran.

EXTRA STAKS REPORTED IN VICINITY
OF BLOOR AND DUNDAS.

S..M.('.. .Iiinc, 1!KU.

^ .\ iimiMiiilly udoil I'ollcctioii of l)ri<rlit( .')^ yoiitlis iirc to l>c found ,it ;ilioVf loca-

tion," viz.. St. .Mit-l);icl's Collruf West Hlltl

Sfliool.

AiiioiiL' till' sliiniiii;' lights of knowlt'diii'

ill this liiciiiornlilc chiss ;iri': "'{'etc" lios-

I'ttis. I'at M:iloiii'. "Ivr" l,r|iiiisk\. Clare

.loliiisoii. .lohn IhiiiiMK-k aii.l 'I'r.l Miirpliy.

all of whom coiitiiiiially vie with c aiiotluT

for fir.st i)l;u'('.

Duriiiji- the hockey >,eason several stars

were turned out. iiududinii' the I'>reens, Ro-

land. -Madi-an. and O'Keilly. In the other

hranehes of sport several reinai'kahle lads

have attracted attention. In footliall \vi'

defeated our traditional foes of the Kast

End Seliooi. and in these jiames '•I'opeye"

Kelly. Kehoe. Calvert. (^'Keefe. Hiley and
\'oor\vork were standouts. As a nianapei'.

"Red" ^leaden was a standout. Thown. ]^e-

Foa. .Maedonnell. McCarthy. .Murray.

Scliwaliii. Pollock. "Weber, and Ccu'bally.

with his winning: smile, all shine in their

own particular spheres. Our time is short.

low the pioneer class of the West maki
^^'hs^^^well how and hids you ""an revoir.

w
FIRST FORM, WEST END.

friii'', w illiii,i: tn admit lli.il wf li:i\'i> a

few mill-workers al our school. Iiiil

wh\' e\eiyliody should consider it an "em
ploymeiit liiireail" is hard to litiiire. 'I'lie

fact remains, however, that diiriiiL; the past

year we were xi'^iled liy si'Xeral represent;i-

tix'es of various liilsiiiess eoin'criis in si'.-irch

of rei'ruits.

h'ir-t c,-ime a certain .Mr. Zokuni. a wrest-

liliLi- pio ler friiiii the liiiii of Kalio. /sohli

and Zoop. 'I'he terms he propoM'd to Sulli-

van. (
>"1 )(iiiiiell and Cllllie were so eiiticMiit:

that they wi'i'i' induced to sii;n loiii:-term

c(uitracts. .\'e.\t came a .Mr. Crocker from

the ( 'riintcheni ('(Uitractinti- Corporation,

lie was so pleased with the all-round ability

of ('(nilon. Karoliin and I\ell\- that he ini-

nii'diatidy otVered tliem jobs in the wreck-

in^' and salvage department of his firm.

Amoiiti' the other agents wIkuii we enter-

tained was .Mr. Smite from the .\llbeef Hoc-
key Club, who sig-ned up Crosby and Ilal-

lorinji: for next season to replace .Joe ilinz

and Chuck Maiifrol. veti'raiis u\' many a

hard-fonp-ht battle. The Kiiller liriish Co.

sent uj) their representative. .Mr. Sweep, to

it'ontinued ini iiaue iL'Ol

FRONT. Lett to Right—T. Murphv. E. Madigan, T. Pollock. R. Schwalm. J. Lepinsky. E, Johnson. J. G'Keefe. H.
Boland, H. Breen, J. McCarthy, T. Rilev, J, Meaden, J. Corbally, J. Breen.

BACK—P. Rosettis, V, Kehoe, P. Malone, F. Voorwerk, J Brown. J. Kelly. J. DeFoa. L. Weber, J. Hancock, T,

Murray, H, Calvert, J, O'Reilly, M. McDonald,



Commercial

BACK— C. Alain, G. O'Byrne, H. Tcno, D. Wilson. F. Sjarlata. J. O'Rourke. C. Drouillard. J. Egan.
FRONT— B. Walsh. O. Junco. B. Lukosik. E. Jmico. C. emith. E. Hemphill. W. McClintock. A. Jack.son.

MICKEY'S TYPEWRITER.
H^O-Iir.M. I wish I could look iiiidrr this

7^ covt'i- to see what time it is. It must
ho late. tlHUij>h, hefiillse I liear the fi'llows

outside wiiitiiiii' for ilr. Karrisou. Gosli.

Till tired this moriiiii,<; ; that ^[ieki'y Drouil-

lai'd jiave me an awiul j^diuL;- o\'er yester-

day, the way that boy pounds me is eiioniih

to give me intern.al .... To make matters

worse ^Ii-. Harrison sat up here half of last

night tyi)ing his theology notes. You'd
think 1 didn't liave enougli to ^o thiough
all day without having to listen to his

|)ounding a^nd clattering half tin' niglit.

Tliat's three times in tlie |)ast weidc. You'd

think the hoarders would object.

There's ilr. Harrison saying "Let's go."

AVi'll, ^lickey will come in now and inisli

me througli my setting-U|) exercises and he-

fore I am lialf awake too. The way these

cliajis beat me you'd never realize I am the

|)ride of ilr. T^nderwood. I've been in more
schools than any of these fellows will ever

see. Won my letters in all of them. too.

I'm a twenty-six letter man. to say notliiug

of the periods, comas and seini-eDJdns. AVliy.

I'xc won two i-ihl)ons. also a red one and
a black one. ^Yell. I'll get a little nap dur-

ing Iv. K. period anyway.
ily what a cosmopolitan group this

Commercial ('lass is made up of. Repre-
sentatives from Cuba, U.S.A. and all |)arts

of Canada. Funny, they are all pretty much
the same when vou get to know them.

though. I lik'e it here better than any i)lace

I've ever been, they lia\"c sin-li a good spirit.

If only they would show mi' a little more
consideration.

Ah! someone coming in late. ^Vlly it's

Jerry O'Byrne again. I'ni' iii'\-ei' met Fr.

Anglin, but I'm sure he must be veiy popular
with the boys because .lei'i-y comes in every
morning and tells ^Ir. Ilari'ison he'll get

a note at recess as there is almost a million

around Father Anglin's door.

]\Ir. Harrison is going to teach the fel-

lows how to use the dictaphone this morn-
ing so that will be a welcome re-sjiite for

me. If only Ilai-vey Teno will refiain from
giving his rendition of "Let's Fall in Love"
I will store up some energy for the assault

^lickey will make on me later. I'm glad
I'm not Johnny Hamilton's typewriter. That
boy is here so often and works so hard on

it tliat I'm sure 1 would be worn out.

Well! ^Yell! Reggie Hamilton, Don Wil-
son and 15. II. H. Jackson liave arrived. If

all the boys Avere as quiet and gentle as

Reggie my stay here would be very hapjiv.

Jackson is that flaxen haired giant who sits

ill the far coiner. I could never understand
what the R. B. B. stood foi- until I over-

heard Don telling Ted Hemphill the other

day that it meant iiushei-'s Baby Brother.

He's Harvey's brother, you know. I heard
Don say that Busher's Bal)y Brother lield

the record for missing open nets. I don't

(Continued on [lage 119)
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}3rcparatorp Classi

p^ront P. Pelley. M. Marols. J. Rili

Second—W. Reid, J. Crothers
Back—F. Crothers. B. Hately.
Absent—J. Tompkins. G. Murphy.

mERE w.' ;nv: I k ii> ovrr iiiul yciril

^V be (•(iiiviiii'i'il tliiit Wf'rc a prt'tty iiii-

piirlMiit ^Il'\v (111 tliis ;r<iii<l ^llip St. .Mii'li-

af'l's. sailiiij;' on to tin' liiji'li seas of kiiiiwl-

<'d'^e. Ill iiuinhprs we ai'c few. hut in deeds
—luaiiy. Oiii- war ery riii<;s true

—'"We're

small but iiiiirhty. ami we shall |>ass. Just

look us over and see our elass." All hands
on deck ! Now for the review.

Donalil Bennett—"Premier". Very sedate

and niannerly hoy, yet full of the dickens.

Joe C'rotliers
—

"Sniilin^'' Joe" of hnokey
fame. Into everythinj^r you see his name.

Frank Crothers—"The Inventor." The
older of the famous Crothers brothers. Al-

ways hard at work on somethin<i: new.

Kill Gonter—"Fophorn Willie." The hoy
of many names and many parts. Whis]ier

inp' Weary Willie has been taken at times

for Alice, one of the Ooon jrirls. but Willie

till' Croacker. generally manages to make
himself known.

Ilallam Ilabib—" Little Caesar." Treked
in from Timmins one day and coinjuered all

before him.
Bernard Hateley—"(tld Iroiisitles." Hard

worker. A leader in class and sports and
mischief.

^Maurice Marois — ""SmilinK Frenchman

from Qiifbri-." lie roii(|iiere(l the English

A. 15. Cees.

Gerald .Murphy—"Spii,!." Student, ath-

lete and brilliant writer.

Peter I'elley — "Deah Ol" Petah" of

"ilei-rie ol' Enpland." Wonderful chap.

Keeps the class ])Osted on all the Foreign
News. Just another Floyd (iibbons for

rattling: off startling news.
Ed. Reid—The Mystery :\Iaii. He's here

to-day and away to-morrow, ami yet he's

one of the leaders of his class.

Pill Reid—Orator, debater and will eviMi

make a jrood auctioiieer.

Jack Riley—The fair-haired boy of jiolo

fame. Rivals the Prince of Wales in fallinir

off his horse.

Jack Sullivan—"John L." to he exact.

The champion lipht. very lipht. of the light-

est of the lightwfMght division, ami a lu-iiiht

light shining at all times.

Jack Tompkins—"Jack the Giant". Head
and shoulders over all. Sets the i)ace in

growing- and studying:.

Doug-. Wakely—"Fairbanks." The good-

will ambassador of the class.

Albert AVilson--"Whitey." Good old Al,

a coming- oi-atoi- and writer.

We'll see \oii in High School next vear.



^tUbentS* ^ivntOVP—Continued

i^igij ^cijool
FOK.M V \.

Aglu-s. Joseph. 69 Hook Ave.. Toronto.
Bieen. Gerard. 12 Westminster Ave . Toronto.
Brown. Thomas. SebrlngvUle. Ont . R.R. No. 1.

Carpenter. Ravmond. 93 St. Joseph St . Toronto.
Daly, William. 124 Hlton Ave . Toronto.
Dane. George. 209 Kng St.. St. Catharines.
DowUng. Leonard. 118 Woolfrey Ave. Toronto.
Flanagan. Murray. 36 St Andrews Gardens. Toronto
FuUan. Patrick. 226 Laughton Ave.. Toronto.
Gallagher. Allan. 144 Dundas St. W.. Toronto.
GrlRln. Garnet. 215 Highland Ave.. Detroit. Mich.
Griffin. Murray. 408 Quebec Ave.. Toronto.
Hanrahan. John. 1 St. Mary St.. Toronto.
Harpell. Edwin. 303 Margueretta St.. Toronto.
Healey. Wilfred. 5 Chester Ave.. Toronto.
Hoy. Gregory. 126 Bartlett Ave.. Toronto.
Kasta. Norman. 35 Wilfred Ave. Toronto.
Kinsella. Richard, 138 Westlodge Ave . Toronto.
Klrby. Paul. 372 Glenmanor Drive. Toronto.
McCarthy, John, 145 Howland Ave., Toronto.
McGeough. Joseph. 24 Alberta Ave . Toronto.
McKeown. 464 Delaware Ave.. Toronto.
Murphy. Jcseph. 1 Waller Ave. Toronto-
Murray. Francs. Kirkland Lake. Ont
Noonan. James. 42 Lyall Ave.. Toronto.
O'Neill. Paul. 15 Glengarry St.. Toronto.
O'Regan. Ed.. 70 Dewson Ave . Toronto.
Pappert. Edward. St. Michael's College.
Usherwood. Victor. 112 Atlas Ave.. Toioiito.
Wyllle. John. 38 Carlton St., Apt. No 5. Toronto

FORM VB
Acheson. John. 47 Abbott St.. Toronto.
Alain. Charles. 142 Wheeler Ave.. Toron'.o.
Bartello. William. 15 Royce Ave . Toronto.
Benedetto. Sam. 20 Henry St . Toronto.
Bobaljk. Marko. 22 St. Paul St.. Toronto,
Boland, Francis, 34 Klenayr Rd., Toronto.
Boland. Joseph, 421 Markham St., Toronto,
Bramah, Wlliam, 54 Glenridge Ave., St. Catharines.
Carvill. William. 34 Sprlnghurst Ave . Toronto.
Cochran. Gerald. 182 Albany Ave. Toronto.
Conlin. Hubert. 31 Lockwood Rd.. Toronto.
Faught. Donald. St. Michael's College.
Goudy. Edgar, 181 Parkside Drive, Toronto,
Griffin, Merritt, 10 Linsmore Cres.. Toronto.
Gtinn. John. 41 Christie St.. Toronto.
HaCfey. James. 152 Carlton St. Toronto.
Hill. Stephen. 183 Shavv' St.. Toronto.
Hymus. Robert. 97 Ellsworth Ave . Toronto.
James. John. 13 Don Cliff Drive. Toronto.
Kelly. Francis. 273 Beresford Ave.. Toronto.
Kilgour. Joseph. Eganrille. Ont.
Lawless. George. 532 Dupont St.. Toronto.
Lorenzetti. Neldo. 706 St. Clarens Ave.. Toronto.
McGuire. WiUiain. 79 Browning Ave.. Toronto.
McKernan. Kenneth. 967 Church St.. Windsor.
Malone. Alphonse. 69 Gilmour Ave.. Toronto.
O'Brien. Edward. R.R. No. 1. Port Credit.
O'Brien. Joseph. 491 Parkside Drive. Toronto.
O'Loghlin. Charles. 95 Cortleigh Blvd . Toronto.
Paciorkowski. Florian. St. Michaels College.
Pearson. William. 126 Roslln Ave.. Toronto.
Peck. Charles. Baltimore Hotel. Cobourg. Ont.
Perras. Joffre. 15 Cobalt St. Copper Cliff. Oni.
Ryan. Jack. 32 LeODOld St.. Toronto.
Shoniker. Edward. 2858 Danforth Ave.. Toronto.
Sirdevan. Frank. 27 Ridge Drive. Moore Park.
Stedman. 1218 Lansdowne Ave.. Toronto.
Versage. Joseph. 9 Denison Ave.. Toronto.
Walsh. Fred.. 295 Inglewood Drive. Toronto.
Wasylyk. Peter. 399 Perth Ave.. Toroi:ito.
Whelan. Michael. 145 Spruce St.. Toronto.
Wilkes. John. Iroquois Falls. Ont.

FORM IVA.

Ereen. Frances. 22 Plnewood Ave.. Toronto
Conway. Allan. 140 Indian Rd . Toronto.
Creedon. Clarence. 55 Alexander St.. Toronto.
Culnan. John. 445 Gladstone Ave.. Toronto.
Curtis. John. 27 Harris Ave . Toronto.
Duffy. Johii. 281 Logan Ave.. Toronto.
Duggan. Joseph. 220 Degrassi St. Toronto.
Gorman. Patrick, 64 St, George St , Toronto,
Harding, Thomas, 172 Northcliffe Blvd,, Toronto.
Harn.son. Leonard. 713 Danforth Ave . Toronto.
Hayden. James. 176 Bartlett Ave.. Toronto.
Healey, Clifford, 224 Rose Park Drive, Toronto.
Hendricks. Adrian. 601 Jane St.. Toronto.

Irvine. John. 497 Jones Ave.. Toronto.
Kearns. John. 269 Kennedy Ave., Toronto.
Lacey. Michael. 276 St. Clarens Ave. Toronto.
Lawless. John. 45 Roe Ave.. Toronto.
Leplnsky. Henry. 7 Brad St.. Toronto.
Lysaght. Frank. 127 Sprlnghurst Ave.. Toronto.
McGonlgle. John. 19 Hook Ave.. Toronto.
McNeil. Donald. 572 Gladstone Ave

. Toronto.
Margison. Arthur. 81 Glenmore Rd.. Toronto.
Mlckler. John. 41 Tvndall Ave.. Toronto.
Murphy. Gordon. 316 Jedburgh Rd . Toronto.
Naughton. John. 17 St. Joseph St.. Toronto.
OBrien. Charles. 41 Parkway Ave.. Toronto.
Orslni. Frank. 472 Durie St.. Toronto.
Polito. Salvador. 100 Bloor St. W.. Toronto.
Todkill. Patrick. 28 Tyrrell Ave.. Toronto.
Walsh. Fergus. 112 Tvndall Ave . Toronto.
Whelan. Jack. 454 Mllverton Blvd.. Toronto.

FORM IVB.

Allen. William. 864 Danforth Ave . Toronto.
Anglin. Eric. 71 Clarendon Ave.. Toronto.
Baker. William. 205 Jones Ave.. Toronto.
Balla. Nicholas. 568 Bathurst St., Toronto,

QBenoit. Robert, 71 Harper Ave., Toronto.
Brikdley. John. 144 Rusholme Rd.. Toronto.

William, 6 Millbrook Cres.. Toronto,
ey. Joseph. 92 Westminster Ave . Toronto.

Slants. 55 Strathallan Blvd.. Toronto.
Hugh. 135 Fern Ave.. Toronto,

au. Chas.. 38 Alvin Ave.. Toronto,
agan. John. 1458 King St. West. Toronto.

Alfred. 128 Roncesvalles Ave.. Toronto,
affey. Clyde. 601 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

Hayes. James. 53 Osborne Ave.. Toronto.
Holt. Edward. Aylmer East. Que.
Kelly. Frank. Horner Ave.. Long Branch. Ont.
Kelly. Harold, Athlone, Ont.
Lang. John. 16 Battenberg Ave.. Toronto.
McCabe. John. 310 Rose Park Drive. Toronto.
McGuire. Michael. 650 Markham St.. Toronto.
Mclsaac. Hector. 333 Indian Cres.. Toronto.
Marvyn. John. 216 Wineva Ave.. Toronto.
Matiera. John. 4 Earl St.. Toronto.
Murphy. Leonard. 188 Cathcart St.. Sault Ste. Marie
Natale. Anthony. 768 Queen St. E.. Toronto.
Nicol. Melvin. Jack Fish. Ont.
Norman. Frank. 65 Campbell Ave.. Toronto
Parnell. John. 86 Ridge Drive. Toronto.
Racloppa. Charles. 60 Davenport Rd.. Toronto.
Ryan. Arthur. 10 Springbank Ave.. Toronto.
Schreiner. Edward. 200 Lauder Ave . Toronto.
Sheedy. Wilt. 350 Walmer Rd.. Toronto.
Sweeney. Charles. 257 Havelock St.. Toronto.
Travers. John. 411 Lansdowne Ave.. Toronto,
Varley. Paul. 4 McKenzie Cres.. Toronto.
Whyte. Edward. 30 Ridge Drive. Toronto
Wilson. Patrick. 30 Albany Ave.. Toronto.

FORM IVC.

Bradley. Lyster. 815 Bathurst St.. Toronto.
Brady. Charles. 205 Rosedale Heights Drive. Torono.
Burns. Daniel. Markham. Ont.
Burns. Henry. 161 Ennerdale Rd.. Toronto.
Colucci. James. 990 Dovercourt Rd.. Toronto.
Grover. Leonard. 128 Snowden Ave.. Toronto.
Devaney. Murray. 126 Dinnick Cres.. Toronto.
Downs. Thomas. 176 Sunnyside Ave., Toronto.
Flahiff. John. Broadway St.. Paris, Ont,
Halle, Frank, 29 Jerom'e St., Toronto.
Harding. John. 172 Northcliffe Blvd.. Toronto.
Kelly. John. 25 Woodlawn Ave. E.. Toronto.
Lanagan. Raymond. 280 Maxwell St.. Sarnia.
McNamara. Maurice. 781 Markham St.. Toronto.
Mayne. Reginald, 16 Biggar Ave.. Toronto.
Mitchell. John. 371 Clendenan Ave.. Toronto.
Moroney. Joseph. 657 Wellington Ave., Toronto.
Murray. John. Gravenhurst, Ont.
O'Driscoll. Daniel. 77 Oakwood Ave.. Toronto.
O'Flaherty. John. 438 Salem Ave.. Toronto.
O'Hearn, Douglas, 106 Roxtaorough Drive, Toronto.
O'SuUivan, Edwin, 167 Rose Park Drive, Toronto.
Pocius, Louis, 708 Bloor St. W.. Toronto.
Roy. Frank. 320 Baverley Rd.. Toronto.
Smyth. Francs. 8 Thyra Ave.. Toronto.
Wray. Raymond. 102 Glenmore Rd . Toronto.

FORM IIIA.

Blackhall. Francis. 332 Waverlev Rd.. Toronto.
Boothe. John. 538 Edgewood Ave.. Toronto
Bond. Douglas. 8 Edgewood Ave.. Toronto
Burgener. John. Box 28. Lome Park. Ont
Callahan. John. 2 Deer Park Cres.. Toronto
Daly. Frederick. 68 Nina Ave.. Toronto
Daly. Wilfred. Barrys Bay. Ont.



^tUbrntSl' DlrfCtOrP— Continual

Dl Tullo, James. 434 Tenth St . NliiKiiia Falls. N.V
Flyiin. Joseph. 907 Carlaw Ave , Toronto
Ooodvear. Patrick. 284 Albany Ave., Toronto.
Hartiiev. Thomas. 4 Russell St . Toronto
KIrby. Basil. 372 Glen Manor Drive. Toronto.
Knowles. James. 879 Pape Ave.. Toronto.
Lorlng. William. Fisher. Quebec.
Murray. Stewart. 75 Oriole Parkway. Toronto.
Ryan. John. 36" Greer Rd.. Toronto.
Sharpe. William. 67 Anderson Ave.. Toronto.

FORM IIIB.

Brown. Edward. 34 Falllngbrook Rd.. Toronto.
Dlturse, Anthony. 114 Bellevue Ave.. Toronto.
Doherty. Lawrence. 84 Walmer Rd . Toronto
Drlscoll. Joseph. 194 Leslie St.. Toronto.
Dunn, Thomas. 15 Scarth Rd . Toronto
Farrell. Cecil. 797 Euclid Ave.. Toronto.
FuUerton. John. 20 Doel Ave.. Toronto.
Haffey. John. 601 Sherbourne St. Toronto.
Hnghe.s. Tom. 14 Queen St., Belleville. Ont.
Mahoney. Michael. 303 Melrose St . Rochester. N.Y
MIchell. Edward. 997 Lansdowne Ave . Toronto.
Morrison. Nell. 47 Douglas Drive. Toronto.
OHearu. Eugene. 106 Roxborough Drive. Toronto.

Rudln. Paul. 53 Willow Ave. Toronto.
Thompson. Chester. 54 Playter Blvd., Toronto.
Walsh. Francis, 11 Butternut Ave., Toronto.
Woods Robert. Lewlston. N.Y.
Zeagman. Edward. 77 Palrvlew Ave.. TorontOi-

FORM inc. -

Bradbury, Thomas, 126 Courcelette Rd.. Tprpnto
Bridges. Ernest. 625 Dupont St.. Toronto. "
Burns. John C 2365 Queen St, E.. Torontij

Ca.ssldy. Norman. 240 Bolton Ave.. Toronto."

Cavanagh. William. 42 Gordon St.. Toronto.

Clancv. John. 10 Nealon Ave.. Toronto.
Clarke. Gerald. 231 Indian Rd .

Toronto.
Conway. John. 235 Indian Rd ,

Toronto
Conway. Edward. 235 Indian Rd.. Toronto.
Corcoran. John. 290 St. Clarens Ave.. Toronto.

Cullen. Leonard, 137 Sprlnghurst Ave.. Toronto.

Current. Joseph. 855 Danforth Ave.. Toronto.

Dennis. John. 18 SiKer Ave.. Toronto.
Denlson. George. 116 Glebemount Ave.. Toronto.
Despard. Norman. 10 Glen Road. Toronto.
Devane. Maurice. 9 'The Oaks" " '^

Faught. John. Capreol. Ont.
GUmour. Joseph. 474 Clinton St.. Toronto.

Glynn Walter. 126 St, Helen's Ave.. Toronto.

Griffin. Douglas. 72 Vermont Ave.. Toronto.

Hynes. John. 118 Kngston Rd.. Toronto.

Klrby Francis. 372 Glen Manor Drive '^

Kudlrka. Joseph. 33 Herrlck St.. Toronto.

Leonard. William. 11 Earl St.. Toronto.

Lobello. Charles. 636 Pape Ave., Toronto.

Lonergan Thomas. 599 Markham St.. Toronto.

McGoev. William. 308 St. Clair Ave. E.. Toronto.

McDonald. Donald. 20 Rosedale Heights Drive. Toronto.

McLean. Leo. 174 Strathallan Blvd.. Toronto.

Martin. Bernard. Penetanguishene. Ont.

O'Connor. Paul. 90 Fermanagh Ave.. Toronto.

Paap Gerard. 682 Euclid Ave.. Toronto.

Ryan. Stephen. 115 Bruce St.. Sault Ste. Marie

Vlsconte Rocco. 802 Broadview Ave.. Toronto.

Wallace. John. 6 Clinton Place. Toronto.

FORM IIA.

Ashe. Walter. 130 Harvard St.. Rochester. N.Y.

Buckley. Francis. 5 Huntley St.

Cancelli. Charles. 318 Manning Ave.

Carroll. George. 155 Hallam St.

Clancv, Hugh. 58 Muriel Ave.

Clancy Lome. 18 Chatham St.. Bi'antford. Ont.

Conforzi. Urbino. 135 Montrose Ave.

Daniels. Arthur. 985 Dundas St. W.
Dlnelev. George. 67 Strathcona Ave.

Dowlirig, John, 53 Blantyre St,

Farquhar, Fred , 199 First Ave.

Ford, Allen. 53 Dawes Road.
Fox. Paul. 926A St. Clair Ave. W.. Toronto.

FuUerton. Joseph. 20 Doel Ave.

Graham. Douglas. 467 Vaughan Rd.
Griffin. John. 101 Douglas Drive.

Horahan. Lawrence. 304 Bathurst St.

Kapusta. Michael. 131 Mulock Ave.

Kelly. Clarence. 163 Garfield St.. Rochester. N.I

Lofranco. Frank. 202 Osslngton Ave.
Margison. John. 81 Glenmore Rd.
Morrison. Claude. 47 Douglas Dr.

Murphy, Bernard, 316 Jedburgh Rd,
McCann, Philip, 1888 Yonge St,

Bain Ave.. Tore

Toronto

Ont

O'Brien. George. 33 Winchester St.
O'Biien. Lawrence. 60 Frankland Ave,
O'DrlscoU. John. 11 Oakwood Ave
O'Neill. Lewis. 124 Baby Point Rd.
Poce. Fiank, 317 Manning Ave,
Richardson, Charles, 871 Manning Ave,
Thomas. Gordon. 86 Hlllciest Dr.
Trayner. James. 11 Eaton Ave.
Welsh. Richard. 56 Glenholme Ave.
Whelan. John, 109 Jame.son Ave,

FORM IIB.

Alexander. Victor. 170 Douglas Ave.
Appleton. Jervls, 138 Montrose Ave.
Bracken. Eugene. 84 Barton Ave.
Choatc. John. 93 Cudlelgh Ave,
Coulter. James, 110 Macdonell Ave.
Delemere. Gordon. 1261 King St, W,
Deluca, Anthony, 46 Cecil St.
Foley. James. 269 Carlton St.
Fra.ser. John. 76 Burnaby Blvd.
Gunn. Thomas. 41 Christie St.
Hancock. Harry. 186 Daverport Rd.
Kelly. Joseph. 21 Woodrow Ave.
Knowlton. John. 23 Cardinal Place.
LeGiow. Bernard. 159 Balloll St.
Lucas. Russell. 24 Belmont St.
McKernon. John. 240 Briar Hill Ave.
Mitchell. John. 33 Herrlck St.
Moroney. John. 657 Wellington St.
Nixon. John. 135 Delaware Ave.
Noble. Gord. 26 Palmerston Gardens.
O'Connell. Joseph. Llndsav. Ont.
O'Gorman. John. 23 Woburn Ave.
O'Hearn. Edmund. 90 Cheritan Ave.
Qulgley. Johii. 101 Empress Cres.
Ramos. Raul. Empedrado 28. Dept. 412. Habana. Cuba.
Relllv. Edgar. 768 Coxwell Ave.
Rlchea. Joseph. 606A Bloor St.
Robinson. Robert. 121 Hamilton Ave.
Robinson. William. 121 Hamilton Ave.
Ryan. John. 244 Brunswick Ave.
Tomasicchio. Joseph. 21 Division St.
Troke. Robert. 26 Oakdene Cres.
Wakeley. Richard. 54 Belslze Dr.
Wels. John. 686 Gerrard St. E.
Yanuzlello. John. 64 Robert St.

FORM lie.

Barnes. Joseph. 2 Denarda St.. Toronto.
Benson. Paul. 166 Spadlna Rd.. Toronto.
Bourke. Patrick. 514 Victoria Ave.. Fort William. Ont.
Crawford. John. 244 Annette St.. Toronto.
cms. Alfred. 45 Farlawn Ave.. Toronto
Cummins. Charles. 313 Sunnyslde Ave.. Toronto.
Farrell. Neil. 797 Euclid Ave.. Toronto.
Fitzgerald. John. 721 Markham St.. Toronto.
Flavin, William, 41 Bedford Park Ave,, Toronto,
Gogins, John, 33 Primrose Ave.. Ottawa, Ont.
Gouln. Leonard. 22 Inwood Ave.. Toronto.
McLean. Thomas. Strathallan Blvd.. Toronto.
O'Brien. 491 Parkside Dr.. Toronto.
O'Donohoe. 104 Hillhurst Blvd.. Toronto.
Perras. Richard. Copper Cliff. Ont.
Qulnn. Leonard. 641 Spadina Ave . Toronto.
Sheedy. Eugene. 350 Walmer Rd.. Toronto.
Wagstaff, Charles. 52 Bedford Park Ave . Toronto.
Wilson, William. 216 Royce Ave.. Toronto

FORM lA.

Balfour, Ronald, 19 Tyrrel Ave.
Bennett. David. 27 Evans Ave.
Brady. Joseph. 314 Oriole Parkway.
Breen. Gerald. 22 Pinewood Ave.
Deegan. John. 112 Roehampton Ave.
Doherty. Percy. 470 Wellesley Ave.
Downs. Charles. 176 Sunnyslde Ave.
Duffy. John. 27 Browning Ave.
Enright. Cornelius. 467 Delaware Ave.
Ferris. John. 170 Victor Ave.
Fleury. Wilfred. 637 Bathurst St.

Grace. John. 264 John St .
Sudbury. Ont.

Haffey. Michael. 8 Glen Road.
Helm. Edward. 215 Soudan Ave.
Hogan. James. 173 Glenhood.
Hogan. John. 173 Glenhood.
Kelly. Edward. 141 Ellsworth Ave.
Llovd. Basil. 17 MllUcent St.

McHale. Thomas. 95 McRoberts St.

Madden. Joseph.
MoUoy. Patrick. 131A Booth Ave.
Morfltt. Arnold. 192 Woodmount Ave.
NelUy. Harold. 4 Farnham Ave.
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^tubents' Birecton'

—

ConUmicd

Pennylegon. John. Elm Road.
Phelan. Gerard. 12 Seaforth Ave.
Robltallle. Martial. 16 McGee SI.
Stedman. William. 1218 Lansdowne Ave.
Toombs. Robert. 84 Chudlelgh Ave.
Vauthler. Crellan. 393 WUlard Ave.

FORM IB.

Bachle. Robert. 331 Wellesley St.

Bennett. William. 5 Woodycrest Ave.
Boarettl. Loul.s. 273 Keewatin Ave.
Bourke. William. .'il4 Victoria Ave.. Fort William. (

Bowman. Campbell. 69 Donlands Ave.
Cosgrave, Lawrence. 45 Garfield Ave.
Dowds. John. 426 Delaware Ave.
Diinlop. John. 55 Langford Ave.
Farragher. Jame.s. 94 Lansdowne Ave.
Garvin. Campbell. 12 Shaughnessy Ave.
Halev. Arthvir. 393 Wellesley St.

Hlckev. Gregory. 80 Norton Ave.. Wlllowdale. Ont
George de Hueck. 141 Isabella St.. Apt. 1.

Kellv. Terrence, 33 Sprucehlll Rd.
McDougall. Gerald. 230 Old Orchard Grove.
McLean. William. 174 Strathallan Blvd.
McLoughlln. Paul. 57 Glen Road.
McNamara. George. 55 Old Forest Hill Rd.
McNamara, Paul. 55 Old Forest Hill Rd.
O'Brlght. Fred , 92 Glebemount Ave.
Roach. Guy. 609 Millwood Rd.
Ruta. George. 873 Pape Ave.
Thompson, Bernard. 275 Lauder Ave.
Walker. Edward. 53 Ruskln Ave.
Warden. John. 59 Kendal Ave.
Whyte. Robert, 30 Ridge Drive.

Wlntzer. Victor, 699'2 Yonge St.

FORM IC.

Anderson. Thomas. 23 Sllverthorn Ave.. Toronto.
Barnett. Bruce. 7 Howland Rd.. Toronto.
Brockman. Douglas. 882 Manning Ave.. Toronto.
Carroll. Louis, 155 Hallem St.. Toronto.
Clancy, Norbett, 305 Kendal Ave,. Toronto,
Cleverlev, Edward, 148 Wotaurn Ave,. Toronto.
Collins. George. 151 Roselawn Ave.. Toronto.
Dunham. John. 89 Belslze Drive. Toronto.
Flood. Thomas. Hearst. Ont.
Hawkshow. Wllllpm.
Hogan. James, 684 College St,. Toronto.
Kirk. Allen. 149 Wanless Ave., Toronto.
Loring, Frank. Fisher. Que.
McCann, Thoma.s, 75 Tiverton Ave.. Toronto.
Marrin, John. 350 Shaw St.. Toronto,
Mason, George. 864 Danforth Ave,. Toronto.
Miner. John. 130 Oak St,, Toronto,
O'Donnell, Edmund, 532 St Clair Ave, W,. Toronto.
Pergolas. Emmanuel. 1 Arundel Ave,. Toronto.
Reffle. Joseph, 79 Claremount St,, Toronto,
Regan. Francis. 14 Endean Ave,, Toronto
Roughton, Francis, 401 Pape Ave,. Toronto,
Sexton, Thomas. 63 Roehampton, No, 28. Toronto,
Tremblav, Aurelian, 279 St. Louis St.. Latuque. Ont.
Visconte! Angelo. 302 Broadview Ave.. Toronto.
Wels. James. 686 Gerrard St.. Toronto.
Wilson. Alexander. 17 Cumberland St.. Toronto.
Wilson. Morrison. 233 Lauder Ave.. Toronto.

FORM I.. WEST END.

Boland. Willam. 71 Boustead Ave.. Toronto.
Breen, John. 78 Glendale Ave.. Toronto.
Breen. William. 12 Westminster Ave,. Toronto.
Brown. John, 119 Humbercrest Blvd.. Toronto,
Calvert. William. 112 Glendale Ave.. Toronto,
Corbally. Joseph. 260 Sorauren Ave,. Toronto.
DeFoa. John. 34 Morland Rd,. Toronto.
Hancock, John. 29 Laughton Ave,. Toronto.
Kehoe. Vincent, 3075 Dundas St, W,. Toronto.
Johnson. Clair. 774 Annette St.. Toronto.
Kelly. John. 151 Medland St.. Toronto,
Leplnsky, John, 7 Bradd St.. Toronto,
Macdonell. Miles. 48 Humber Trail. Toronto.
Madigan. Edward, 12 Ostend Ave,. Toronto.
Malone, Patrick, 16 Uxbrirlie Ave,, Toronto.
McCarthy. Joseph, 185 Indian Rd,. Toronto.
Meaden. James, Flora Road. Toronto.
Murphy. Frederick. 624 Windermere Ave,. Toronto.
Murray. Thoma.s, 76 Fermanagh Ave,. Toronto.
O'Keefe. James. 2059 Davenport Rd.. Toronto.
O'Reilly, Joseph, 383 Lansdowne Ave,, Toronto.
Pollock, John, 9 O'Hara Ave,. Toronto,
Rllev, Thomas, 1218 College St,. Toronto.
Rosettls. Peter, 139 Perth Ave,, Toronto.
Schwalm. Richard. 25 Edwin Ave,. Toronto.
Voorwerk. Frank. 604 Durie St.. Toronto,
Weber, Leonard, 643 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto.

FORM I., WEST END.

Astill. Alfred. 68 Alhambra Ave.. Toronto.
Breen. James, 34 Warren Crescent. Toronto.
Brown, Morland, 119 Humbercrest Blvd.. Toronto.
Burns. Eugene. 216 Humberslde Ave . Toronto.
Byron. Basil. 35 Craydon Ave.. Mt. Dennis. Toronto.
Clune. Robert. 13 Westminster Ave.. Toronto.
Conlon. Hugh. 1 Seneca Ave.. Mt. Dennis. Toronto.
Coughlln. Victor, 22 Sprlngmount Ave., Toronto.
Crosby. Kenneth. 59 Emerson Ave . Toronto.
Curtis. John, 561 Shaw St., Toronto.
Edlck. George. 165 Park.slde Drive. Toronto.
Elcy. William. 706 Dovercourt Rd,. Toronto.
Halloran. Martin. 710 Gladstone Ave,. Toronto,
Fltzslmmons. James. 62 Lvnd Ave,. Toronto.
Harrison. Leo, 318 Pacific Ave,. Toronto.
Heslln. Robert, 276 Roncesvalles Ave,. Toronto.
Karokln. Andrew. 63 Edwin Ave,. Toronto.
Kearney. Leonard. 185 Pearson Ave.. Toronto.
Kelly. Ewan. 97 Pauline Ave,. Toronto.
Lavery. Paul. 231 Pear.son Ave.. Toronto.
Lennon. Lloyd. 460 WUlard Ave.. Toronto.
Madden. Joseph. 1139 Dullerin St.. Toronto.
Madigan. Leo. 249 Lansdowne Ave.. Toronto.
Mays. John. 110 Indian Rd,. Toronto.
McCann, Joseph, 345 Blackthorne Ave., Toronto.
"cLellan. Donald. 72 Marlon St., Toronto,
cLellan, Gerald, 72 Marion St,. Toronto.
orrison. John. 108 Chelsea Ave,. Toronto.
uldoon. Raymond. 215 Garden Ave.. Toronto.
Brien. George. 41 Parkway Ave.. Toronto.

'O'Donnell. Leonard. 36 Jerome St.. Toronto.
Plcard. Raymond. 3 Thompson Ave.. Toronto.
Pickett. Michael. 220 Church St. W,. Toronto.
Quigley. Bernard. 2423 Dundas St. W.. Toronto.
Robinson. Dowd. 167 Parkside Ave,. Toronto.
Poque. Alfred. 787 Wndermere Ave.. Toronto.
Stanziano. Thomas. 61 Sellers Ave.. Toronto.
Sullivan. Edgar. 105 Hope St.. Toronto
So.sonl, Anthony. 479 Symington Ave.. Toronto.
Travers. Walter. 411 Lansdowne Ave.. Toronto.

FORM II., E.4ST EI^D.

Akrey. Francis. 20 Ashland Ave.. Toronto.
Alain. Paul, 142 Wheeler Ave,. Toronto.
Berney. John. 108 Balsam Ave,, Toronto,
Bashford, Walter, 79 Waverlev Rd,, Toronto.
Caley. Alfred. 929 Woodbine Ave . Toronto,
Caley. James, 929 Woodbine Ave , Toronto,
Cunningham. Charles, 176 Pickering. Toronto.
Doyle. Wilfred, 60 Edgewood Ave., Toronto.
Duggan. John. 191 Kingston Rd,, Toronto.
Farrell. James. 31 Waverlev Rd,. Toronto-
Gallagher. Dennis. 35 Meadow Ave,, Toronto,
Griffith, William. 20 Norway Ave,. Toronto.
Homewood. Thomas. 430 Jones Ave,. Toronto.
Keefe, Kenneth. 344 KIngswood Rd,, Toronto.
Lavoie, Norman. 172'2 Coleman Ave.. Toronto,
Moloney. Henry. 48 Beverley Blvd.. Scarboro Bluffs.
Moloney. Oliver. 48 Beverley Blvd.. Scarboro Bluffs,

TorontO-
McCann, Anthony, 405 Leslie St.. Toronto.
McGraw. Bernard. 5 Lockwood Rd.. Toronto.
McNulty. Carroll. 102 Wheeler Ave,. Toronto.
McQuade. James. 233 Victoria Park Ave.. Toronto.
Phelan. James. 5 Balsam Rd.. Toronto.
Quigley. Louis. 28 Glebemount Ave.. Toronto,
St, Denis, George, 132 Swanwick Ave.. Toronto.
Stephen. John, 92 Pine Crescent. Toronto.
Sullivan. Gerald. 72 Dixon Ave.. Toronto,
Tennyson. Stanley. 273 Victoria Park Ave.. Toronto.
Walsh. Gerald. 101 Southwood Drive. Toronto.
Wiertz. Charles. 36 Galnsboro Rd.. Toronto.

FORM I., EAST TORONTO.
Burns. Hugh, 25 Herbert Ave., Toronto.
Burns, William, 26 Herbert Ave , Toronto.
CahJU. Raymond. 186 Balsam Ave.. Toronto.
Chandler. George. 674 KIneston Rd.. Toronto.
Clare. Robert. 1165 Kingston Rd,. Toronto.
Cockburn. Alfred. 14 Morton Rd.. Toronto.
Dennis. John. 485 Strathmore Blvd.. Toronto.
Devltt. Joseph. 30 Northvlew Ave.. Toronto.
Donohue. Terrence. 81 Normandy Blvd.. Toronto.
Duggan. Gerald. 191 Kingston Rd,. Toronto.
Elvin. Robert. 81 Waverlev Rd,. Toronto,
Gregson. John. 1846 Queen St, E.. Toronto.
Harvey. Kenneth. 145 Swanwick Ave,. Toronto.
Heron. Phillip, 48 Scarboro Beach Blvd.. Toronto.
Homewood. Andrew. 430 Jones Ave , Toronto,
Knight. James. 12 Winston Ave., Toronto.
Lynch. Francis. 58 Herbert Ave,. Toronto,
MacKenzle. James. Chine Drive, Scarboro Bluffs,

Toronto.



^tiibrnts' Directori'— Coniimicd

Mllllgan. Percy, H Cedar Ave., Toronto
Nash. James. 12 Alton Ave., Toronto.
Phelan, Torrence, 5 Balsam Ave.. Toronto
Power, John, 263 SUverblrch Ave , Toronto.
Reuben, Charles, 30 Bracken Ave , Toronto
Scanlon. Francis, 20 Klngsmount Rd.. Toron
Sernlssl. Emlllo, 1566 Queen St. E., Toronto
Shaughnessy. Francis, 297 Sprlngdale Blvd., Toi
Stapely. Bernard, 101 Victoria Park Ave., Toronto
Stephen. Andrew. 92 Pine Crescent. Toronto.

COMMKRCIAI.,

Alain. Charles. 142 Wheeler Ave,. Toronto.
Desroslers. Edgar, Mont-Joll. Quebec.
Droulllard, Clarence. 628 May Ave,. Windsor. Ont.
Egan, John, 3A Havelock St,, Toronto.
Gllroy. Hugh. Sudbury. Ont.
Hamilton. Jack, 34 Bishop St . Toronto.
Hamilton. Reginald. 76 Hook Ave., Toronto.
Hemphill, Edward. 84 Queen St , St Catharines. Ont,
Jackson, Arthur, 413 Beresford Ave., Toronto.
Junco, Ello. San Rafael, No 104, Havana, Cuba
Junco, Orlando, San Rafael, No 104, Havana, Cuba
Luko.slk, Bonlk. 156 Euclid Ave, Toronto
McCllntock, William, 2322A Bloor St W . Toronto,
OByrne, Gerard, 331 Brock Ave,, Toronto,

jO'Rourke, Jack, 1256 Main St.. Sarnla. Ont.
,-SgarlBta. Frank. 167 Lochlel St., Sarnla. Ont.
[Smith. Carl, Box 596, Cochrane. Ont,
"^ - Harvey, 121 Hall Ave, Windsor, Ont.

ircotte. Paul. 161 King St , Sorel. Quebec,
/sWalsh, Bernard, 16 Hambly Ave., Toronto.
'Wlllson, Donald, Bradford, Ont.

PREPAKATORY,
Bennett, Donald, 27 Ewans Ave, Toronto
Crothers, Joseph, Millwood Rd., I.raslde, Ont.
Crothcrs, Frank, Millwood Rd . Leaslde, Ont
Oonter, William, 30 Pleasant St , Wellsvllle, NY,
Hateley, Bernard. 34 Pine Crescent, Toronto.
Hablb. Hallam, 678 Broadview Ave., Toronto.
Marols, Maurice, 54 Brown Ave., Quebec, Que.
Murphy, Gerald, 1 Waller Ave., Toronto.
Policy, Peter. 52 Hlllhurst Blvd

, Toronto
Reld, Edward, 171 NorthclllTe Blvd , Toronto,
Reld. William, 291 Osslngton Ave, Toronto,
Riley, Jack, 301 Oriole Parkway. Toronto.

Sullivan, Jack, 21 Chaplin Cresc, Toronto.
Tompkins, Jack, 124 Kingston Rd , Toronto,

Wakeley, Douglas, 54 Belsize Drive. Toronto.
Wilson.' Alexander, 182 Mutual St , Toronto,

Bonoit—May T linvc tlio iipxt finiiop.

|)lpas('
.'

She—CtTtaiiily. if you can liiul a jiart-

ner.
« • •

Ilu-rlies—Well, so lon^'. A>li.'. Ini ntV f<.r

Africa to hunt bi>r frame

Ashe— Kiiie. drop me a linn occasinnalh'.

it is hcttiT to have ;;diie to school ;niil

liuiiked than never to have si<'|)t at all.

* * »

Brown—What are you doiiifr with your
soeks on wronpr side out?

^Murray—^[.v feet jrot too hot so I turned

the hose on them.
* * *

Perras—You think yoifre a hard truy.

don't you (^'Kourke ?

Hard.' Say. I wasn't liorn ; 1 was c|uar-

ried.

Miirpliy-—Terrible train wrecl< in t'liina.

O'Flalierty—Izzat so?

.Mui-i)hy—Yeah. .')()() Chinrse aiul one irish-

iiiaii killed.

O'Klaherty—The poor fellow
# * *

Daly I in ten years i--lIello, Katliei-. would
you he kind eiionirli to •rive me a meal ,'

Father Forestal—\Vell. liill. will you
wiu'k for it

.'

Daly— I'm hiin^-ry. Father, not desperate.
* » *

Father Dore—Your nmntli is open,

Murray.
(iriffen— I know. 1 opened it myself.

* « *

Here's one for Fatlier Ilaffey.

Test, for water—Place tlie liands in it

and it turns hlaek.
# * *

Mana-er i,\' XBC—What's the idea of

sittinnr out there silent for tive minutes?
Rudy Valee—That was a reipiest number.

Mr. Papysert—Listen. Darte. don't you

know it's a sin to shoot craps '.

Darte—Believe me I'm jiayinj: for my
sin.

# « *

Here lies a student, cold as iee.

He only ducked onee. when he .should have

ducked twice.

Boland—You couldn't give me a coup

of dollars, could you. Jess?

James—How did yon <ruess it?

Twenty thousand leajrues imder the sea

—

Father Forestell's French classes.
* *

Father Lynch—^IcKeown. your Latin

mark is extremely low and I'm not a bit

satisfii'd.

:\I,.Keown—T told Mr. .Ma.-Alpin that.

but he refused to chaiifrc if.

* # *

Reverend Father;
Kindly excuse Bill's absence from school,

as he fell in the mud and by doing same you
will greatly oblige

Mrs. Dalv.
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gltljlrtic Directorate

SEATED—J. Matticc (Prcsi, J. Dunahuc (Fiibt Year Rcp.i
STANDNG—A. J. Coz?-,i (Third Year Rep. I, A. J. Lenahan, (Vice-Pres.;

^'I'lILK'l'ICS ill the sf'iisDii 111' "IM-'IU li;ivc

fo till' j;'ood nanic (if St. .Michael's. Stnrcii

and liaflaniine have hccdinc fanidus names.

thrnnj;-li the niedinni (if the spdrts (•dlninn.

and their fame is linked iiisepai-alil y with

that of tlie colle<i-e.

Althon<;-h they did imt finish in first phice.

the rufrby s(inads always y'ave a ;:'ddd ac-

I'onnt (if theins(dves. and the thonji'lit (if

that Sarnia ^'ame provides ahnndant eoii-

sclatioii to the most rabid Irish supporter.

The dejiarture of footljall left hockey
and basketball fifi'litiiifi' for the eentre of

the winter sjiorts' staue. and althon^'h

the three double-bine (piintets provided

splendid games in the varion.s leajjnes, the

hockey teams stole the crowds. The name
'"St. ]\richaers'" has become synonomous
with .lidod hockey thronghont the lenutli

—80-

aiid breadth of ( 'aiia(la--dnr .inninr teams
added fdiir trdphies tn a steai!il.\-gi-owiiig

cdllectidii and the speedy T. II. liaiitains

sw(dled this year's tdtal to six.

A Miecessfnl college athletic prdgram
demands ardent sn])porters in addition to

good players, and able coaches. St.

Michael's is ontstanding in this respect, and
the stndent.s hold all the records for con-

sistent, and lo,\'al sii|)port of amateur Imekey
this season.

All loyal St. ilichael's fans look forward
to an even more successful season in '34-'35.

In addition to the established college team.

there are strong liopes for the formation of

inter-house leagues in all sports. Such a

pi'diirain will have the umpialified approval
and Mippoi-t of the athletic directorate and
should do much to mature that all-imjiortant

St. .Miidiael's Spirit".



Senior 0M.SM.

V \

Detroit, and All-Ameriean choice for that

position on several Sport Experts' lists in

1t*.'?l2. he was a|>i)ninted to succeed Reverend
P''ather "I 'on" Sheehan as coach of St.

MichaeFs Seniors. His task was a difficult

minion Championship. P'or the first half

St. IMichael's held the Scullers off, but an
unfortunate injury to Johnny Metras in the
second half paved the way to Argos' win,

(Continued on pa<;-e 134)
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Senior 0.3^.SM.
/<XAZ1X<; now into the not t(i(i fji r \'ov-

*^ jrotti'ii mists (if l'()(itl>iill iiifiiuirii's of

193;^, we notice with a cert:! in M'lise of pfide

that this season marked St. .Micliael's Col-

h'fi'e seeond year in the Senior O.IM^'.U.

series. One of the reinai-Jxahle features of

the [last season was that it jirodueed upsets

Kidore as well as attainiiiijr an iinpreeedented

high standard of performanee. Perhaps it

may be said that never before in the histury

of Canadian football were there so many
iiard-foujrht and bitter strnj;<_des as w itness-

od in the past year.

Ill |)erusinfi: the football reeords it is

noticed that althouiili St. ^liehael's did not

^ain many points in the leafi'ie raee. they

did attain the respect of all the teams in

the circnit insofar that in every frame the

"Fighting' Irish" provided great o|)position

before being delegrated into the limbo of

forgotten sqnads, and they justly earned the

title of a team fighting to the last minute in

the characteristic manner of the former pre-

decessors, and marked themselves as worthy
representatives of the double blue pennant.

With a desperate aggressiveness the

double-blue squad fought through(uit the

entire season and only once were they able

to bask in the fickle smile of "Dame For-

tune", liowever. tlie victor,\T was registered

at the expense of Sarnia Imperials, a fool-

ball team of truly great stars, who faded
and withered before the onslaughts of St.

Michael's. Incidentally adding to the some-
what tardy achievement of the double-blues
was the fact that Sarnia went on to the

IDominion finals and came within two points

of gaining the Canadian title, all of which
would indicate the latent jiower of the
double-blue machine.

Closely ideaitifying itself with St. I\Iicli-

ael's and football comes the name of William
Storen. better known to the boys as Uill. A
former backfield star at the University of

Detroit and All-American choice for that
jiosition on several Sport Experts' lists in

19."!li. he was appointed to succeed Reverend
Father "Con" Sheehan as coach of St.

Michael's Se^niors. His task was a difficult

one, insofar that the material at hand was
rather youtiiful and inexperienced in play-

ing in senior compaii.v and most of the

members had to be taught the rudiments of

the Canadia'ii type of game. That he suc-

ceeded in his job is obvious, when a resume
of the season's activities is taken into ac-

count. By practically concluding the season
in a l)laze of glory, scoring a 10-4 victory

over the Sarnia Imperials, after getting off

to an inauspicious start, is the moist eloquent
commentar.v on the success of Bill Storen
and liis aide-de-cani]). Johnn.v ^Metras.

On the mytiiical ail-star teams of Cana-
dian players St. Michael's were well repre-

sented. Several i)romiiient sports com-
mentators caist their ballot in favour of

Johnny Metras for the position of All
Canadian centre On the O.R.F.U. all-star

sipiad the diminutive .loe Co-nnelh' was
chosen as one of the outstanding halves for

the series. Cleary Burt, the 224-pound
husky from Pontiac, Michigan, was the un-
animous choice for middle, while Jimmy
"Red" Burke ste|)ped u]) from interscholas-

tic competition to become a sensation at the
outside position, and Charles "IMountain"
Peek received honorable mention.

The football forces began to hearken to

the call of the gridiron early in Septendter.

There was an abundance of material at the
disposal of the coach, which made the selec-

tion of the team difficult, as it concealed the
IKissibilities of many of the plaj'ers. With
approximately two weeks of practice, St.

^Michael's entered the DeGruchy Jlemorial
series in an endeavour to match their pos-
sibilities with the (itlier scpiads representa-
tive of the City.

However, their first effort met with dis-

aster as the,v met the powerful Argonauts,
a squad of seasoned players who swept
aside the threats of St. Mikes to gain a 24-0

victory, and later went on to win the Do-
minion Chamjiionship. P'or tlie first half
St. Michael's held the Scullers oft', but an
unfortunate injury to Johnny Metras in the
second half paved the way to Argos' win,

(Continued on jwge 134)
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;§>t. iilicljad's Junior **ilV' (D.5;.^. Cijampionsi

MKIJHAI'S iifvor hol'orc in tlu> histitry of

^P atlilctii' I'luioavour at St. Mii-hael's C'ol-

U'y:e lias a team ol" 'ti'eii-a^rt^d youtlis reai-liod

'tlie peak of suin'oinaey in a lioi-key series

•witli that same iiuloiiiitable sinril. wliicli

m-fies men to eoii(|uer empires, as was wit-

nessed ill tlie St. ;\Iieliaer.s Collejre Junior
O.lf.A. l're|>. entry, ultimate winner.s of tlie

.liniior B O.II.A. Cliampionsliip. In the be-

jrinniii'j: of their season very little attention

was paid to Dr. Jerry LaFlaninie's seeond-

strinir Junior Oil. A. entry until the play-

olV series.

l!y their eonlinnal pestiferous attaeks

they iraineil the ehampioushii) of the I'rep.

Sehool Group with apparent ease. ])laein!.'

themselves in the catefiory of an afrjrressive

sextet possessiufj <rreat skill, whieh ])rf)ved

to their advantajre as the.v went on and fui

ill the ]>ursuit of p:reater fjflory in the realm

of lioekey. Fortunate indeed was the team
to have in their mentor Jerrv LaFlamme. a

eoaeli of f;reat experienee. 'Paldiiji' tliis

willing band of younjrsters. with pain---

takiuir pare. Dr. T.aFlamme welded llieiii

into ;m airji'reii'at ion whieh knew what In do
and how to do it at eiueial moments. The
team had speed to burn, alwa.vs able to

eover U)) eoniiter attaeks. besides haviiii;- a

elever kuowledsze of the intricate ijassing-

system whieh netted the Pre])s many valu-

able counters as they advanced further in

the ])lay-oft' serie-s.

A peculiar aspect arises considerinjr as

to why the newspapers dubbed this aggres-

sive Double Blue hockey team the Buzzers.

Tp in the ju-ess box the sports scribes are

always on the lookout for certain character-

istics of a team by which they may refer to

it quite glibly, and singularly enough on
beholding the dazzling attacks and the

tenacious back-checking of the St. ^lichael's

pint-sized team, the word "Bees"' came into

the mind of many, since this miniature sex-

tet, although comparatively .small, were able

to inflict man.v stinging defeats on their

larger and heavier opponents. Thus the

"Bees" became the Buzzers and how well

they lived up to that name.
^Faking their entry in the S.P.A. series,

St. ^licliael's Preps were only able to sur-

vive the first round, being eliminated by
the more experienced Young Rangers from
further eoutention. Lack of ]iractice proved
the downfall of the Irish Preps more than
anything else. On the opening of tlie Junior
O.H.A. Prep, series. St. ^Michael's Prejis

never faltered, emulating the success of the
big team going through the group without

a delVat. I'.T.S., ,-il\\;iys .-j strong (•ontciider

for the I'rep. SedionI i-hampionship, as run-

ners up met St. Michael's for the group
honors and in both games the Double Blue

\<Uingsters showed too luueli class \'t\r the

"I'.loor Street lads. De La S^lle. .Maildiam

and Barrie were the other leanis id r.ill in

the "limiio of the forgotti-n" as ihr Bu/./ers

swept through them.
At this time it was decided by the o.ll.A.

to have two sejiarate Juiiioi- scrirs. to In'

known as the .\ and B. In the A series

l<'ams (if (lUtstnnding ability were ]ilai'iMl.

while ill the 15 series teams of lesser aliilitv'

were given the chance to declare a i-li.ini

pioii, who. ill turn, might challeiiLir ilir

alternate winners of the A section. This

(iecisinii was a vei-y great aid to the simillcr

s'pijids Ms by the time they rr;iclir(l tlir

finals itwas deemed possible I li:it they would
be .-ilile t-o give a better account (d' lliem-

sel\c's. St. ilichaers Preps were jilaeed in

this class and they asserted their chani|iii)ii-

shiji lights immediately. The Owen Snnnd
Orays. home of many great sextets was the

tirst. |ilaee the Buzzers encountered stiff

oppositiiin. Bill Hancock's lads were con-

ceded a lifty-fifty chance to defeat St. ]\Iich-

aeTs on their own ice. but miudi to their

surprise the Double Blue hockeyists ridiirn-

ed home with a one-goal lead, the score

being 4-'.]. At ^Ia])le Leaf (lardens the

Greys put on a sensatioiial exhibition, only
to have the Buzzers come through and to

outclass them 2-1. Incidently the St. :Mich-

ael's Preps broke a long streak of succes.ses

that Bill Hancock scored at the ex))ense of

the Double Blue.

The series pla.ved with Peterboros was
a continuance of the Preps amazing abilit.v.

and in the return match in the Liftlock Gity
tiie Preps started in a whirlwind cli]) to run
u)) a lead, which they held, grinning out 4-3.

Heralded as one of the best scpiads to ever
come out of Preston, in which there were
several ])ro. prosjiects. Preston came here
to lock horns with the Buzzers and the Prejis

were extended to the limit to weather the

frenzied attacks of the Prestonites. who
vowed they would take St. ^NHchael's into

camp at home as the.v lost here .")-:!. At
Preston the Preps were bounced around like

corks in a stormy sea, but this only spurred
on the Buzzers, and through sheer grit and
unfailing courage, they came thi'ough to

gain their twentieth consecutive vietor\' by
their 4-3 score.

This climaxed the St. [Micliael's I'reps

(Continued on page 90)
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Senior p J?ocfeep

?|riIIS year, besides IuinIiil;- tciiiis i'iiti'rc(l^ ill ii'll sectiO'iis of tlu' T.ll.l... S1. Micli-

ael's found tliej- had a miniber of jilayers

on hand who were just over tlie junior age

limit and in order to have tliem in ooinpeti-

tiou tlie St. ^Michael's Atliletic Direetoratc

decided to make an entry in the Senior 15

O.H.A. series. This not only served the

purpose well, but it kept the interest of the

hockej-ists kindled to a liio'h pitch of en-

thusiasm. Due to the pressure of their in-

tellectual pursuits it was deemed necessai'V

only to play a part of the regular series.

Far from being' disheartened by tlie re-

verses suifered during the season, the St.

ilichael's Senior B team made a creditable

showing considering the circumstances.

What jjroved to be a detriment to the team
jilay was the Senior B's lack of i)ractice.

added to the fact that the St. :\Iichaers

games were played away from home. Never-

theless they gave their opposition at Brant-

ford. Gait and Stratford many uneasy
moments and when the curtain was rung
down on the Senior B season the Double

Blue squad amassed the sum of nine points,

the result of two tie gaiin's with Western
Universit.v and Brantford.

When the Senior B series opened St.

^Michael's had sevei-al hockey luminaries on
their roster in Carl Kuntz. Lenahan and
^Murray, which added somewhat to the Irish

attack. In the game played at London the

boys renewed the ancient rivalry of several

years back when the Double Blue scored a

triumph over the Western ilustangs on the

gridiron. The Purple representatives gave
St. ilichael's a great argument throughout
the game and tliev succeeded in tying the

score in the last period. Also at Brantford
the St. Michael's brigade, with the aid of

"Pep" Kelly, put up a creditable perform-
ance, the final gong finding both sextets tied

'2-2. Outside of these two contests sufficient

it is to say that the team never quit trying

in their endeavour to chalk u]i a victory but

it was not to be and the Irish sextet had
to ])ut away their ecpiiiJinent for the season

witli the liope that next year there would
be a different tale to tell."
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Pantam "^"- ^M).H. anb Z.^.%).^. Champions

BACK ROW—Frank Breen, John J
i

:

FRONT ROW—Doug. Graham. Neil Moiribou. Guy Roach
Toombs. John Callahan.

ABSENT—Frank Scarlata iMgr.l; Coach. Mr. Harrison.

MINOR HOCKEY LORE.

Til.' |Ki.>l wiiil.M- v.as tillcil Willi tlirill^

ami spills for tlir Imvs who |ilay tln'ir Imh--

kcy (lilt cif (|(i(ii-s. .lai'k Fmst. \)v\\\'j: mi an

iinuMlally ^ciiitous iiniml, and rcpciitiiiL;- ol'

his actions in the past, supplicil a supcr-

ahiuulance of ii-i' ot tlu' liiiest (iiiality. lit

was ably assistt'd li\' Mr. l*o|)t' ami liis Kink

Rats, who are to he landcil tor their niisi'l-

fish efforts.

When tlie call to the |)ost sounded in the

T.II.L. Derby this year. St. :\[ieliaers was
rejjresented by eifilit teams ready to do or

die. The ehaini)ionsliii)s won. and the bril-

liant showing made by the teams, in victory

and in defeat, are certainly a credit to old

St ilikes. the players, and the Coaches, and

aiifrnr great things for the fntiire.

Hearty congratulations to the liantaiii

"A" t'ubs, the city chamiiions. This gallant

little band of youngsters, spurred on by the

example set by the ^Majors and Buzzers, car-

ried the colors of the Double Blue to the

fore, by annexing the T.IT.Tj. title and the

coveted T.A.II.A. Centennial Chaiii|)ions)ii|i.

without suffering a loss in twenly-oiie

games.

Taking the group title in two straight

games at the expense of De La Salle, their

traditional rivals, who linished second

ChuKle Mun

ill the group, tlicy next met Father
U'egaiTs plucky little hand oT pnek-diasers
Irom the Wi'st I'jid. Kresli I'rcuii a stii-iing

series with V\\ Young's I'ets. the \Vest Knd-
ei's pro\i'(l no match lor the ('uhs.

The T.ll.l;. final with Fleettoot was a

hectic serii's. In the first game, the Cubs
got off to a had start. With but three min-
utes left to play, the score showed 2-0 in

favor of Kleetfoots, and they locdvcd to have
the game in hand. The rest is history. Two
neat goals in 30 seconds of jilay saved the

Cubs from their first defeat and left the

teams on even terms.

After that, the Cubs were never headed,
taking the next two games 1-0 ami 3-"J. Tlie

third gaijM'. however, was protested ami or-

deri'd replayed. lii the rejilay. the Cubs
showed themselves to be worthy chami)ions,
clearly vindicating their right to the title

by swamping Kleetfoots 7-1.

With one title under their belts hopes

ran high for a city chamiiionship.

Taking the measure of Rhodes Aces, the

Tiiterchurch titalists, in a two game series,

-1-0 and 4-1, the Cubs entered the final round,

op])osing St James, Ki-Y Champions and
coiKiuerors of the I'layground representa-

tives.

The keenest rivalry prevailed between

(Continued on page 137)
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^t. i^-licfiacrii Senior IBasUctball l^ig JfiUt ^nuab

«f^OK tilt* stH'oml siu'i'i'ssivc vcjir St.

<J' Micliat'l's ("olli'<,'(> Spnicir Uiy l-'ivc I'litry

ill tlu' Baski'tliiill iiiiidii rcai'lu'il llir pl:iy-

otVs ami for thi' mmmhiiI linu' lijul In lie >aliv-

Ht'd with llu' titli' of riiiiiuis up to the

I'liaiiipidiis. Last yr.ir llic Doiilili' liltu'

s(|ua(l was I'liiiiiiiatt'd li> ilir riuvcrsity nl'

'rdrdiito (|iiiiitot ill oiu> df the most torrid

battles t'vor witnessed mi a Tdroiito floor.

ami this .season it t'l'll to their hit tci sueciuidi

to the afTfrressive \'(iM('-, lomwn to iHaii\' a^

the Ked Sitroaks.

The Irisli lioop exports liad a w<'alth nf

basUethall talent in .loe ('(uuudiy, speariiead

ol" the Doiilile Blue atlaeU. heiiiji' aided and
abetted liy llii-h .Marks. .Mea.-lier. llickey

and the ever-relialile iSernie llynes. llid'ore

the season was iMUiiplcled Ihc^se niriidiers nl'

the St. Mieliael's quintet made knnwii their

|)rowess, especially in the Varsity series did

the latent oti'eusive taeties emphiyed i)y the

Irish show In best advantaL;i',

The fj:uidin,ii' hand id' Hill Stdi'rn in tlie

destinies of the Irish (puiitet pla\etl an im-

portant role in the eampai^ni for the Baskel-

liall snpremaey in the liij!: Kive s(>ries. In

theii- eoaeh St. iliehatd's had a mentor who
has a keen knowlediie of inside basketltall

so essentia! in the cnnduel ini;' ol' a team in

a senior sei-ie>. .Mu(di has been said aiiout

the different t\pes (d' baskidbail as ]>layed

in Canada and in the Tnited States, but this

year saw the Canadian teams adopting a

few of the Anieriean pi-incipies of jilay and
in this resjieet St. Miehael's did not la<i' far

behind, a result of whieh the ^anie wa>s

speeded up ennsiderably.

The first jianie of the .season saw St.

irichael's and the Univer.sity of Toronto
renew that relentless battle for basketball

.supreiuaey on the eamims and the Irish

eaters jjaid their debt in full to the Big-

Bine quintet, edping them out l)y a lone

basket in a elo.se. hard fnuglit eontest. 8tart-

inn- where they left off on their return to

the basketball wars after the Christmas
holidays. St. Jliehael's took the measure of

St. Catharines and Niagara Falls, but they

ran into a anag in their gaiin' with YoUes,

absorbing a 46-37 defeat. The ne.xt scheduled

game again brought Varsity and St. ^lich-

ael's together with the Irish gaining a 24-22

win. In order to hui'ry the schedule through
St. I\Iiehaers were ealled upon to meet the

Yolles Sfjuad within three days and these

two ventures of the Double Blue eagers
proved unsueeessful. The lU'xt opponents

were the .Me.Masicr I'niversily scpiad, whn
trduneed St. .Mirhacl's :il)-lll in their lieacb

Inng rush ti. the Inp nf the ,secli(Mi. Palmer,
;i ini'incr St. .Mirharl's pl.avi'r. cnnl i-ibntcd

his part in bringing abnut the ihiwid'all (d'

his former teainiiuites.

lj(Md;ing over the rest nf the engage-
ments. St. .Miehael's cdudked up two atldi-

li(Uial wins nver St. Kilts and Niagara Falls

and liid'(U'e closing the regid.ir stdiednle ex-

tended their wins to I'onr straight over
\arsity. taking the last liissle ;!()-2.S, thus
completely dominating llie lla\nian-Me-
( 'utcheon-coa(du'd squad on the season's

sei'ies. but in each ;ind every case the score

UMglit have gone I'ither \\;iy. The contest

in which St. .Michael's displ.iyi'd the best

I'lirm was in the 2S-2.") triiiiiipli n\'ci' ^'nlles

when the Doidile Bine sipiad showed the

way to the (inal wliistle with their eontinual

baicage of attai'ks. However, in the play-

nlVs St. .Michael's faded in the basketba'll

picture, finishing thi'ir si'ason's activities

again in the contending position. With
most ol the sipiad back ne.xt year. St. ]\Ii(di-

ael's should be ei'owued ehampions if thei-e

is anything in the saying that the numl)er
three is lucky, and so we take leave from
the St. .Michael's Senior Bix Five entry with
the hope that the trophy for basketball

siipremacv finds its wa\' to our college.

F.J.L.

ST. MICHAEL S JUNIOR B O.H.A.
CHAMPS.

(

(

'out iniii'il from page SO )

brilliant season in hockey, establishing them-

selves as Junior B O.H.A. Champions for

]IK53-,']4. Tile I'i'eps v/ere (djliged to meet
their own college .Majors for the 0,11, A.

title and after putting nj) a game display
and leading the St, ^liehael's College Majors
2-1 at the end of the first jieriod, finally

gave way and the score stood against them
12-3. Undoubtedly this ganie squad of

valiant Dmible Blue youngsters will bring
added prestige to the college next year as-

most of them have yet four year.s to play.

Every player from the goal-tender to the

last alternate played sensationally in a year
which was St. Michael's greatest. This
alone forebodes well for St. Michael's ven-

tures in hockey as far as the futui-e is

concerned.

F..I.L.
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poxing, l^resitling; anb jFcncing
1!. .1. .M.-criKK.

(7t I.'>X<i liiiir aiiii Minii' line licu.-in callini;

'^^
III!' many licallliy s|irciiii('iis of iiiaii-

IkhkI w Iiii wci'c (x|i(isiiiL:' t liciiiM'lvi's t(i an

I'dncatidii at Si. .Mirliacl's ('(.lli'uc. the tii;lit-

iiiU' Irish. Siiic'i' thai tiiiu' the \\illiiii;iii'ss

of the stiulonts of that concise to mix it up
has iiiori' than .jiistitinl their nom (h' pliimr

till al prcsriit it has hi-coiiu" a t raditiini.

1' lom siich an historical liacl'ilironnd it was
to 111' rxpci'tril that inorr tlian a I'l'w in-

dividuals would (.-ono' forth who were cx-

pclls in the essi'iitial art of takinii' care of

tliPiiiselvps.

Snrdi indi'fd was the ease. In the past

.vear, \'an Allen, De IMareo, Daley. Otto and
Lanilierti. live "Piii-htiiig Irishmen", foniid

thi> nari'iiw confines of St. Mike's ton small

I'm- them and Journeyed over to Hart House,
where the ;iliundaiu'(> of e(iuii)ment otfered

an exi'(dlent oi)])ortnnity foi- workin"' off the

suriilus enerj>\v contained in their vig-nrons

nudve-np. Here they joined the M.M.]\I. and
:\r. (.Mitt, :\ratt. Mugs and ]\[nscle) Club and
proceeded to eistabllsh reputations for them-
selves. Tough as members of these clubs

are, the St. INfike's men were soon trading
leather at a profit with the best of them.

Came the senior interfacuity assault.

T)al,\- and (>tto. a jiair of lightweights, went
by I hi' carl.\- eliminations, Daley losing to

MeCatty in a close scraj) in the quarter
finals. Otto went on into the finals but was
turned back by Gray of the Aggies C'ham-
liionsliiji s(|uad, losing on a close decision.

Prank Lamberti tangled witii Xed. Ilal-

lett in the middleweight finals. Lamberti.
whose ti'aiiiing consisted of two gallops

around the track the dav before the fight,

was in ]ioor condition. Hallett was at his

jieak. For two torrid roninls Ijamberti, by
sheer courage held his own with Hallett.

but he was slowed up in the thii'd round,
when he forgot to duck a hard right to the

head and Hallett came on to win. Ineident-

ly, Hallett later won and with ease the in-

tercollegiate crown.
St. !AHke's. however, still had their repu-

tation and when the inl ercollegiate assault

came along and the l.'i.') 111. boxers lifled U|)

Ave found Tony De .Marco sitting calmly in

the A'arsity cornei'. waitin.e' foi- hostilities to

commenci'. Ton.\' was. as everyone knew,
going to do his ti'aining lor the fight while
said fight was in progress. This failed to

add an.Nthing to the X'arsity coaches" pleasure
when at that stage of the meet. Queen's
were well out in front in points and Tony's
opponent. Sm.\tli. was a liiistlei- and a

puijchei'. However the first bell dispelled

anv ipialnis as to Tony's ability. Tony knew
the answers to everything Smyth had. Also
he had a I'ight hand to Avliich Smyth failed

to find an answer. It w;is a real scrap, but
it was 'I'ony's all the way. ''('an he go the
distance.'" was the question which every-
I ne was asking themselves at thiis crucial

point. He could and did. and Varsity won
another intercollegiate title, and, incidently
bellied themselves to a point which made the
differC'iice between a Queen's or a Varsity
victory.

While we an' on the snb.jeet, Tony is a

fresliman with two years ahead of him.
Watch him go next year. We may also say
this for Jim Van Allen, blonde lieaded graji-

jiler, who captured the only Varsity title in

the intermediate 1>. W. and P. meet at

Gueljih. One by one the Varsity men leap-

ed into the ring and were laid out till the
second last wrestling event, wliich found
\'an Allen facing Willsie and Varsity still

without a win. Van went to work for his

.\lma mammy with a vengeance, and al-

though he failed to get a fall, he spent nuist

of the ten minutes parked on his opponent,
winning the bout and Vjirsity's solitiiry

point.

So there they are. five fighting Irishmen,
^len who can and will fight, but are still

i|uiet and gentlemanly. Don't duck when
.\-ou see them coming, they won't hurt .\on.

but .just the same if yon care to call them
nanuvs—do it over the telephone.

B.J.xM.
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Senior ilntrrscljolastir Jf ootliall

^irtl tiiul a •jToiul l)iji team cm lake a uood
^^ littli' toam was tlie fxporii'iu-o of the

St. Mii'luu'l's iiitt'i'scliolastic t'odthall Icaiii

in tlit'ii- i-ainpaifi'M of tlio iiast sivi>(iii. When
'lliV I'all went out for voluntt'crs to tlir lnot-

l)all wars in tlic carlx- fall tin' nnist enthusi-

ilstic response i-anu' I'roiii the ranks of tho

IHjrh School slndcnts who flocked in di'oves

to the praetiee of the jii-rskin and moleskin
jranie. To Father Ilatfey was assiniunl tin-

task of "ruidinfr the I'ortunes of the I're]).

team and iiiulor his leadership the l)oys pre-

pared for the eainpai>in aszainst tlieir rivals.

I'.T.S. and Piekerin-;-. Fur a few weeks
tlie field swarmed with eandidales for every
ixisition as the eoaeh did the weedinji- ont

of the sipiads. When at last the seleefion

was nuule and the St. Michael's Inter-

scliolastic enlry was lined up llicy wi'i-e

ol)viously fl'ood, nnl'(n-tnnatcly cipially oli-

vions they wer(> small. 'I'lie other teams in

tin' jirinip. Piekerinji' and I'.T.S., licldi'd an
nnnsnally heavy aj;'jiref;-;ition. A'^ainst tin'

inexperiein'cd l'i(d<ei'int;- team tlii' liiilitci-

Trisli held tinMr own. lint in the coiit'licts

witli the Rodden-trained I'.'l'.S. team they
eanu' to i;-rief.

The Irish i'reps indei'il w I'l'e handed a

dit^ielllt assij>-nnn'nt in I'ollowini: the foot-

stejjs of a ehampionship sipnnl as it is al-

ways up-hill "oinij'. The year jirevions St.

]\Ii(diael's had swejjf everything' befoie them
in the fnterscholastie series, but all lint om'
of those stars whn had hla/.ed a ti'ail of

filiu-.v aci'oss the horiz(ni, had jii'adiiat I'd, and
tlieir jilaces were filled with ,Adnni;ei- and
lifi'hter men. Si)ottini;' their rivals widl o\-ei-

ten jiounds ])er man. the Irish ftumd their

power )ilays ineffective and so adopted a

speedy but o]ien offensive in which the for-

ward i)ass was the domiin-int feature. This

ty|)e of ])lay established the Double lilne

s(pvad as the nnist cohn-fiil in the lea^iue and
it sup]ilied tlieir supporti'i-s with |ileiity of

exietement. ]\IcGeoii<i-h, Mike Wlialen and
Crawford usually looked after the tossiiij:'

chores while the sturd.v Sirdivan. one of the

hardest taeklers in prep. ru'_;by and the only

member of last year's (diampionship team.
was a capable receiver. .Mike AVhalen also

looked after the hoofiiit;- duties and althoi|i;li

one of the smallest halves in the leajjne, his

distance on limits e(|iialled that of any other

kicker.

In a jire-season ti'ame St. ;\Ii(diaers met
Cathedral High from Hamilton (ui the col-

lege campus and succeeded in holding the
strong: Mountain City rei)resentatives to a

nine-all draw. On the opening of the year's

campaign the Irish le<l cdV cm tlieii' rigid
I'odt. gaiiiiuLi a 1 I 111 \iclory oxer I'ickering
CcilleLic. i'",\iMi in this struggle it was I'vi

(lent that lhe,\ wdiiM snlVer Irum lack of

weight liei'oi-e the scas(m ended ami onl,\- a

last-perinil aerial attack gave them theii'

vict(ir,\-, which inciili'ntl,\ was their onl,\

success dl' the ,\-ear. Thi' next engagement
si'iil tlicni in against I'.T.S,, who turned
them back 7 '_'. The return game with
Pickering Culleuc provided an upset and in

a way made histin-,\' in as nnudi as it gave
Pickering their scciniil \ict(n-,\- in six ycai-s.

The North Vmige Street team captured an
early lead and w ei-e gncid einingli to Indd
llie May Sti-ect boys (d'f in the lattcl- stages
of the game. A bnig Mctieongli to Conbm
pass ga\-e St. .Miclnnd's their onl.v ti'y. This
defeat sent the li'ish tumbling into last place

and saw all hope of pla.\ -oil' position with
I'.T.S. \anish. In the linal gaim' of the
seascin against I'.T.S., St. .Michael's were
blanked 17(1. The game was phi.\ed amid
w intei- eunditions, but despite the fact that

llie,\ had notliine t(i gain, the li'ish battled
e\cr,\ inch of the wa,\- and altlnuigh de-
cisi\cl,\- bi'atcn, made a better game of it

than the seni'e indicates. ( )n the season's

pla,\- St. .Micdiael's certainl,\- lost no jirestige

as their i-imipn'rcn-s went (ui to annex the
'•ntariii 1 ntersclndast ic ( 'hampicnisliip.

i;..i..M.

liM\) ;^cfjool J\iigljp l^ouSe Heagiie

/I^.XF tif the least pidilici/.ed sections in

^^ football, or t(i put it in the words of

the experts, the l.-sscr lights of the old fall

|iastime, is the House League, comprised of

Senior and .Junior groujis respectively, who
pi'ovide many hard-fought games on the St.

Michael's College Campus, The enthusiasm
and the bubbling over of the exuberance
of \ontli is certainl,v exemplified through-
out each game, when a team of game young-
sters, although hopelessly (mtclassed, call

on their last reserve of jiower to avert a

greater defeat. To the close observer of

these t)o,vs will certainly come the |)ictui'e

of joy which lights the countenances of the

eager participants in the fray even though
impending defeat stares them in the face,

and it is hcie that the traditional sjiirit of

co-0])erative effort is formed to join the
jH-ep school youths in a closer bond with
their tutors. If for nothing else, we see

that football forms a stimnlns for that ex-

cess energy of youth which should be
expended in some athletic endeavour, and
thus with a willing hand we give the ever-

(Cniitinni'd on page 136)



^t iHicftaers; Senior Sntersicfjolngtic pagfeetfaall

Back—O. Dane. Mr. H. Nolan (Coach). F. Murray. G. Griflin.

Front—C. Sweeney. J. McKeough. J. DituUio. T. Hughes.

IJX the latter part of Decciiilicr St. .Mii-liael's

^ Senior Higli Sehool be^aii tliiir prcliuiiii-

ary workouts at Little Vie -iyiii under the

careful guidance of Mr. Ilujrli Xolan. Due
to the graduation of most of last year's

scjuad the team had to be rebuilt, and credit

is due the untirinjr efforts of the coach, who
had to work with comparatively inexperi-

eiiced players to mould them into the sem-

blance of an aggressive ijuintet.

The St ilichael's offensive tlireat revolv-

ed around Jim Di Tullio and (Jarnet Griffin

of Niagara Falls and Detroit resjiectively.

and their uncanny sharpshooting kejit the

Double Blue well up in the contention, mak-
ing their adver.saries extend themselves be-

fore submitting to bitter defeat. As the

season i)rogressed the team gradually but

surely began to function as a unit, and
throughout the entire basketball series de-

monstrated their aptitiule in picking up the

finer points of the game. Although they

met formidable oi)i)osition in I'.T.S. and
Pickering Colleges, which were by far the

more exi>erienced exjionents of the cage
game, the Irish succeeded in turning in sev-

eral brilliant eft'orts, and the final whistle

in each game found the Double Blue fight-

ing hard, in most cases trailing only by a

few })oint.s. As well as i)laying in the regu-

lar series the Irish played several exhibi-

tion games and in these ventures they were
more successful, gaining well-earned vic-

tories.

St. Michael's met Oakwooil Collegiate.

contendei-s in the T.S.S.A.A. basketball play-

offs, in a two-game tilt which saw the Dou-
ble Blue victors in the first contest by a

score of 28-25. In the return engagement
Oakwood came back to triumph by the nar-

row margin of 31-80, giving St. ;\Iichaer>

the edge in the series .58-.")(i. Di Tullio and
Griffin contributed largely to the gaining
of this win. as theii- |)owerful attacks work-
ed to jierfection, being ably assisted by their

co-workers. Trinity College were next to

feel the sting of defeat at the ha^nds of the
"boys on the hill," sustaining a 35-20 loss.

However, in the regular Interscholastic

schedule St. ilichael's were not quite so for-

tunate. The season opened, with Pickering
College being the first opj^onents, and they
])roceeded to assert their suiiremacy in no
uncertain manner ^yhen they disposed of

the Irish 44-22. I'ndaunted by this setback.
St. ^lichael's ]nit on one of their best exhi-

bitions of the cage season to trium]ih over
r.T.S. on their home floor. From the open-
ing whistle St. Michael's took the lead,

never relinquishing it at any time to their
traditional rivals, and the end of the game
found the tally St. Michael's 38-33. The
fast and tricky jiassing ]ilays of the Irish

cagers along with the accurate sniping of

Di Tullio and Griffin, were potent factors
in contributing to St. ^lichael's only win in

the scheduled games.
The Double Blue scaiad tried hard to clu-

lilicate this lone victory, but their eft'orts

(Continued on iiage 130)
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3n5l) Cfjampions i\ccril)r ^jonors

-o\ Large Crowd at Banquet to St. Michael's College Hockey Winners.

^ili;i':i': si. .Midiacrs CdlltM:.' Iioi-kcy

i-haiii|M()iis wcri' iKiiKirrd at a haiii|iict

in till' Kiii,^- Edward llotrl with a c-i-(iwd of

iiMirc than 40(1 payiiiii- ti-ilnitc tn the buxs

whci wdii till' 'I'driiiilii r.aiitaiii Tith'. the

(Mdaiio .Jiinidr "W" hdiinrs and the Cana-

dian -Innidi- i-i-owii. The titlr treat was (iin^

of the best ill many years with an enthusi-

astie crowd. out>standin<i' siieakei-s and a

spirit nf spoi-tsnianship. ilavcired by tiie

tradition o\' tlie Irish ('(.Ib'-e in athletic

cnnipetitinn.

Followinji' tli(> bampiet. \V. O'liricn.

toastmaster. intrddm-ed a sncc'cssimi of

l)rominent talkers, who all paid tribute to

the teams and to the school ten' a ;:reat

record on and off the field of si)nit. Dr.

Jerry Laflamme, head hockey coacli of the

eolleo-e. was the recipient of most of the

praise as his various teams were intrr)dueed

.ind awarded prize,. The St. .Michael's

.MajcH's. \\innri-> of the (aiiadian .iiiniin-

ci-own. Here presented with (rll.A. and

('.A. II. A. laK, wind-bi-eakers, pictui-es of

the team, i-oileiic letters, wrist watidies.

Inilet sets and Centennial medals. 'ITie St.

.Michael's I'.n/.zei's were uiven wind-breakers,

pictnics. second school letters. Centennial

medals and toilet sets, while tin' llantams

i;cit pictni'cs, cit\' medals, bi'Uslics and
T.A.II.A. and T.II.L. nn'dals.

Iindnde.l in the lai-.u'e crowd at the ban-

ipict were I'cpresentatives of most id' the

ti'anis thai the Irish opposed and defeated

during- the Winter season. Billy Stewart
repieseiited r.'I'.S., the Iceene.st sport rivals

in the life id' the Irish students; Jesse Spring
represented ()shawa. while nn)st of tlie other

St. .Michael victims had delegates present

to cheer the victors.

(Continned on page 141 I
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a Bajt) on tfje Ilrist) Jf lat

'iflll'insT riiijriuj;- bells. i-l;ipiiinjr hands
J)*^* and l)aii<jriiifr doors inoiMiiiif]f dawns
rudely n|Hiii tlie slnnibering- innocents of

'rippcrars i-aiie. These said Seniors, if the

ice ii;is been I)r()kcn in the wash bowls,

take their mnrninpr ablutions, if not, they

return to beci having successfully avoided

till" ever-vi<rilant eye of the Flat Master.

I'Mfortunately they must attend chapel on

some occasions much to their eha<rrin. Tjater

on they t<'ar the wheat to shreds in the re-

fectory and as ((uickly as possible return

to their interrupted slumbers. If the

weather be propitious, tiiose who are awake
adorn tlie windows on tlie eastern exposure
to watch and comment oii the—well, who
cares' By nine o'clock this source of in-

terest is exhausted and "Ace" Lenahan is

inveigled into nursing a few books back to

the library. Those wlio are still on their

feet l)etween D.IO and 0.30 attend lectures,

the other unfortunates slundiei' until it is

tinu> to attend late dinner.

About 1.30 activity reigns on the Irish.

Kuntz tries to shepherd a few boys to the

theatre. Walsh and Fortura assiduously

practise the C'arioca to enthral the members
of the German (study .') Club. The other

members, Ilealy, Rowell, ]\IcJIanus, Kuntz,
Driscoll, Schuett and Forestell, gaze with
envious eyes at these two masters of the

Terpsichorean art, jealous of their rank in

the club. Those who remain gather round
the table to admire the masterful dealings
of Carroll and Paterson for the evening's

activities. The rule of the afternoon siesta

is zealously observed. At 5.59% there is a

general exodus, doors bang, heels clatter

and the refectory is once again filled. After
satisfying the inner man. Carroll ajiproaches

Fr. .Murray to eni(uire if he is wriglit or not

in asking for permissio-n. while Paterson re-

turns to the flat under a barrage of hayes-
ing. About 8.00 p.m. the south fence of

Varsity rink is the scene of an interesting

spectacle; Kuntz. "Walsh. Fortura, Forestell,

Rowell aiul Driscoll might be seen saving
the price of admission. "Walsh dreams of

chiselling another of Fortura's fenimes while
Fraiikie follows with dog-like devotion in

his ey^s. Late in the evening a tired band
returns with a dreamy look which has been
known to last for days.

The members of the '414' Club. Lenahan.
Vining. Bennett. Breen and others, return
after an evening of spirited discu.ssions and
heart-breaking games. The day's activities

are discussed and post-mortems held in

(Continued on page 106)

Cfje illfbitation of a ^tubcnt

^ OTl.Xt; the success of that warted
-3^ larynx crooner, Rudy N'alce. in using

a (iictaphone to (dis)('ntangle his mari-

tal affairs, and desiring some honest itisight

into the private thoughts of our college

men, we surreptitiously placed one of those

odious machines in the room of one of our
young freshmen, and what follows was sub-

sequently reproduced.—Editor.

The inmate enters, slams the door and
throws himself disconsolately on the bed
(good old Joe IIorizontaH and lapses into

verbal thought.

Of course I suppose it is part of our cir-

cumspect and versatile education (((notation

from the words of a graduate) to be forced

three times a day to exchange opinions

about the ter[)sichorean talents of "Toron-
to's favorite" dances, the prf)bability of an

early jiassage of the wine anil beer bill, of

the amazing lack of ]>ulchritude among the

girls of the sister colleges as compared to

the waitresses in ^Murray's and ]\lcllraith's.

and other profound topics. It wouldn't be

so hard if a fellow could sit with the high

school children and talk about the number
of female admirers certain stars on the hoc-

key team think they have, or the places a

fellow can go to learn of the many delight-

ful pastimes that are available to those liv-

ing in a good a-nd pure city. But person-

ally I M-ould like to go over just to satisfy

my inordinate appetite. The way some of

those fellows from the Irish Flat eat them-

selves into a stupor is beyond me. They are

sure a ((ueer lot; I guess they don't under-

stand us freshmen. Of course I guess these

students' counsel fellows haven't time to

think about the students. They seem to be

always talking about making contacts, and
meeting the right girls and going to baii-

iiuets and such rot. They should really have
two councils, so one could do the work and
the other (the one we have) could be like

the Board of Control. It's too bad the Star

couldn't report the private sessions of our

council to rival the Telegram's publication

of the Board of Control's amusing squab-

bles. I wonder if I shouldn't have gone over

to the Diner for supper, but of course I'd

have been missed by the boys. And anyway
I like giving in to eat with the fellows, be-

cause after all I guess I'm one of the gaTig

since I started wearing my windbreaker.

Maybe I should do some work to-night.

"VN'e're supposed to know something about
somebody or other for our R.K. class to-

morrow. Oh I maybe he won't ask me or

(C(Hitinuo<l on i)age 104)
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FOl'RTH YEAR ARTS.

Beer. F W ,
"8 Orosvenor St.. Toronto.

Bennett. \V. J Schrelbcr. Ont
Breen. T. J.. Welland. Ont.
Bicker. Miss E. M.. Guelph. Ont.
Burcher. J. J. E.. 70 Hook Ave.. Toronto.

Callen. M.ss E. P. Apt A. 2837 Yongc St . Toronto.

Cftrroll. R. A.. Scranton. Pa.

Cloney. E. A.. 40 Cecil St.. Toronto.
Corcoran. J. P.. 21 St. Mary St.. Toronto.

Culkln. H. J.. Ventnor City. N. J.

Dalton. J. R.. 740 Gladstone Ave.. Toronto
De La Plante. C. D.. 37 Wrcnson Rd.. Toronto.
Darte, Miss M. H.. Welland. Ont.
Darte. Miss M. V,. Welland. Ont
Duggan. W. J.. St. Michael's College. Toronto.

Egan. Miss H. M.. 15 Linden St.. Toronto. ^

Fortura. F. J . Thorold. Ont. ' •

Fulton. J. V , 80 Dearbourne Ave.. Torontclr_

GUhoolev. Miss H. M . 15 Linden St.. Torofl

Gormley'. C. H.. 186 Woodycrest Ave.. Toronf

Harris. J J . Hamilton. Ont
Hayes. Miss A L . 133 Crescent Rd.. Toronto.
Healv. J. J B.. Sarnla. Ont.
Hynes. B. E. Rochester. NY.
Kelly. T. J.. Crelghton Mine. Ont.
Kohen. Miss R. I. C. 404 Perth Ave.. Toronto.
Kuntz, C. J.. Waterloo. Ont.

Lawlor. E. A. J.. Hamilton. Ont
Lenahan. J. A. Owen Sound. Ont
L'Eveque. Miss M. A., Windsor. Ont.
Long. Miss D. T.. Whitby. Ont,

McAteer. J. E.. 187 St. John's Rd,. Toronto,
McBeth. Miss E. N,. 759 Markham St.. Toronto.
McCarthy. Miss M. M.. 58 Kendal Ave .

Toronto.
McCue. Miss M, G.. 321 Wlllard Ave. Toronto.
McHenrv. Miss H. J. Lonsdale. Ont.
Mclsaac. J. F. J.. Sydney. N S.

McKeown. Miss M, A Loretto Abbey College. Toronto.
McManus. T. L.. Sarnla. Ont.
McNamara. Miss M. F, C. Scranton. Pa.
Mattlce. J. A., Hamilton. Ont.
Miller. R, G.. Rochester. NY,
Monahan. J. W . 624 Huron St . Toronto,
Murray. Miss M, H . Marmora. Ont.

O'Brien. W. G.. Atlantic City. N,Y',

O'Connell. Miss M C O.. Peterborough. Ont
O'SulUvan. Miss M, A,. Mt. Forest. Ont,

Parnell. Miss L. M . 86 Ridge Dr.. Toronto.
Paterson. G. A.. Owen Sound. Ont.
Plewes. Miss B. M,. 97 Fulton Ave,. Toronto.
Puncher. Miss S, R. Kitchener. Ont.

Qulnlan. Miss H, C. Barrle. Ont.

Rankin. Miss R. M., 103 Glenrose Ave,. Toronto.
Regan. H. B.. 21 St, Mary's St.. Toronto.
Rlordan. Miss V N., Arthur. Ont.
Rowell. J, R.. Hamilton. Ont.

Sammon. J. Admaston. Ont.
Schuett. G. E. J,. MUdmay. Ont,
Shanahan. Miss E,. 274 Ellis Ave,. Toronto.
Sheahan. F. M.. St Michael's College. Toronto.
Stockwell. Miss S, M . 1036 Dovercourt Rd.. Toronto.

Teehan, Miss R C . Guelph. Ont.
Tessler, P. A.. Penetangulshene. Ont.
Tillman. Miss M. J . London. Ont.
Tumpane. Miss C, M 30 Vermont Ave . Toronto,
Vlnlng. J. A,. New York. N.Y".

Walsh. J. E.. Lindsay. Ont.
Walton. W. M,. Prince Albert, Sask.
Warnke. Miss B. C. Loretta Abbey College. Toronto.
Wlllett. J. L.. St. Michael's College. Toronto.
Young. E. J. J.. Young's Point. Ont.

THIRD YEAR VARSITY.

Blackball. J J. M.. 332 Waverly Rd . Toronto.
Flood. F. J.. St, Michael's College. Toronto
Godfrey, Miss E. R.. 78 St Mary St.. Toronto.
Grobba. Miss E. M,. Mlmlco. Ont.
Klem. W. H . 21 St Mary St . Toronto.

SECOND Y'EAR VARSITY.

Allen. Miss M. I.. CheslervlUe. Ont.
Brlgger. J. J,. Hamilton. Ont.
Burrows. Ml.ss J. M. M . St Joseph's College. Toronto
Campbell. L. A.. 575 Jarvis St., Toronto.
Carroll. Miss C A ,

Peterborough. Ont.
Carter. C. F.. Owen Sound. Ont.

0\Cawley. C. B M.. Hamilton. Ont.
Ovoates. J.. 575 Jarvls St.. Toronto,
fffiorrigan. J. E.. Ottawa. Ont.

^ozzl, A. J.. 30 Claremont St.. Toronto,
remasco. P.. Guelph. Ont.

1. C, P,. St, Mary St.. Toronto.
'^/Dovle. J, C, 466 Grace St.. Toronto.

Drlscoll. J A . Arthur. Ont.
Feldans. Miss E. M . Copper CUfl. Ont,
Flood. J P.. St Michael's College. Toronto.
Flynn. Miss M,. Hamilton. Ont.
FuUerton. Miss M, M A,. 20 Doel Ave,. Toronto.
Gallagher. Miss K, V,. South Porcupine. Ont.
Gardner. Miss A, G,. Welland. Ont.
Halev. W. J . 83 St, Joseph St. Toronto
Hall.' Miss M. B.. 136 Pacific Ave,. Toronto.
Harding. Miss E, L. M,. 35 Rlverdale Ave.. Toronto.
Harris. C. W.. 127 Glencalrn Ave,. Toronto,
Henry. E. M.. 718 Dovercourt Rd.. Toronto.
Hussey. P. B. J.. Sault Ste Marie. Ont.
Keenahan. C. E,. Union Hill. New York.
Keruiedy. Miss C. M,. Onilla. Ont.
Kennedy. D. B, J . City View
LaForest. Miss M, M.. South Porcupine. Ont.
Lambertl. P. J.. 219 Marta St.. Toronto.
LePalm. Mrs, M, L,. Belleville. Ont,
Loftus. Miss M, T,. 939 Dufferln St,. Toronto.
Loughlln. M1.SS K, R. Hamilton.
Lynch. L. E. M.. Apt. 8. 5 High Park Ave,. Toronto.
Lynch. Miss V. V.. Avton.
McBrlde. Miss M. C. J.. 145 Havelock St.. Toronto.
McCarthy. Miss L. M.. KlUaloe.
MacdonaJd. Miss J. F . Sarnla. Ont.
McGulre. B. J.. Schomberg. Ont
MacGulre. Miss M. N.. Brj-son. Que,
McNernev. B, B,. Blnghampton. New York.
March. Miss D. V.. 1072 Shaw St.. Toronto.
Metz. N. J,. Wilcox. Sask.
Miller. R. J., 119 Browning Ave.. Toronto.
Moran. D. B.. 45 Boswell Ave.. Toronto.
Mosbaugh. Miss M, M,. Huntsvllle. Ont.
Murmylyk. J.. Hamilton. Ont.
Murray. Miss M. E,. 64 Jackman Ave,. Toronto.
O'Byrne. P. B,. Calgary. Alta.
O'Connor. Miss C. A.. Sault Ste. Marie. Ont,
Parnell. Miss M, T,. 7 Garfield Ave.. Toronto.
Peet. Miss M. A.. 41 Hemlock Ave,. Toronto,
Pelan. Miss E, R,. Ottawa. Ont,
Pujolas. F. E. M-. 126 Heubourne St,. Toronto.
Regan. J. A.. 142 Browning Ave.. Toronto,
Ruth. J. L,. St, Michael's College. Toronto.
Schnurr. Miss P, G, T,. Walkerton. Ont.
Simon. Miss P, F, S,. Kitchener. Ont,
Slattery. T F.. St, Michael's College. Toronto.
Taschettl. R,. Rochester. New York.
Talt. H- D. Rochester. New York.
Teehan. Miss A, M, A,. Guelph. Ont
Tlmmlns. J. J. St. Catharines. Ont.
Tuttls. Miss V,. 93 Havden St,, Toronto,
Wasylenkl, A, J,. Sedley. Sask.
Whelan. M, J, C. 109 Jameson Ave.. Toronto,
Wlacek. T. L,. Brantford, Ont.
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Continued

Toronto.

FIRST YEAR VARSITY.

Baldwin, A. M.. St. Catharines, Ont,
Ballard, Miss C. G . Old Mill PO
Barone, R. C . Rochester. New York.
Barry. Mss M. M. M.. Queenstaoro.
Bast, Mss E Loretto Abbey College, Toronto.
Bauer, F. N . Waterloo, Oni.
Bauer, T. R . Waterloo. Ont.
Belanger, J R, 575 Jarvs St . Toronto.
Bonn, Mss L M. M . Port Arthur. Ont.
Brennan. J. G . 66 Glenlake Ave., Toronto.
Brett, J. T., Kenora. Ont.
Brezk, V. B.. St. Michaels College, Toronto.
Brown. W. J. P. 119 Humbercrest Blvd., Toronto
Bulger. J. L., 160 Pacific Ave. Toronto.
Burke. B. J., 64 Langley Ave , Toronto.
Burke. J, J., 935 Queen W . Toronto
Burnett, J. J.. Blnghampton. New York.
Burns, J. E.. 2365 Queen E.. Toronto.
Byrnes, A. E,, 891 Bathurst St.. Toronto.
Charlebols. Miss R. R.. 312 St Clair Ave
Clark, R. A., Utlca. New York.
Clooney, T. W,. Oswego. New York.
Conmee, J. C, Port Arthur. Ont.
Connolly. J. J.. Rochester. New York.
Cooney. T. P.. 272 '2 Wellesley St.. Toronto.
Crampsev. Miss P. E. M.. 473 Margueretta St.. Toronto
Cumraln'es. Miss M. P.. 300 Mosson Rd,. Toronto.
Cunningham, H. T.. Port Arthur. Ont.
Daley, A,, Syracuse, New York.
Delia Porta, G W. Rochester, New York.
Demarco, A , North Bay. Ont.
Donahue. J P. Rochester. New York.
Donnelley. H. A.. Plnkerton. Ont.
Donovan. V. J.. Oswego, New York.
Drlscoll. C. J., Arthur. Ont.
Edelman. J L.. Rochester, New York.
Farrell. P. C. J.. 271 Wellesley St.. Toronto.
Flschette. R. M.. St. Michael's College. Toronto
Fletcher. Mss W M.. 83 Westmoreland Ave., Toronto,
Flood, Miss P.. 45 Markham St., Toronto.
Forrlstal, J. C. London. Ont.
Furno. G.. Rochester. New York.
Gilbert, J. S., Geneva. New York
Gray. Mss E, L.. 104 Coady Ave

.
Toronto.

Hanes. Miss M. M.. Port Credit, Ont.
HalUnan, Miss M. T.. 924 Broadview Ave,, Toronto.
Hanforth. R. E.. 117 Emerson Ave., Toronto,
Harkness. Miss H, M, S., Tlmmlns, Ont.
Harris, A. D.. Rochester. New York.
Hart, R, F., Rochester. New York.
Hawkins, W. B, E., Brantford. Ont,
Hazelton. J,, 289 Keewatln Ave.. Toronto.
Helfrlch, P, G,, Spencerport. New York.
Hobberln. Miss R.. 64 Castle Frank Cres.. Toronto.

Hoy T. L,, 126 Bartlett Ave.. Toronto.
Hughes, G. F.. 119 Lawrence Ave, W.. Toronto.
Karmalska. Miss L, T., 35 Euclid Ave.. Toronto.
Kellv. A. J.. 281 Springdale Blvd . Toronto.
Kelly, R. J.. North Bay. Ont.
Kew. Miss H. M.. Brantford. Ont
Kllawee, Miss C L. M. C. Thorold. Ont.
Klem. L. J. T,, St. Michael's College. Toronto.
Kuntz, H J. P.. Kitchener. Ont.
La Belle, Miss C, Loretto Abbey College. Toronto.
Laglnskle. A. V., Bonnechere.
Lavery, B.. 231 Pearson Ave .

Toronto.
Lavery. C. J.. 231 Pearson Ave .

Toronto.
Lloyd. L. M. J.. 17 MllUcent St.. Toronto.
McCarthy. Miss A. J . 58 Kendall Ave.. Toronto.
McCarthy. Miss M. B.. 12 Beatrice St.. Toronto.
McCarthv. T. F.. Dixie.
McConvcy. Miss M. H.. 116 Barton Ave.. Toronto.
McCuIlough. E. M.. Sudbury. Ont.
McCullough. Miss R., Sudbury, Ont.
MacDonald. R. J.. Kingston. Ont,
McDonnell, D. C. A,. 464 Grace St.. Toronto.
McGlvern. D, L.. St. John. N,B,
McKlnnon. Miss M,. 514 Riverside Drive. Toronto.
MacMartln. Miss J. S. M.. Westport. Ont.
McMlnn, R, A.. 3 Ne\-llle Park Blvd.. Toronto.
Magner. Miss E. M.. 303 Rose Park Drive. Toronto.
Marks. H. R., Rochester. New York.
Martin. G. A, Thorold, Ont,
Meagher, A. J.. 648 Bathurst St.. Toronto.
Mooney, C J.. Geneva. New York.
MulvlU, Miss E. F., Westport.
Myers, J. B., 89 Belsam Ave.. Toronto.
O'Byrne. P. G.. 331 Brock Ave. Toronto.
O'Donnell. Miss E. M.. 87 Baby Point Rd.. Toronto.
O'Sulllvan. M, O,, 167 Rose Park Drive. Toronto.
Phelan. Miss E. C. 5 Balsam Rd,. Toronto.
Phelan, E. C. Guelph. Ont.

Plrt. Miss M. M. C, Regina, Sask.
Rlgbey, J, 'V,, Dryden, Ont.
Riley, Miss M. G.. 216 Carlton St., Toronto.
Roddy. Miss L. E. M., 158 St. Clair Ave. E., Toronto.
Rowan. J. P., 286 Jarvis St., Toronto.
Rowlln, Miss B. B . Loretto Abbey College, Toronto,
Rung. Miss K. L.. 34 Lockwood Rd.. Toronto.
Ryan. J. C . 83 Power St . Toronto.
Saeli. A. J,. Rochester. New York.
Scandlflio. T . 86 Gerrard St. W.. Toronto.
Scollard, D. F. L , 205 Leslie St., Toronto.
Sheppard. Miss A. M.. Kapuskaking, Ont,
Sim. Miss H. T. M., St. Catharines. Ont.
Smith. P. B.. 652 Huron St.. Toronto.
Sonberg. J. J,. Rochester. New York.
Sullivan. C, D., Rochester, New York,
Tlmmlns, Miss B,, St. Catharines. Ont.
Tlsdale. Miss M. E.. 13 Evelyn Cres.. Toronto.
VanAUan. J. A.. Rochester, New York,
VanHessel. Miss A,, 663 Dufferln St., Toronto.
Vining, Miss M., New York, NT.
Wallls, Miss H. M . 47 Lawrence Cres.. Toronto.
Weeks. F. E.. Waterdown. Ont
Welner, Miss C. M.. St. Thomas. Ont.
Whelan, Miss E. R.. Regina, Sask.
White, A.. 68 Belsize Drive, Toronto.
White, H. W,. 575 Jarvis St.. Toronto.
White. J. R,. Orangevllle. Ont.
Wilson, C. E , 30 Albion Ave., Toronto,
Wright, Miss M, M.. 39 Langley Ave,, Toronto.

FIRST YEAR. 'WESTERN.

Aulenbacher. Robert George. Rochester. N.Y.
Bedford. John Edward. Rochester. N.Y.

ARCHIVESte^rgfh. William Russell. Rochester. N.Y.
vP \^ BljKtt. Frederic George. Rochester. NY.
\ ^^—^^oijenna. Joseph Daniel, Rochester, NY,

Edward Glover, Jordan, N,Y,
ryan, Thomas Stanislaus, Rochester, NY.

Burt, William Clarence, Pontiac, Michigan.
Byrne. John William. Rochester. N.Y.
Byrne. Paul Michael. Rochester. N.Y.
Cannan, John A . Rochester. N.Y.
Carey. John Edward. Syracuse. N.Y.
Carroll, Edward Thomas. Corning. N.Y.
Cerame. Michael D . Rochester, N.Y.
Cleary, Joseph Mannl.x, Elmira. NY.
Crowley. Leo Joseph. Syracuse. N.Y.
Cummings. Frederick F.. Oswego. N.Y.
Dailey. Donald E.. Rochester. N.Y.
Delia Porta. Nicholas John. Rochester. N.Y.
Dlnolfo, Pasquale J., Rochester, N.Y.
Dooley, John Martin, Susquehanna, Pa,
Doran, Edward John, Lima, N.Y.
Dorsey. Joseph Barrett. Syracuse, N.Y.
Faulkner. Clayton Joseph, Rochester, N.Y.
Furfaro. Frank Joseph. Manastota, NY.
Gargano, George Frank. Rochester. N.Y.
Haitz. Richard Appleton. Rochester. N.Y.
Heberllng. John Burroughs. Rochester. N.Y.
Hickey. James Eustace. Bnghampton. N.Y.
Howe. Frederick Nelson, Syracuse, N.Y.
Ingraham. George. Cadillac. Michigan.
Jankowski, Aloysius Vincent, Liverpool, N.Y.
Kauffman. Thomas Ravmond, Coldwater, N.Y.
Kelfer, William, Utica, N.Y.
Kenlfic, Francis A,. Oswego, N.Y.
Koerner. George Richard. Rochester, N.Y.
LaForce, Martin Gerard, Rochester. N.Y.
Leary. William Donald. Lima. N.Y.
LeStrange. Paul Thomas. Blnghamton. N.Y.
Mahan, John William, Geneva. N.Y.
Marling. Raymond J., Rochester. N.Y.
Massuccl. Dominic Anthony. Ashtabula. Ohio.
Maurer. Armand Augustus. Rochester. NY.
Meagher, Daniel Raymond, Rochester, N.Y.
Miller, Edward Earl, Ogdensburg. NY.
McAnifif. Bernard Francis. Rochester, N.B,
McCarthy, Edward Patrick, Geneva, N.Y.
McConville. Orman. Ogdensburg, N.Y.
Nally. George James. Rochester, N.Y.
O'Brien. Michael Justin. Ottawa. Ontario.
O'Sulllvan, John Joseph. Rochester, NY.
Otto. John Wegman. Rochester. N.Y.
Read. David James, Syracuse, N.Y.
Reynolds, Arthur Joseph. Lima, N.Y.
Rlzer. John Edward. Towanda. Pennsylvania.
Roche. Robert Morris. Painted Post, NY.
Snyder. William E,, Rochester, NY.
Spencer, Martin A,, Utica, N.T.
SvilUvan. Daniel Michael, Oswego, NY.
Walsh. E.. Syracuse, N.Y.
Wren, Thomas. Syracuse, N.Y.
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Slbljcrtiscrs' MUx
A Page

Arrow Bus Lines lOS
Atwell. J. W 134

H
H;ikor Bros 13 5

Benedetto. T 13 9

Birkp-Kllis-Ryrie 1-11

Blachford's Shoes 130
Boet-kh Brush Co 135
BowKien Lumber Co 144
British Colonial TradInK Co 147
Brown's Sport and Cyile Co.. l>td 135

<

Canada Coal lOii

Canada Cycle .t Motor Co.. Ltd 132
Canada Parkers 104
Canada Steamship Lines 137
Canadian National Steamers 110
Capital Trust Corporation 117
Carnahan's Drug Store 105
Cash. J. and J 135
Chartered Trust Co 142
Cities Service 129
City Dairy 130
Comfort Mattress and Feather Co 108
Conger-Lehigh Coal Co 135
Connors. C. A 112

D
Dalton Bros 137
Day, Ferguson, Wil.son & Kelly US
Desmarais and Robitaille 14 5

Dominion Bank 107
Dominion Clothing Co 145
Dustbane Products 12r)

E
T. Eaton Co., Ltd 14S
Egan, Dr. J 147
Everest Bros 147

Famous Cleaners Ill
Fee. J. J 131
Fltzpatrick and O'Conneil 144
Freeman's Dress Exchange 141

G
Gage, W. J 118
Graham's Restaurant 126
Gray Coach Lines llti

Gregory's Tavern Restaurant 125

H
Healy. Dr. P. J 145
Higgins & Burke 128
Hoseaeon's Ticket Office 124
Humphrey. F. W. Co 118
Hunt's. Ltd 120

Imperial Bank of Canada

Jay's Dining Car .

Johnston and Ward
1 3 5

119

K Page
Kcrnahan, W. T 128
Keys Hardware 144

L
Landy & Co 130
Loretto Abbey College 122
Love & Bennett Sporting Goods 113
Lyonde \- His Sons 125

M
Mack., Miller Candle Co 145
Maple Leaf Milling 12(!

McGuire. W. J 104
Mcintosh Drugs 135
Monitor Press 141
Muench. Kre\izer Candle Co 147
Mulligan. Paul 103
Murphy. Dr. H. J 147

N
National Stationers 147
Nealon Electric 124
Neilson's. Ltd 121
NewuKUi Club 112

O
O'Connor. Dr. J 118
O'Farrell. J. E 147
O'Keefe Beverages Ltd 133
Oxford University Press 120

P
Pascoes. Ltd 14G
Percy. The Optician 13G
Purity Bread Ltd , HI

R
Rawlinson, M. Co.. Ltd 143
Rayner-Dalheim 136
Robertson. Hugh (British Consols) 115

S

St. Joseph's College 138
St. Joseph's Hiospital 146
St. Lawrence Fish Market 118
St. Michael's Hospital 109
Scales and Roberts 126
Shaw Business Schools 147
Simpson. Robt. Co.. Ltd 142
StoUery, Frank 151
Superior Optical 107
Suititorium 106
Swift Canadian Co., Ltd 120

T
Timmins. J. R 116
Trophy Craft Co.. Ltd 14 7

W
Weston's Bread 147
Wilson. W. J 120
Woolworth. F. W. Co 118
Woods, Dr. W. J 147
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Patronize Our Advertisers

We take this opportunity of thanking our

advertisers most sincerely for their help in

making this book possible; and we trust

that their investment will be repaid by the

response of our readers.

Say you saw it in the Year Book !

FOR TWENTY-ONE YEARS
ST. MICHAELS MEX HAVE PATRONIZED

PAUL MULLIGAN
STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS

ALL THE LATEST MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS
CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCOS

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Phone KI. 5741

CORNER YONGE AND ST. ALBANS, TORONTO
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MAPLE
LEAF
Ham
Bacon

Sausage

I'lodiuts of

( A\.\1»A l'.\< KKKS l.lMITI.n

W. J. McGUIRE

CONTRACTORS

I Plumbing Heating 1

Automatic Fire Sprinklers
]

•vms^

I

91 Jarvis Street, Toronto. 1

1

Phone EL. 7237 1

MEDITATION OF A STUDENT,
(I'liiit iiiiM'il I'l'iiiii |i,-if:i' !I7 i

iiiiiylx' I won't f,'(i. I don't I't'i'l like work-
ing' wIkmi no one t'lsc is—my rooin-niatc I'oi'

instuncc. when did I sec liini last .' <M' course

lie tells Hie tli.it part ol' his study is the ex

lieiiniriita I stud_\ dl' huuian nature. 'I'o niuht

he inhl Mie lh> had to -io •iall'lili!.' to ^ict some
data Inr his |isyeliolofi:y |)rol'ess()r. I dcni'l

know w hat in the world tlint is, l)ut it must
lie pretty advanced and forward work. I

wish I enjoyed and looked forward to my
work the way hi' does. And it seems to thriil

liini too. I ^ness that's what oui- teacher

meant to-day when lie said yon should take

;i personal interest in your studies- -any way
lie coin(>s home vei-y excited and tiuslered

and almost ecstatic like the medieval mys-
tics that tioat around here. I don't know \\hat

those fidlows havi> to lie mystic alioiit. he

cause i sure mystified one of them the otln'r

day when I asked him w liy St. 'I'lioiiias didn't

write somethiiiL;' occasionally for the New
^'|lrker. lint I suppose all tliosi' fellows arc

too occupied with transcendenta Is or ine

hrialed with heinji' to he up-to-date and they

write aliout the straiifrest thiniis. 1 heard
liue of them was writing:' a thesis on the

aestlieties of baldness. lie said that the

Year Book editor was ^din^' to publish it.

It's no wonder |)eople po potty about them.

IMaybe T shoidd write to ilaw and tell

how I aiu fiettiufi' on. Imagine she's ju'oud

to ha\e a colle;i-e boy in tlie family now.

Wait till I y-o home next summer with my
lila/.cr and my new wide-bottom pants. I

don't think I should wear my brown derby
beeanse I'aw doesn't like Al. Smith. But
anyway, I'll cut (|uite a fiiriire, and some
Saturday nig'lit when there's a crowd in the

I
lost otliee I'll give a hoikety-ehock and show
the people that I've got college spirit. I

sup|)ose Effie will be there too. Dear
Ktt'ie. we had some good times together,

but 1 am afraid I have growii beyond her

luiw (in a mental way, any othei- direction

would be imi)ossible). I think she's mad
at me anyway because of the crack I

put in my last letter wlieii I said the prob-

lem of the girls in Toronto was not how to

dr'ess, but how not to dre.ss, and how! Of
course I put the irenvark in jiarentiieses,

which should have taken the harm out of it.

Aiuit Sady (that's on my mother's side) al-

ways told me whenever I wanted to say

anything shady or not exactly my true sen-

timents, to use brackets, and that would
signify that it was just a scintillation. It's

too badi Btfie doesn't luiderstand jiaren-

tiieses—they are a great help—you can say

(Continued on page 106)
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Are You Taking Advantage of the Service We Offer ?
TlKTf i> ;t liiiiil In wlial «<• (an <li> ti>r (uir i u>li>iiifi>, liiil «<• havi-n'l r»'a<hed it yet.

WlitMi yim lluiik nl ilriif;> oi- diiin store rctiuii cineiits wf wiiiit you to think of our
Ntoii-. \\<- arc ill catli otl>fi-N ilisirict, tlH-fcfoit' it slioiilil lit- YOl'K <li-UB stoi-e. loo.

I'rcM riptioii- tillfil pi-oiiiptly and aciiinttely.

CARNAHAN'S LIMITED
Main Ston-—741 VOVtiK ST.. at ni«M)r.

T.l. Kl. ll-!».

2(»(((i YOXGK .ST. i'oiner Lola Koa<l
Tel. HY. 1145.

:um ( HI K( H ST., Conier I arlton.
Tel. KL. 114.-..

THE SUPERIORS MESSAGE.

(CiiMliiiucd from page 8;

liiin. evei-voiie helioldetli ;ifar off." .lnIi

XXXV. 2.V).

C'reature.s throuyh whom God is known
naturally, are infinitely distant from him.

When we see an object away off in the dis-

tance, our sight is easily deceived. So when
even those naturally gifted minds capable

of the loftiest flights of intellectual specu-

lation direct their reason beyond the crea-

ture to i)enetrate into the dwelling-]>lace of

God, it is not surprising that they are de-

ceived. The natural weakness within the

intelligence of fallen man when treating of

God and the things of God is amply de-

monstrated by even a casual acquaintance

with the history of human thought. It is a

great leap from Thales of Miletus to Royce
of Harvard. Royce of Harvard, following

the march of rea.sou, unprotected by Faith,

has been no more .successful in penetrating

to the unseen world than has the ancient

Greek. Plato and Aristotle each in hLs own
way possessed of intellectual power grant-

ed to few among the children of men. bab-

ble like babes lost in the woods of the mani-

fold whe-n they atteni|it to tell us of God
and the things of God. History but confirms

what wisdom herself tells us: "The crea-

tures of God are ... a .snare to the feet of

the unwise." (WLsdom. XIV. U). "They
have failed in their search." (Psalms.

LXIII).
These observations inspired by the doc-

trine of St. Thoma.s are not intended to be-

little the power of the human mind. It

would be folly to deny that it is capable of

great and lasting results. But there are

limits beyond which it cannot successfully

travel. There are altitudes on which it can-

not live. The alpine climber finds the as-

cent more difficult the higher he mounts.

The ordinarv landmarks, lost in the dis-

tance, make it easy to go astray. Breath-
ing is more difficult the nearer he ai)proaches

the summit. The philosopher mounting
above matter and movement. i)ainfully rais-

ing himself sfeji by steji from the temjioral

to the eternal order, finds not only that the

breathing is more difficult, but that the light

of reasoii grows fainter and fainter. \o
wiinder he so frequently misses his way and
loses him.self either in trying to emerge from
the forest of the manifold or falls headlong
into the yawning chasm of monism.

St. Thomas is a miracle in the intellec-

tual order. His intellige-nce, through the

initial gift of faith, was elevated and
strengthened and so made capable of mount-
ing above the world of sight and sound and
of talking with the angels and with God.

The Pope, in his Christmas allocution to

the College of Cardinals, told them he had
.iust one message for them. "Pray. Pray.
Pray." ^lay our faith jn'ompt us to fol-

low the advice of our spiritual leader, Pius
XI. May it prompt us to learn carefully

the doctrine he has been preaching during
his Pontificate and to unhesitatingly follow

it. May we be wise enough and humble
enough to recognize that the Vicar of Christ

is always right. May we accept St. Thomas
as our common Doctor.

St. ^lichael's in bidding farewell to the

graduates of 1934 will expect them to re-

member the words of St. Paul: "You are

our epistle, written in our hearts, which is

known and read by all men."
Being manifested, that you are the epis-

tle of Christ, ministered by us. and written

not \\ith ink. but with the Spirit of the liv-

ing God ; not in tables of stone, but in the

fleshly tables of the heart.

And such confidence we have, through
Christ, towards God.

Not that we are sufficient to think any-
thing of ourselves, as of ourselves; but our
sufficiencv is from God.
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CANADA COAL
LIMITED

LAKE AND
RAIL SHIPPERS

7tli Floor Sterling Tower

TORONTO

SlUPI'INO DOCKS:
j

Toronto. Out.. Little Cnrvpnt. Out.. [

Port Maitlanrt. Out., Bynn Inlet. Ont.. I

Mi(liil)icn|pn. Ont.
j

MEDITATION OF A STUDENT.
I ( 'niiliiiiifd I'l-diu luiiic lot I

tliinirs yoil (Idii't i-imIIv tnrMii in brackets

aiiil point out that >imi arc capalilc ol' such

iiicntnl ttTfrivcrNatioiis (i learned that word
I'roiii iiii article in Liiicrfx' <. and \ I'l ai-e lieli-

Icmis ciioujrii not to say them Idnntly. It's

too had a I'cMow can't use parentheses when
he's talking'. I wisii sonn' of the L.'n\s

ariiiinii iicrc wouhi use hrackcis when thi'.v

arc talkinjr to nic

(ice it's funny how ycuir IhoUL'hts wan
der. I lielter stop tiiitdiiii^' out hiiid in case

(iosli. w ho's that l<ickin^- at the dooi-. innst

he one of the fcHows heard a lo'w joke. If

it wasn't that I like to h.'ar .i(d;cs I'd put

a si^Mi on the do<u- so hi> mental i-evcrics

wouldn't lie distui'hcd.

NVc have decided to iiublish this in par

eidhcsfs. Kditor.

A DAY ON THE IRISH FLAT.
I ( 'out inued I'roni pa'ji' I'T

rcuuH 2I!S. Lcnahan. unr(n'tuiiatidy, appears

distracted as if he were nursin;.' a iii-udize,

St. .Micliael's hospitality does not warrant

such a condition. Tims aimther day is

hrouiiht to a siiccesslul close.

These arc the days to enjoy and to have

a L.>-ood time for if the fates smile lieiu'vidcnt-

l\' \on'll do the same to-morrow.

SUITITORIUM
CLEANERS AND DYERS

634 Yonge St.

Wiir St. .loscph St.

Kingsdale 4337 1

Mack. .MiKiiila,\ I'l opi i«tor
j

CliiM-k Your Suits and Coals for Ch-aninj;
j

Now.
I

We use the most modern process tor
]

cleaning and restoring the original bright- i

ness to your clothes. Spotless, odnrle.ss
|

and exquisite finish.
[

We repair worn sleeves, |i<><kets anil
[

T..ininK'.
J

.Alterations l)y expert tailors.
j

Invisible niendin;;. !

SPE( I.AI. H.ATKS TO STl DKXTS i

For fast service phone f

and oui' truck will call. !

1

.\ trial order will convin<-e you of our
j

superior cleaning. 1

THE ANVIL CHORUS.
'•('roesus" llai'1-is sni'ely ste|iped out this

\-eai- and there's ini liickcrin;;- oi' ariiiiiHcnt

iiliout it.

"Bill" Bennett likes a variety of sleep-

inpr jdaces. partieiilarly before the presenta-

tion of St- l''raiicis of Assi-ssi.

(iodfrey Schuett is the instigator of a

new type of sh(]ulder-)>ad. They are especial^

ly dcsijiiied for jiarty use.

"Herr" Carroll and "Ilerr" Culkiii are

belated members, yet most welcome mem-
bers of a new stiidv (?) ehib.

Why is "Buzz" llealy so often asked to

"liaswover" so man.v articles? Is lie beeoiii-

inj.' jiulicions?

Joe Timmoiis has designs on a jn-onunent

'xeciitive i)ositioii with a well-known shoe

lolish manufacturer. Is it 2-in-l. .Joe.'

We have been told that "Ace" Lenahan
needs a little i)()lish and careful nursiiifr to

briim' about somethiufr or other.
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THE INTELLIGENCE
(Cdlil iiiiicd ri'diii |iML;r I)

reeournize a first cause ami iinmaterial reali-

ties; by eultivatiiip: a iiuirc i>r les-s refined

doubt which wounds sense perception and

the i)rineii)les of reason, that is to say. thai

njion which deiieiuls all our knowledjif.

This presunijituons weakness of liunian

knowlediic. let us call. Agnoxtirism.

At the same time intelliu'ence misconceives

the i-i;4hts of Prime Truth and refuses to

admit the existence of a superiuitural order

which it looks upon as bein-;' impossible, and

by this nepration the whole life of ^raee is

attacked. Let us call this Naturalisni.

Finally the intelligence is seized by the

inira<i'e of a mythical ccuu-eption of human
nature which assigns to that nature the con-

ditions proper to a pure spirit and supposes

that in each one of u.s that nature is as in-

tetrral as it is in an ansel. This is to claim

for us, a.s if it were our due in justice, along

with the entire dominion over nature, that

.superior autonomy, that plenitude of self

sutificiency ; that autarkeia which belongs to

pure forms. That is what we can call

(giving it its full metaphysical meaning)
individualism, and it would be more exact

to call it angelism. This latter term is jus-

tified by historical as well as doctrinal con-

siderations, for it was in the Cartesian

confusion between the human soul and the

pure spirit as it was in the Leibnizian con-

fusion between substance, whatever if was.

and the angelic nomad, that modern indivi-

dualism found its ideal origin and its meta-
phy.sical type.

I say that these three great errors are

the symptoms of an evil that is truly radical

for it is attacking the very roots—the tri|)le

roots of our .social life, the rational, the

religious and the moral.

Af the beginning they wei-e singularly

latent and hidden, they were purely spirit-

ual tendencies, and this to such an extent

that having been brought to light since fluit

time through their consequences, several of

them still refuse to betray their origins in

the Cartesian reform, for example. To-day
they are there sparkling and having an
oppres-sive influence — spread everywhere.
Everyone sees them and feels them because
from the intelligence their cruel thrust has
passed even into the flesh of humanity.

Let us remark once again that it is the

very integrity of natural reason, the sim-

plicity of the eye of the intelligence, to use

the language of the Gospel, the fu^ndainenfal

rectitude of common sense which is affected

by those errors. What a strange outcome
(Continued on jiage 108)

Relation of the Eye to

Other Parts of the Body.

Long and careful .study of the human
anatomy has proven that the eye, being a

delicate organ, has a very intimate rela-

tion to the other parts of tlie bo^dy, through

nerves, blood vessels, and muscles. And
for this reason, one must be very careful

to consult an eye-physician, one who has

studied long and earnestly, not only the

eye, but the entire anatomy, A physician

upon examining your eyes will know whe-
ther you need medical attention or gla-sises.

25 per cent. Discount to Students.

Superior Optical Company

22 Hloor St. West KiiiKs<lalc 21 1<> or (»!»<>;{

The Dominion Bank
Kstablished 1871.

Students are invited to open
an account at this Bank,
where an account, no mat-

ter how small, will be

welcomed.

Money transfers made from
any Bank to this Branch.

H.AY .AM) ST. .ALIi.AXS BR.AXCH.
037 I5ay Street.

W. E. LEPPER, Manager.
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We Make ....

Felt and Inner-Spring

Mattresses

and Pillows
With ;i kfcii eye Ici inialily iil' inatrrials.

real value and a llidroiiKli knowU'd.uc oli

this market we are fully lonfideiu in urs;-

inpr every enterprisins dealer to stock our
line.

All our goods are hand-made, employing
the best coverings, pure fillings and an ex-

acting attention to detail that makes for

better value, more satisfied customers and
greater profit. May we sup:)ly your next
order?

Comfort Mattress & Feather !

( 'iiiiipMii\ . I,iiiiil('<l I

4S2 \\<lliiigl(.ii SI. W. - 'loioiil.. 1

\. .1. I I.VW, I'ropri.lor. I

Free Yourself From the

Responsibility of Driving!

Charter

ARROW
Coachoacnes

Lodges, Chui-cli .Socictii's, riciiics, ItnsiiK-ss

Trip.s, .Athletic Clubs and every group of
people who travel aiijwhere, at any lime,
can add Co the pleasure of the trip by
using: ".AiTow" Coaches. rersonal alten-
tion to your reqiiiieinents. Coiirleous
drivers, considerate of your iiilercsis and
other niotiii'ists of the highway. hav<' made
"Airow" Coadies the logical < hoicc.

Central Ontario Bus Lines
Liiiiilcd

Bay at Bloor St.
Telephone AUdway <»H«l-2-;?.

H. J. Ryines. Superintendent.

Daily Service to
GIKM'H, KITCHKNKR, LONDON,
DKTHOIT, STR.ATFOKD. GODKHICH,

OWEX .SOIND

THE INTELLIGENCE.

I (iMilimicil I'l- |i,ii;c 107 i

I'lir ral ioiiM li-~iii ! \Vc li.ixc I'riTil durscl vi's

rnini :ill cinitidl in cirilcr \n c(iim|Uit tlie

niiixfrsc and to fciliicc ex I'l-y t liiiii;' In the

level III' fcMsiin. Now thai we liavr rcacliecl

the jinal wr are renoiincinL;' the real we no

hiiiLier dare to lis(> ideas to Ui'e|i in loilch

with IxMn-r, we are I'orliidden to know any-
thiiij;- beyond seiisil)le fact and plieiKiMieiia

of coiiscionsiiess. we have dissolved every

1 lijcct of thnniiht into a ;:feal movin;.: .icily

whi(di we c;dl liccoiiun;^- or evolution, we
tliirdv that w c .ire uncivilized if we do nid

snspi'ct that iill lirst priiiciples .-ind all

lational deiiionslfat ion is naive, we replace

eti'oft of thought ami lojiical distinction by
a. certain relined plav of instinct, of iinajjin-

ation, or intuition, by inoxcnieiits (d' the

vital ori;ans. we no hmiicr dare use onr
.iiid,i;inent.

Xow it is important to nnderstami this

(\il whiidi alVccts the intelli;;ciice and which
arose trcnn it. .XnthiiM.;' inferior to intidli-

'.icni-i' can rcnoMly it, it is by the intelliiience

th.it it will be cured. If the i ii t c 1 1 i- ciu-e is

md saved, nidliinj;- will lie sa\i'd. As ill as

the intellij;eiice may be, she conceals in the

deptlis of herself an e.ssential vitality w liicli

iiotliinu' can i'n.iiire or corrupt and intelli-

tjeuee remains always in llie metaphysical
order—the highest faculty of the human
beiiitr. Ib'caiise of the indefectible eiieffjy

of the spiritual nature of iiitellig-eiice, thi'

<'vil which affects her, as radical as it ina.\-

be, remains in the accidental order— in the

order of ojieration—it cannot reach into her
essential constitution. And it is jn'ecisely

when this evil has beconiie most manifest
that we have the surest hopes for salutary
reaction: it suffices for the intelligence to

become cO'iiscioiis of the evil for her to rise

up again-st it.

However, it serves no purpose to censure,
we are faeinp: an unavoidable necessity.

The evils which we are suffering: have gone
down so deep into the substance of man.
they have caused such widesjiread destruc-
tion that all means of defence, all outside
supjiort due to the structure of .society, to

institutions, to the moral order of the family
and of the city, which, like the highest
acquisitions of culture among men. stand in

Mich need of truth, are now, if not destroy-
ed, tlieii at least seriously shaken. Every-
thing that was humanly solid is compro-
mised, "the mountains skip and bound".
Man is alone opjiosite the ocean of being
and the transcendentals. For human nature.
this is an abnormal condition—it is as

(

(

'ontinned on paii'c Id!* I
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THE INTELLIGENCE.

(Contiinu'il froin |><ij;e lOS)

dangerous as it eaii i>ossil)ly be. For in any
case it is a i)roof that henceforth everythiiiii'

depends upon the restoration of iiitellijiciice.

Those metapliysical truths which i'ascal

thonjjfht were too far removed frdiii the

connuon i)ereeption of men are heiicefortii,

and that very evidently, tlie one refuge and
safeguard of tlie common life and the im-

mediate interests of hnmanity. It is no
longer a matter of wager or of i)laying at

head and tail. It is a question of judging
true or false and of facing the eternal

realities.

The attempts at |)o]itical and social re-

construction with which in tlu' midst of

universal disorder, the instincts of preser-

vation of mankind urge nations to adopt
will only result in a brutal aiul ephemeral
despotism. They will i)roduce nothing stable

unless intelligence is restored; tlie move-
ment of religious revival which is visible in

the world will not endure and will not be
really efficacious unless intelligence is re-

stored. If in tlie oi-der of temporal realiza-

tions there is a policy which is first of all

justified by reason—speaking absolutely in

the order of essential hierarchies—then it

must !)(• sai<i to br first (if all intenectnal.

first of all nu'taphysicai, first of ail theo-

logical. Truth first and foremost : rrritus

lihfnihif ros. Woe to us if we do not undcr-
"itand that )iiiw cveti as in tjir days of the

creation of the world, the \Vor<l is at the
bcgiiniing (if the woi-ks of God.

REV. R. McBRADY, C.S.B.

(Continued from page l.S i

of pleasure-seeking or pastime. lie was
oiu-e in a theatre, and this just recently,

yielding to the persuasions of a friend.

Though living in a surrounding in which
sports are the ever-absorbing interest, he
may have g'one to a baseball or a lacrosse
match four or five times in his entire career.

It is over seventy yeans since he first came
to Toronto, and he has yet to see the Island
for the first time. He plays no games; he
has never had but the one hobby—work,
work, work.

This year Father I\IcP>rady is celebrating
the si.xtietli anniversary of his ordination
to the i)riestliood—a lengtli of years appor-
tioned only to very few. In cases like this

one is tempted to remark, "such men should
never die."
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DELIGHTFUL
SUMMER OUTINGS

ACROSS LAKE ONTARIO

ENJOYABLE STEAMER TRIPS BETWEEN
TORONTO AND PORT DALHOUSIE

Lakeside Park
PORT DALHOUSIE

A splendid picnic park with one of Lake Ontario's finest

bathing beaches.

Electric train service through the Niagara Peninsula to Niagara Falls

and Buffalo

Crossing the famous WELLAND SHIP CANAL

Telephone Waverley 7811 or Elgin 3176 for full information.

Canadian National Steamers
(Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Ry. Co. Ltd.)
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PAUL KELLY.
( ('(nitiiiiic(l li-diii [iHtrc 11)

for sdini' ycjirs tlicrc li;ive been Serantoii

boys here. 1 liupe that tlu'i-e always will br.

Xo better niDiiiiiiu'iit to his meiiuiry. and

none more aeeeptable to him eould possibly

be devised than somethinjr whieli would en

sure that sueli be the ease. The writer must

finally make ret'erenee to another very tan-

gible loyalty on the i)art of Monsijrnor Kelly

in conneetion with tiie building and endow-

ment campaign of 1929. The first centre to

organize was Scrantoii. where Fathers Gor-

man (now ^Monsignor). Hetlt'ernan. IIoi)kins,

King. Ijoftus, Leonard, Walsh. O'Boyle, as

well as I\Iessrs. Connolly and Johnson, and
other St. Michael's stalwarts, came together

more than a year in advance of the cam-
paign and made substantial contributions.

All of these will say that the insiiiration of

the movement was Monsignor Kelly.

And now he is gone to his reward. A
life comparatively short, but very intense

was hi.s—one in which his physical energy
was burned up all too soon. That it lasted

as lon-g is a matter of the greatest surprise

to those who knew him in his later years.

Indeed there is but one way to explain the

miracle of the enormous and fruitful ac

tivity of a priest who was vicar-general of

a large diocese, rector of its cathedral, edi-

tor of its paper, and a dozen other things.

and who at the same time puzzled the doctors
to explain how he could even live, so deli-

cate was his health. The secret is sim])ly

this, that he was a saintly priest. The love

of God which burned in his heart, making
it beat ten years longer than Nature in-

tended, was no ordinary love. Indeed 1

suspect that impres.sive as was his exterior
life, his interior life was incomparably rich-

er, and for this reason es|)ecially will his

old college reverently enshrine him on her
memory as one of her trulv great.

THE INSTITUTE OF MEDIAEVAL
STUDIES.

(Continued from page 17)

eral. Father Carr. to the most recent class

of novices; its endeavour to cultivate honest
and thorough scholarship is appreciated by
competent scholars both within the Univer-
sity of Toronto and in other centres of learn-

ing; its spirit continues to be one of modesty
and hard work, convinced of the tremendous
importance of the task upon which it is en-

gaged, yet conscious of its many limitations;

and last, but by no means least, its bojie and
trust is in the favour of Ilim AVho blesses

all who try their best to do His work under
the guidance of His Vicar upon earth.

FOR GOOD WORK and QUICK
SERVICE, CALL

The

Famous Cleaners

.Altoratioiis

(Mir

.Specialt.v.

Klngsdale

6773
l(»% I»is<(>uiit

t« Sludciits
On .\ll AVoik.

658 Yonge St.

.AII.NOU HKr.MHS I'KKK OK ( HAHGK

MONTH'S MIND
of

Rt. Rev. Monsignor Paul A. Kelly, P.A.

II : Isn't It Beautiful!"

They tell us these were the last

irds he spoke.

And may we add that then his soul awoke
From darksome scenes of wearv mundane

life.

With all its toil and suffering and strife.

To the ecstatic glow of Beauteous Light

—

The Light that makes of Paradise a sight

Xo mortal man, on earth, could ever see

.\o matter where, on sea or la^nd, he'd be:

And he heard ilusic, more melodious far

That Earth e'er dreamed of. thro" the gates

a.iar.

Oh Happ.v Death ! for such was his. they say.

That o])e'd to him the realm of Endless Day

!

Oil thanks to God. if he be now at rest.

Like John, reclining on his [Master's breast !

That Master well. Avhile liere. folk sa.v. he

served.

If so. he surely reaps reward deserved.

"With all the saints, a .ioy beyond compare
His soul has gone forevermore to share!

Good Jesus, loving Savioui- of mv soul.

Forgive my sins aiid take nu' to Thy goal.

V. I. Donnellv. C.8.B.
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C ^, Connors

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

106 Avenue Road,

Toronto, Ont.

Kingsdale 5097

All St. Michael's

Students Are Cordially

Invited To Join

i^etoman Club
89 ST. GEORGE ST.

A University Club for

Catholic Students

ASSISI IN TORONTO.
( ( 'iMiliiniril Iroiii piiiic .')."))

I)i-;iiii;itic Sdcii'ty. I lnw cxit, llic itmiIi whs
iTcdilaltli' lidtli t(i tlir aiKiii'iu-c- and plavcrs.

The lattiT sliowril thai tlii'\ had the nciTs
sai-y liislridiiic aliilitv and the lonncr that

thry hail the n'i|uisilc i|naiitirs of iindrr-

•^landiiiir and sxinpathy.
" ICxcry istnnl |day, c^prciallN a ('atholii-

|da\ slnnilil Ix' more of a cdlh'i-l i\ r acdinii

tliaii individual iicrrorniani-c and "Thr Alar

|-ia'.^f (d' St. Francis, as pn'siMitiMl hy St.

.Miidiai'l's (Minipaiiy, was even nnii'i' satisfac-

tiiry. taken as a whole. Hum in individual
pai-ts. 'I'lie erowds oF i)oys were d(di;;htrul

in their naturalness and the ehildien who
made up the Bird ("liorus aehievcd a triumph
id' heauty. ]{i<rht to the last scrne when the

ennimunity of friars walk in processicui at

the lyin- instate »( tindi- lieloved Father.
it is tl nseiidile, not the detail, th.it most
pleases.

"Dr-ania always has its eonx'eid ions,

even tliinp^h they may l)e so enstomary as

to pass without reeo^rnition. I'lioto^fapliie

realism is not the hest art. In Skai)espeare's
days all the female eharaetprs were played
hy hoys, and in this i)iay The I'nknown. who
is the Lady I'overty. is a boy. The lines of

the eharaeter were finely and movin^rly
spoken and tlie transformation, when the
outer eloak of misery and squalor was cast

off and the innei- radiance aiul beauty of

|)overty i-evealed. was efifeetive enou<rh to

those who eould enter into the sjiirit of the

i.MUiventi(ui and supply something;- fi-iuii their

own iniafi'ination, thoufrh it was not as im-

pressive as it could have been made if thc<

special limitations of this performance had
been absent.

"In the second act the Parish Priest ad-

mirably makes a window to his own mind
iind enables us to see the slow process oi'

conversion from hostility apainst Francis to

venei'ation of him. At first the younn: man
Francis seems certainly mad. This is the

most charitable interpretation that can be

l>laeed on his behaviour The lunatic is the

butt for the mockery of the urchins of the

town. Yet with invincible humility aiuI im-

]ierturbable patience he perseveres in his

chosen way of life and applies himself to

seemiiifrly impossible tasks. With astound-
ing simplicity he speaks to the crowd of

mockers and begs from them for snpport.

And. miracle of miracles, while the multitude
still jeer, first one. then another, actually

fall at the feet of the outcast Francis, leav-

injr all thinfrs to follow him who was fol-

lowiuLT Jesus Christ and thereby a|>iiearino:

(Continued on jiage 11.3)
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YOU LOOK ALMOST AND THE BOVS WILL L
ASGOODASVOU TELL VOU WE USE
PID IN SILK TOP

, -..,c c QCMKIC-rXAND SOUP AND j LOVE & BEN iSETT
FISH '_,/—;v\^EQUIPMENT EXCLUSIVELY

r/ 'ATS

/AAPLE LEAF GARDENS "TORONTO.

LOVE & BENNETT
SPORTS EQUPIMENT
Official for Every Sport

We Stock a Complete Line of

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE WINDBREAKERS, BLAZERS,
JERSEYS, STOCKINGS, CRESTS and PENNANTS.

"Special Discounts to Students"

ISIlSElM
LOVE & BENNETT
SPORTING GOODS

MAPLE LEAF GARDENS, TORONTO
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W\t\] tilt illuscs;

(('(iiitiniu'il t'rdiii p.-iirc .")?)

THE PILGRIM.

Trod oiiwiinl, ye wcjirv pilgrim.

Over the liiirti. rou^'li stones.

The steiieli of the frnive jiwiiits you.

You've (lust of the ilejid in your hones.

Kifrht onwafd. ye weary pil!.M-iin.

Hattle your way and he hrave.

Have free(ioni and purpose and hono\ir.

For only tin' coward's a slave

Mareh onward, ye weary pil'.M-ini.

Through the world you'll have to keep

pace.

Don't weep for the sake of the weeiiinu-.

Wear a smile throufrh the ^'rinu' on y(nir

faee.

Plunjre onward, ye weary pilf:rini.

IMoufrh throu<rh the ninek and the mire.

Don't lose yourself in the marshes
Of hell and of hnnian desire.

Tjook forward. y<' wi'ary iiil-rrim,

Forget tlie jiast that has been.

Push on with the present and future.

Let God be the judge between

Have love if you will, weary pilgrim.

For love is the basis of man.

lint keep it bright and untarnished.

And avoid its decay if you can.

Vor love that has lost its glamour

And has fallen in mould and decay.

Is a soul that is lost to Heaven,
That has wandered and lost its way.

So onward, ye weary pilgrim.

Feeling your bold, blind way,

Till reaching the bri«k. ye totter

And fall 'till judgment day.

October, 1930.

LAKEVIEW.

I sat in the somber shadows

Beside the rose bush there.

And my mind was fired with fancies

Of a city rich and fair.

I saw the lake receding.

Hidden out of sight.

I saw the landscapes glowing

With a phosphorescent light.

"I'was all as weird as fancy
.\s stiMiige as strange could be;

There was no sign of l,akevi(nv.

'Twas (piite unknown to me.

And \ct there seemed to Imvci'.

Like memories of the past,

A likeness, strange and mystic.

OvereloudiMl. overcast.

The road no longer wciidoil

A wearv stretcli of ruts.

The houses all had faded

Into tiny shadowed huts.

.\nd in their place were rising

IJefore my startled gaze

The mansions of to-morrow.
Of future ,\i'sterdays.

There seemed no one among us

Who was not richly dressed,

And the air was filled with chantings
Of the children of the blessed

'Till suddeidy tlu' shadows
Once more enwra|)ped the scene

And folded up the ))leasnre

Of a vision that had been.

Written at Vine View Villa.

Jul v. l!t:w.

LINES ADDRESSED TO "YO YO."

Some simi)le things are destined to he great.

To rise and soar above all human estimate.

To stand before a tickle luiblic's eye

To have its day and then, forgotten, die.

And so "twill be my sim])le toy. with you
To dro]). rejected, from the public view.

And yet. within my foolish self

Thou art a jeni above the common pelf.

For when the child doth throw thee to the

ground.

Hack U]! the string thou makest thyself

rebound.

And so it is with Him. the Gnd above.

Who made the rejitile as He made the dove.

For He doth send us down the cord of life

'Till death rebounds us back to Heaven's

height.

April. 1931
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Smcie « FRESH ^^^^^^^^^^^

10 for 10c

25 for 25c

and in tins or

50 and 100
"M.de FRESH -Kept FRESH"

Scaled in

MOISTUREPROOF CELLOPHANE

COLLECT THE CARD PICTURES

ASSISI IN TORONTO.

(rmitiiiiii'il fi'diii pn^r 1 1 IJ

enizy in the eyes of tlie world that consider-

ed itself Christian and Catholic. This mijjhty

drama of the Franciscan ilovement, the

poor Man of Assisi beconiin<^ the father of

a great brotherhood, is well portrayed by
the actors in this play. The chief task falls

on the one who acts as St. Francis himself.

There is only one criticism we would make

:

the serious side of St. Francis is shown, not

the ligrht-heartedness and laughter. We get

these characteristically Franciscan qualities

in the third act from the two friars fooling

the inquisitive peasants who have come to

get a glimpse of "the saint'' at a safe dis-

tance without venturing too much under his

influence. Both these peasants disjjlay first-

rate acting. The fourth act in which Francis
has a vision of our Crucified Lord, and re-

ceives the awful privilege of the Stigmata
gives the opportunity, which is fully utilized,

of powerful scenic effects.

"To all concerned with this notable i)er-

formance of a great Catholic play the most
cordial congratulations are due. It is in

accord with the traditions of Catholic drama
not to specify individual names."

THE HIGH SCHOOL SODALITY.

(ContiniU'd fniiii page ')''>!

that heavenly Patroness to hold "Sodality

Saturdays" on which members in a body
assist at Mass in the Students' Chapel and
receive Holy Communion. Bi-monthly meet-

ings are also held, consisting of a short m-
structive talk followed by the Benediction.

At both these services the general attend-

ance has been good, it being noted in pass-

ing that fourth and fifth-year classes

especially are to be congratulated upon their

excellent turnout.

The Ble.ssed Virgin's Sodality i.s indeed
a great power for good in the life of the

student, and long may it flourish at St.

Michael's! F^'om her lofty throne in the

royal courts of Heaven, may our Gracious

Queen oft^n deign to look smilingly down
u])on her sodality in this college I As the

years roll on may .she continue to bless that

group not only in the number of its faith-

ful members, but in the inte^nsity of their

devotion both to her service and to that of

her Divine Son I

"() ilary. Conceived AVithout Sin, Pray
for us who have Recourse to Thee !"
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Chartered Coaches
For All Group Outings

Kofp your |>«r(,v t<>);<"*'""'' '" •".i<'>

till- scfiiii' >|ilrii(li>iir of till- Kind's

Highway in a iiii>ilrrii lii\iiri<>iisl\

apiMiiiiliMl iiiiilor roai'li.

No riisliiii;; anil no waiting—tin-

iitiiiiisl ill tiavcl MTviif.

i'or riMsiiiialilr ratrs and irsiionsilili" srrviir rail

GRAY COAGH LINES

MONTKK.M, Tt>l{<)NI<» m:\v vokk

J. R. TIMMINS Sc CO.

347 Bay Street

New York Stock Exchange.

Toronto Stock Exchange.

Toronto

V. .J. Mr< AISi;. Itis. Manasii-.

*Adelaide 8132

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO MONTREAL AND NEW YORK.
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EFFICIENT
TRUST COMPANY

SERVICE
Capital Trust Corporation Limited is authorized and equipped to

! serve in the following capacities:

j

' Executor, Administrator and Trustee of Estates.

j
Guardian, Committee of Estates of persons mentally unsound

i and of Estates of Absentees.

• Receiver, Assignee, Liquidator and Authorized Trustee under

the Bankruptcy Act.
I

Trustee for Bond Issues.
j

Registrar and Transfer Agent for Joint Stock Companies.

Depository for Sinking Funds. I

Revenues collected (rents, interest, dividends).

Interest and Dividends of incorporated companies distributed.
]

Funds placed in our Term Investment earn the

highest current rate of Interest. This is a Trustee

Investment.

Solicitors offering Estates or other business to

this Corporation are retained for any legal work

involved.

Corporation Limited

I HEAD OFFICE: 10 METCALFE ST., OTTAWA.

I
Toronto: Concourse Bldg., 100 Adelaide St. W.

i Montreal: 711 Place D'Armes Hill.
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FOURTH FORM.

(ruMliinii'il rrmn ii;i;:c (i'l ^

]f one was to "^Imiu'c ov.t Ilic n:iiiii's ol'

the stiulents of 41i one's mind would drill

(just like the students) to the Le:i-iir ol'

Xations. Ineluded in its ininiher is an

Italian, a llun-rarian, an Irislniuui. a (icr-

man. a Seotehmaii. An Amei'ican and "wiiat

else have you"

"Well, our tiiui' is ahnost conipletrd and

we now elose with (Oir tln'ini' soni;-, "'I'wo

Ifore ifonths aud Ten More Days. W.'ic

Goin^ to Write Our .Matrie".

Au Revoir (how we vptdl and speak

Frenehl^ "Come up and see us sometime.'"

savs 4B.

( OMri.IMKNTS (»r I

I

I

1 F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. I

{
l.i...il<Ml. I

I 1

I 1

I James E. Day. K.C. Thi>iiiu.s .1. Day 1

I

Roland F. Wilson Arthur Kelly
[

'. IL Knu-rson Martin f

I

Day, Ferguson, Wilson & Kelly
]

j

llarristers. Solicitors, VAr.
]

I

11 t<! I'eil.riil Hid-;.
j

i
8.-I Hiclminiicl SI. \V. Toronio '2.

[

FOURTH FORM.
i ( iiiil inurd I'nnii p,ii;e (i.")

)

hrilliaiil trio! hi the ideHU'ut cf wil and
liunKHir. Fraidv Lysajiht is uu(iue^tionalil>-

siiprenu'—to the intense editieation if llie

elass and the somewhat restraineil aiunsi -

ment of the teaeher! (N.l>. The despaii-in^

OppositiiMi has lony since retired in coii-

I'li-inu 1

1

I'.ul Icl it Mdt he Ihoipjlit that nur ilnry

is couliiird to the Kraliii of Sttidy alimc. Oh.

no! Ill the K'calni of Athletics. Kraiik Orsiiii

sets the pace. clos<'l.\- pursued li\ "\',ilcii-

tine" .Medoni^de and a whole host of aiii-

hitious amateurs i .' i . Then. too. we have

amonp: us the renowned doi' Diiji'^an. a pu^ri-

list. of note, who is j^reatly feared h.\' iiieiii-

hers (d' his acipiaintaiice for his prowess in

that maiil.x' art.

finis iiii^ht we ^;o on iudeliiiit(dy. hut

Niii-ely I'noii.ii'h facts have heen alre;id.\- ad-

\aiic<'d to prove heyond all douht that 4.\

is indeed "The I'ride (d' Koui'th Form and

th,' l)eli-hl of the ScliO(d:"

J. J. O'CONNOR, D.O.

KK.NT lU ll,l»l\<;

HOLLAND LINEN
THE STATKiXr.RY 1\ THE BLVE P.

FOR

iOX" I

SOCIAL !

CORRESPONDENCE !

i
\V. .1. G.AOE & COMP.AXV, I-IMITKD. |

j Winnipeg TORONTO Montreal |

F. W. HUMPHREY COMPANY
Liiiiileil.

WHOI-KS.AM.; (;i{<)( Kits

ELsin 9491

4 7 Fr:int Street East. Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE FISH MARKET
Wliolesale Dealers in

Ki-esli and .Smoked Fish.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET
Toronto. Ontario.

Teleplioiies ElKiii !):?.->l - 9:i.->2

!>;5.->:{ - !»:!.-.4
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JOHNSON & WARD
Stock Brokers and Bond Dealers

Members of Montreal Stock Exchange
and

Montreal Curb Market

Orders Executed on All Exchanges.

60 KING ST. W.

WA. 4661

JOHN K. McDOWEL.

MICKEY'S TYPEWRITER.
I ( 'iiiit.iniii'il rroiii paLii'

~''
)

know what that will n-et liiin. but it iiiiist

be alrioflit or Slicker Willson wouldn't liave

said it.

Tliere's poor Bill Mc-Clintoek over there

.strugrgling- with an article for the Year
Book. He's been at it for two weeks now
and doesn't seem to have attained any re-

sults. I think I'll write down all I know
about this bunch and send it in for him.

For instance, I could write about Frank
Scarlata. He's the speed typist of the form,
you know. Only the other day Frank
thundered down the stretch four lengths
ahead of any one else in a speed test to find

he had hit the remarkable mark of minus
seven words per minute. Frank lias difti-

eulty in reading his copy through his

whiskers. I could introduce the readers to

Gentleman Jack O'Rourke. whom many of

the fellows claim is the greatest woodsman
to ever have come out of the north. Jack
is the sole representative of his adopted
country to the south of us. So silently and
speedily does he work that even during class

periods Jack has been known to have
several cords cut and neatly piled before
the teacher was able to interrujit his zealous
endeavours.

It amuses me everytime I think of how
these chaps talk right out in front of me.
little knowing that I hear every word that
is said. The other day I heard Lefty Bauei'
and Smitty. that curly-haired star of the
Buzzers, earnestly talking over the art of
adding to one's stature. I think Smitty
worries too much over shorthand and false

teeth.

There goes Bunny Walsh on one of his

many excursions to the pencil sharpener.
That boy believes that work and pleasure
shouldn't interfere. Innumerable times I

have heard him muttering about what a

pleasure it would be if there was no work.
I feel confident that if Bunny could only
settle his difficulties with Bill, our song-
bird, grid-iron star, the social life of this

place would be better attended to. But
these two just seem to lock hoi'ns every time
they meet.

That chap in the attitude of quiet re-

pose over in the corner is John "One Sub-
.iect" Egan, who is straining every muscle
to get to the head of the class in front of
Harvey Teno. Harvey, by the way. is the
oidy student I ever saw who could get fat

while under such a physical and mental
strain.

I liapi)ened to overhear a conversation
(Continued on |>age 132)
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W. J. WILSON
235 AXENUE ROAD
RAndolph 2183-2186

HIGH QUALITY
I

I
MEATS

i POULTRY

BUTTER

VEGETABLES

EGGS

RELISHES

Compliments

of

Swift -Canadian

Company

^{S*

FIRST FORM, WEST END.

( 'iHIt illUl'<l t'rniii pMl

siT\icn'. hut Lo(i

a (lustl('>s (lusttM-

living- fill- iiianv a

enlist ^[adi.uaii in tiirir

claims 111' lias invriiti'il

wliicii will assure liiiii a

year.

Finally we have learned from well-au-

thenticated sourees that, Tosone and IJreeu

liave agreed to take positions with the R. K.

Reddy, outdoor advertisers, while Lavery
and O'Brien are to offer their sei-viees to the

Xofitt-iloniback tailors.

Judging from its results our "Bureau"
has done a good year's work and, buoyed uji

by its .success, it will continue to operate in

the future at the same address, Duiidas and
Bloor.

Heail(|iiiii-t<'rs for

KN(;i,ISH IH< TIONAKIKS.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS

1 Allien House

1 I'liiversity Avoniie

j
Toronto 2.

WORTH KNOWING!

I
•WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

1 CATERING FOR PARTIES.
|

1
QUALITY CANDIES AND

|

I
"HOME MADE" ICE CREAM 1

I

Hunt's
THK 15KTTKK Kl.\l>

:$2 SlIOI'S IN ONTAIUO

Toi'oiito. Ilaiiiilliiii. I.niiiloii. ()tl:i\va.
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LORETTO ABBEY
COLLEGE

387 BRUNSWICK AVE.. TORONTO

WDMKXS IIKI'AKTMKXT OK ST, MlCIIAKl/S COI.LlOnK

FKDKUATKI) WITH TllK IXI V KKSITY OK TOIiONTO

COURSES

CLASSICS, MOnERN LANOl'AOKS. E,XOLISH and HISTORY.

HOI'SEHOLD SCIENCE. MOn'ER>J '"HISrORY. POLITICAL SCIENCE.
MATHEMATICS- and PHYSICS.

PHILOSOPHY. ENGLISH and HISTORY.

All Courses leading to Degree of Rachelor of Arts

Excellent Residence Accommodation and Kacilities fo-r Study.

Attractive Home-Life for Resident Students.

Dramatic and Deljating Societies.

Modern Langua.ge Clut)s.

Address: THE DEAN
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YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT
\<n \i IN iKKKsis \Ki: <)i K IN I'litisis m:<M SK \\\; ijki'hksknt

ALL LINES
\\iii:n i'i.\NiN(i \ THii- I Si; <»i i: si :k\i« i:— \vi: maki: no < iimuiks

«•• sell at viaiiihiid .oiiiikimn nil.-.

Vacation Trips, Tours, Cruises, Personally Conducted Tours, Etc.

HOSEASON'S TRAVEL SERVICE LIMITED
( 1. FiiiriccU. II. \.. :".•.

Mdiiuin'r.

ItAiiilolpli I I II. Opi'ii i:\ciiiii!£s. 71."> ^ONCiK .ST., al llloor.

!3[pplausc!! Applause!! Applause!!

firm's, it is, we shew our apiin'ciMtiou to
^^ tlu' tiileiited who suc-eced in oiitertain-

iii.ir us; aiul frreat. indeed, was tlie exi)i'es-

sioii of appreciation wlien our Dramatic
Society, i-ucludinu- only ]Ii<xli School stu-

dents. ])resented the coniedv hit. ''The

Three Wise Fools". Pa-re .Mr. John Edel-

nian, the director extraordinary, ilr. Edel-

niaii i)roved his "jrenius" by his choice of

character.s. Haviii<r chosen his cast from a

^'roup of williiiir. hut inexperienced youths,

he tactfull.v dii-ected their lonfr rehearsals

until each persoiuility became fully develop-
ed and quite "natural" in movement. Then,
driving the young; actors complete freedom,
he stepped back shyly and smiled as they
scored a grand success.

The "Three Wise Old VonW\ played by
Messrs. Charles Sweeney. Win. llr.imali and
John Gunn. were very convincing in their

parts while Mr. Osgondc Darte. as tlu-

romantic young nephew, scored a decisive

"hit"—his "tyi)e" was perfectly suited for

this role and he was ablv assisted bv Mr.

Ihc \f\'\



'THERE'S GLADNESS IN REMEMBRANCE'

I
ALL PHOTOGRAPHS

j

IN THIS YEAR BOOK

1 The FINEST THAT ARE OBTAINABLE
i

DriM.K'ATKS oK WHICH (AX UK JIAD AT AXV TIME
i

I

I

t

I

I

Were Made By

FREDERICK WILLIAM LYONDE
AND HIS SONS

PHOTOGRAPHERS OF FAMOUS PEOPLE
I

I 112 Yonge Street, at Adelaide

1 Toronto.

j
Telephone Adelaide 3020

'^'^ #rcgorp's; Eabern m canajian

HOME COOKED FOOD SUPREME

WINNIPEG GOLDEYES, OYSTERS, STEAKS, CHOPS, SALADS

OUR COFFEE YOU WILL ENJOY

Gregory s Tavern Restaurant
617 YONGE STREET

One door South of See &- Duggan, OPKX KVERY DAY. 10 a.m. to .1 a.m.

Ford Dealers. Sl'XDAY, 10 to 3 p.m.
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[--GRAHAM'S-
I

RESTAURANT - TEA ROOM
SODA FOUNTAIN
•UKASDNAHM'; TUICKS"

i 1l»» H.W ST. ((Oiiu-r llldoi)

".lust a blofk from tlu> CoUeRe'

COMIM.IMKNTS
OK

I

DUSTBANE PRODUCTS LTD. !

i

77 Kiiiy, !•;. rhoiK' i:i.. (icu

W. I). LY.NCH,
Manager.

( '<iiii|iliiiii'iits i>l'

SCALES & ROBERTS LIMITED
WHOI.KSAI.K T(»H\( < OMSTS

IMpc-. ;in<l SuiidricN ( Diilcct ioiicry

ii-2H Kl\(i ST. \V.. TOIKtNTO

MONARCH
FLOUR

for

PASTRY

MAPLE LEAF MILLING

CO. LTD.

l!\ ••I'll,' Kyr."

^f I K I'", .'ill |)i-(iiiiiiirnt MMiiil.il ciiliiniiis,

j) "I' ^^ill ^l.'ii'l i>ri' \\illi a I'rw nniiiMirs
^^ |.iv\alrnl 111 llir Mi-ll SriHH.l.

l''iii- iiisliinri' il is i-illiKUll-i'd that :
-

A prmiiiiiciit yoiiii;jr Ijoiuloiicr. a ncw-
I'oincf to St, MU'liiiPl's. l)y the way, has of-

licially .ioiiicd the "( '(uiUic-piishcrs". Also

that ho pushes a moan ciiokic.

and that ;—
'riic |ila\-li(iy niaiia;^fr (if tin' ' •

i In/ziTs"

has a sid't spnt in his hi'art \'i'V an .irdi'iit

fi'inalo siipp,,rti'i' ,d' thr Coll.'jr.'. SI.

•Idscph's ^irl. Ill' coiirso.

and that :

'i'hc I'lniiii'iit ;:-i'iit Iciiia n who rin;.'s tin'

lii'lls aroiiml the institution is also a pro-

moter (d' hockey pools,

and that :

'I'lie li.indsiniM' \)i'^ outside (d' the O. 1{.

!•'. r. (I'ani daiiees '•ilixini'ly ." (('idionr;:-

papers please eojiy.)

and tliat :

—

"The eoriu'r" has been roaehed. Tf in

donht taki' a look at the new Chevrolet

lately adiled to our iiarlvinj.' lot.

and that :

—
The deep-thi-oated troiiliad<iur. ^laV'iio.

who. entertained i .'
i the footliall team and

iati'i- the hasketliall team, has promised to

learn the wiu'ds hefiire lie atteni)its to siiiir

the sonji-.

It mijiht he interesting;' to know that

Doc-tor f4aunt (Due of tlii' Wise Fools), was
deserihed as ••cute" liy an enthusiastie fe-

mal(> in the audieiiee.

I!in,ir Crosby had better lo(d< to liis

laurels, for -^A have in their midst a iierson-

ality who tlii'i'ateiis to eclijjse him. He is

also an aetor of no mean repute, starring in

tliat eurrent sueeess. "The 'Sinn in the

Rrown Derby".
ThO'U there is the swei't. X'ouii.i.'' tliinir who

waits in a ear outside the scdiool to ili'ix'c

off with one of our more illusti'ious students.

I wonder what it takes ^

The Ilifi'h Sehool football team has one

fair admirer at any rate. Or is it the team?
Tt eould be the [lopnlar captain or one of

the football-pla.N'iii;:' hoeki'y stars. Couldn't

it now?
They tell mi> that anyone desirinp; a

week of rest fi-om seludastie e^ndeavonr need
only drop a match in any convenient waste-

paper basket.

It's biji' time w hen the ticket scaljiei's fro

to work.

(Coiitiniicd on pau'e 12!l)
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W. T. KKRNAHAN
INSl RAXCE

Fire, Life, Automobile, Burglary, Surety,

Boiler, Ktc.

Advice cheerfully given on any Insurance problems.

64 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

Office Phone : ELgin 2141. Res. Phone : Midway 62 1 9

A PERSONAL BLEND

BLENDED and PACKED

BY

HIGGIXS & BURKE LIMITED
TORONTO

STAFFORD HIGGINS, President.
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For when the One Great Scorer comes to write against your name:

He writes not that you won or lost—but how

you played the game.

COMPLIMENTS OF

Cities Service Oil Co. Ltd
Head Office 1179 Yonge St.

Toronto.

ST. MICHAELS THRU A KEYHOLE.

(('outinued from pajri" 126 i

Father Forestell knows the lads who are

keeping company. Take heetl 1 ex-Collegiate

studes.

The Flying Frenchman from Coppercliff

may be consulted for Society news. He
edits "Over the Soiip-iilates'' for a well-

known paper.

That basketball import from St. Cathar-

ines who also excelled in dramatics doesn't

visit his friend two and three times a week
for friendship's sake. 1 wonder could it be

a sister?

The day scholars are still wondering
where all the best hockey seats went to. but
we know.

AMONG THE POETS IN V.A.

By (). r. Knowf i \M).r..

With apologies to everybody who wants 'em.

FIRST we have Kasta—so big and fair

"And buxom, blithe and debonair."

(Page Milton.)

Then Xoonan's s 1 e e p y nonchalance. (How
he can sleep!)

And Fullan's blonde, well tii;itfli(Ml scdiu-c
("Xulf said.)

Then there's our Genius. "Mr." Hoy.
Who really is quite very coy.

We have Daly, who would sooner

Study than become a crooner. (Oh y<>ah?)

There's that rugby player Griifin.

Who has an idea he is spiffin'. (Such ideas).

Wiley is rather silent and glum.

But we don't think he's entirely a bum.
Gallagher is quite a ladies' man. (Fair warn-

ing to everybody.)
Competing with Harpell when he can.

Carjienter's our strong man from the South.
He has a funny accent and a big mouth.
There's O'Regan with his quiet wit. (Keep

it up, Ted.)

And sometimes donating some of it

!

A funny chap is our "Wilf" Healy.
We rather suspect he's a night-owl.

(Really!)

Then there's ^McKeown. a charming lad,

We think he'd make any girl glad. (Adv't.)
Then there's Fsherwood. a queer personal-

ity.

Arguments in "Lit." are his specialty.

We'd like to pan everybodj', it would be fun
But after all. it just isn't done!
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When Toronto walked
on wooden sidewalks
I!m( Iv ;{(• .\<;iis Mt;<> or iiioic ( il,\ t'il.N P;iii> liii- roii^is- .

I>aii> -.(arti'd its ciiiviKlc lor iMirr. i<iill.> il('vi-li>|><'<l ;in<l ;m--

ili-iiii Milk. The |>il^^illK <>!' Iln' <i-|>tc(l new and Ix-dcr
!

j<Mis liavo idovcd its su<<<->s. 'I'd- daii'.> ill}; iiiclhods to con-
|

da,> 'roidiilo cii.jojs a milk Mipiilj slaiidy raise llic standard
|

lliat is second lo none in i>iiril>. of iiiilk.
"

Mll.K CREAM HOMOGENIZED MILK JERSEY MILK
j

BUTTERMILK BUTTER ICECREAM
\

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

I ( '(iiitiiiucil I'ldiii \):\'j:v Hi! )

wiTi' ill vain. lieruro Liiiiiii;- (Iciwii to ulti-

inati' defeat in tlie reinaiiiilij;- eiintests the

I)(iiil)Ie r.liU's uaiiH'tl the respeet of tlieir

riiterscholastie rivals, as the IrisiuTs were

only beaten off by eomparativel\' snuill inar-

fririis in each ease.

C>llP of the pleasino- faetors (liirint^- the

iHirrent season was the faet that more of

the students attending St. Michael's took a

more active interest in the cage game. For-

merly the boys were rather lax to show any
enthusiasm, but judging by appearances, the

Dcnible Blue squad will certainly have a few
more campaigners than is the usual wont

when next winter rolls around again. With
a few more experienced jilayers of the cali-

bre of Di Tullio and Griffin, St. Michael's

will make their jtresence felt in a more sat-

isfactory manner on the resuming of bas-

ketball competition. Before closing this

short outline of the cage experience as en-

.ioyed by the players, the entire squad is to

be complimented on their good sportsman-

ship in being able to accejit defeat as grace-

fully at the hands of tlieir worthy adver-

saries.

F.J.L.

I

LANDY & CO. LTD.
j

I «.VTH()I,I( ( III K< H SI ITMKS
j

1 16 WEST DL'NDAS ST., j

I
TORONTO.

i

f e

I Telephone ADel. 0166.
|

j
Residence—Mo. 6090 Mo. 4852. 5

BIdchford's Shoes
748 Yonge Street

I'oronlo.

Prices That Appeal To Students
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JOHN J. FEE

Wholesale

BUTTER and EGGS

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TABLE

BUTTER AND NEW LAID EGGS.

64 Front Street East

Phones: ELgin 8357 and 8358

TORONTO, CANADA.
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Again . ..

T/ie Choice

of Champions!
Wi:i,l, \M.illi,\ III' Ix-iii;; ;n

-

rhiiiiii'd as Caiiailii's (iiiiil

lli.Kloic 111.- \M)ll(l's) };'<"«<''^'

.hiiiioi' ll<><k<'> ('liiiiiipions, lln'

biilliiiiil S(. Michael's <<>ll«};<'

players— 1 0(»% st roiij;— I'lasli-

ed to vielory on

COM
Skates

MICKEY'S TYPE

(Coiitiiuii'il f|-(iiii |ia,i

hctween Don mid Iliirvcy niid (liMMivcreil

that to-ni<i'ht is the iii^i'lit of the \ng lioekey

li;ui(|uet. I've been so taken up with my
eoniplaining about the way tliey treat nic

that 1 quite forgot to mention anything'

about athletics. We were quite proud of

o>u' representatives on botli lioekey teams.

To the Majors we contributed such stars

as Art (B. B. B.) Jackson. ^lickey Drouil-

lard. Don "Wilson, Harvey Teno and tlie

Hamilton boys. It would have taken a

mighty smart team to beat these fellows

alone." And I must not forget Commerciars

gift to the Buzzers, "Pepper Pot" Smith,

who can rattle oti' shorthand just as fast

as be can jiop pucks in the net. And that

chap over there just about to help Jack

O'Rourke pile his wood is Frank Scarlata,

manager of the Bantams, who won the City

('hampionshij).

I hear this banciuet is going to be quite

a gala aifair and well it might be, for I

liave heard it said that this is the great^'st

hockey vear in the history of St. Michael's.

And it will jnst about close up this

seliool ye:ii\ In a not her week all the fellows

will be leaving for home. It's going to be

mighty dull ai'ound here without all the

lads, they're all good sports and I'm going

to miss them; goodness only knows where
I will he sent next year. I wish they would
settle me in one ])lace. I'm sick of this

moving around. The fellows will be angry
when they see this in about them, but no

they won't, they can take it. They'll never

susjiect nu' of it anyway and if they do I'll

he niiles from here

lished.

"Ouch I Stop p
Why must you ty|

period .'"

when the Book is i)ub-

lunding on me. Jlickey.

e in the Bookkeeping

Rumour has it that "Oke", but for the

careful nursing he received all year, might

luit have been able to enjoy the robins' re-

turn and we wonder if the angels would

have welcomed him. However, as we go to

press, we are happy to be able to announce

that he is once again enjoying his food and

he sure is making up for lost time. (Mount

Forest papers please copy.)
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IT

STANDS
ALONE

O^KEEFE'S
STONE

GINGER BEER

No syrups! No extracts! Real

stone ginger beer—actually brew-

ed from an old English formula

—

pasteurized. It's bottled in stone.

You can't get stone ginger beer

out of a glass bottle.

lakns <it

O'lvccfc's Dry (iiufver .Ale, O'Kecfp'.s Loiiioii .S<-t-ii|>, O'KooIVs Siiccial Soda.

JUNIOR CHAMPS OF CANADA,
( ('(iiitiiiueil from pa^i- >4 i

(iiidiiiu- llif scorr St. .AI icluiel's 4. Stratford

'1. \\\ s(i (loiii-r. St. Michael's save the lie

tn llif old .superstition that the winners ol'

the S.P.A. could not win the O.II.A. as the

John Hos.s Ilobertson Trophy jiassed into

their possession—class will tell.

St. Michael's Majors were challen'i'ed by

the St. ^liehael's Preps in a sudden-death

game for the right to proceed further in the

playdowns, but the banties proved no match

for their bigger and more finished brothers

in arms, losing out 12-3.

The Xew Liskeard s(iuad. X, O.II.A.

Champions, although they imt up a game
display, were beaten rather handily. Ottawa
Shamrocks could not do much to halt the

thundering Double Blue squad and were
forced to accept a 17-5 defeat on the round.
For the Eastern Canada title St. ilichael's

met the Charlottetown Abegweits, who had
quite a reputation, having disposed of the

strong Montreal Cranes' sextet, but reputa-

tion meant nothing to the St. ilichael's

^Majors as tliey swejit aside the challenge
of the Easterners without nuieh difficulty.

However, St. ^Michael's reached a spec-

tacular height of their greatness when they
.iourneyed to Winnipeg to meet the heavy
Albertan huskies from Edmonton. There,
before a large crowd, St. ^Michael's crushed
the Dan Kerrigan-eoacheil squad .')-(). Har-
vey Te-no. St. MiehaeFs goal custodian, gave
one of the best demonstrations of goal teJid-

iim' in liis carcei-. tliwartiiig all the Kdiiioii-

toii goal-getting activities.

fa the second game of the series Edmon-
ton came back to subject St. Michael's to

one of the nu)st gruelling games of the sea-

son, both teams being deadlocked 4-4 at the
expiration of full time. With but fifteen

seconds gone in the second overtime period.

Jackson took a pretty pass from Acheson
and put St. ^lichael's one up. Witii every-
thing to gain and nothing to lose, Edmon-
ton launched terrific five men drives in an
eli'ort to tie the score, but once more the
tranquility of Teno in the Irish cage offset

them, and on one of these Edmonton goal-

ward drives "Pep" Kelly took the puck on
full stride, skating the length of the ice to

rifle one past Freddie Layetzke in the
Junior Prairie Monarchs' nets, giving St.

ilichael's the Dominion laurels 6-4. The
defence pair of Reggie and Johnny Hamil-
ton played great hockey as well as the

clever stiek-handling exhibitions of both
forward lines.

To single out any of the individual stars

would be unfair to the other members of

the St. Michael's team, as the whole squad
jilayed heads-up hockey, getting off to a

flying start in the beginning of the season
and soaring to the pinnacle of Junior
Hockey's highest honors, giving St. ilieh-

ael's College the unquestionable supremacy
in every j)hase of Junior competition, name-
ly, the S.P.A. and John Ross Robertson
troiihies, the Eastern Canada title, and last,

Init greatest of all, the ilemorial ('up

—

(Miiblematic of tlie Junior Amateur Cham-
pionship of Canada.
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^ BARBER ^
CONVENIENT TO COLLEGE

JACK ATWELL
Work Guaranteed Three Barbers

IRWIN AVE. AND YONGE ST.. TORONTO

SENIOR O.R.F.U.

( Coiitiinu'd from ii;il;i' SI i

iis tilt' Irish (It'tVnsivo svstfiii crinuiilt'cl

without tliiMT mainstay.

In the cimsohltidli scries St. .Miki''s wont

down to a 1-0 dctVat when I'.oldiy Poitcr

of the Hfaciu's kickt'd to tlio deadline in the

dyiiiu- moments of the frame. St. .Miehaei\

fund)led several eluHiees to seore a try. Imt

over-aiixiousneMs ])r()ved theii' undointr.

Hamilton (^iibs provided the opposition

in the first fi'ame of the regular O.K.F.T'.

series and ajraiii victory was snatched from

the double l)hie, who up to the last HO se

eonds of i)lay were leading 8-7, when tiie

Cubs sueceedt'd in scorinjr a single to knot

tiie count 8 all. The return p:ame was play-

ed in December under conditions ideally

suited for hockey. Snow lay inches deep

(111 the .slippery frridiron which together

with the cold, nrade good football impos-

sible. The Cubs proved themselves more
adaptable to the conditions and scored a

(i-0 win over St. ^like's.

The meeting of Balmy Beach and St.

Michael's was a clash between two of the

most evenly-matched teams in the circuit.

The first fixture ended in a 5-5 draw, but

an error on the jiart of officials necessitated

a replay, a-nd in thi.s game, after leading for

three-quarters, St. ^lichael's fumbled in the

last session and the East Enders, quick to

take advantage, ca])italized on the break,

and the final whistle found the tally: Balmy
Beach 7, St. Michael's 5.

It was in the games with the Sarnia Im-

jjcrials that St. Mike's rose to the greatest

lieight of the season. The Imperials, after

ojiening the football season with a great

display, were expected to swamp the "Boys

on the Hill." but they met with unexpected

resistance and there was more than a little

luck attached to their 17-1 decision over

the Irish squad. In the return engagement
the "Three Star Specials" were again ex-

pected to gain an easy victory, but Bill

Storen's hard - lighting. victory -starved
s(|ii,i(l refused to relent au<l regiistered a be-

lated 10-4 victory. This contest (Mubodied

all till' chai'aetei'istics for which SI. IMike's

were highly i-cspi'clrd t liriiiigli(Mit tlic eii-

tii'e season, but ciiiitfary to the usual pro-

cedure, there were no last-mi'Uute fumbles
to rob them of a win. St. Michael's sceond-

aiy (iefencse held to perfection, even though
llit> strategy board of the Imperials ])ressed

liocky I'arsaca into service, while their

ra|)id tire passing plaxs and hard line

smashes were good foi' long gains. The high-

liL'-ht of the g;iuu' was the ^larks to I'eel;

pa.ss of 45 yai'ds and an extension play of

.Marks which carried the ball across the

Saruia goal line in the fifth play of the game.

Througlwuit the sea.son the aerial attack

of the li'isli was their nio-st effectivi' wea-
pon, and it also contributed towards mak-
ing them the most spectacular team in the

province. ]\Iarks and Connelly were es-

])ecially outstanding in this regard, al-

though Burke, Peck and Griffin were all

good on the receiving end. At flying wing
Tom Maissueci i)layed well, while Peek and
]')nrke were all-star ])erformers. At quar-

ter Del Ilickey iilayed very etifectively, hav-

ing in Lari-y Lynch a cajiable understudy.
Incidentally, Lynch is the youngest quarter

in senior com|)any. but as good a field gener-

al as any in the game. Johnny lletras with
his all-star rating at snaji, left little to be

desired in this regard, although "Olympic"
Joe Harris deserves lionorable mention.
Considering the jirospects for next year, let

it be said that this same youthful squad will

undoubtedly make football history for St.

Mike's in the season of 1934. as all expect

to return, and any of the teams in the O.K.

F.U. series will be sadly disillusioned if they

treat St. ^Michael's threat lightly. As in the

words of the so-called ex])erts. St. ilichael's

were just a potential threat in the football

world, but from all indications the Fight-

ing Irish next year will make this a reality.
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CALL IN AND SEE OUR

HOCKEY and SKI

EQUIPMENT

BASKETBALL, BADMINTON
and SQUASH SUPPLIES

We handle all equipment for

every sport.

Brown's Sports & Cycle
Company, Limited

.•?4;5-;54."> Yoiise St. PlioiiP—.Al». S-2:?7-S

OPKX KVEMXOS
( ataloniK' "II Uc(iiifst.

COAL COKE
FUEL OIL

Conger Lehigh Coal Co.

;$.">() Hay SIreot K.r,. 324) 1 i

COMPLIMENTS

OF

A FRIEND

COMIM.IMEXTS
OK

JAY'S DINING CAR
JAY'S GOOD FOOD MAKES

GOOD STUDENTS

You CantJo Wro„^

BoeckhBrush

}
Special Rates for St. Michael's College Students, r

I

High Quality Cleaning
\

j

.VT NEW REDUCED PRICES.
j

BAKER BROTHERS
I

Limited T

Phone: Hillcrest 6627.
J

653 Yonge St. KIngsdale 2206
'

Head Office and Works: 109 Vaughan Road.
j

._.. ._., .. .._..
I

INDISPENSABLE 1

Cash's 1

j
For iiiat'kiiig (lothiii;; and Lint-ii. !

j
12 (li>7... $:{.t>0. ti doz., JSa.OO

I

1 A (loz., $1.50. i

1 J. & J. CASH, INC.
! ;54 (iiipr St., Ht'll(\illc. Out. '

H. G. MclNTOSH
Dispensing Specialist

RKMESIBER I SPEf'IAI.IZE

DISPENSING

XoiK- Hut (iraduated Druggists

Di.speiise For Me.

1
Have Your Doctoi- Phone Us Your I

I

Prescription.
J

I KI. .->7<»!. MI. 024fi.

I

j

^Ve deliver quickly by motor to all parts
I of the city.

Physicians and .Sui-geoiis RIdg..

8f> Blooi- St. W., Toronto.
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Lenses Ground on the Premises. 20^1^ Discount to King. 8203

Students and Instructors

HIGH SCHOOL RUGBY HOUSE LEAGUE.
( 'mil iiiili'd IrdUi |i:il;(' !•-

itl( (liim- St. MirluH'l's tliril'

in



MINOR HOCKEY LORE.

100 YEARS o/SERVICE

1834 - 1934

DALTON'S
ORANGE PEKOE

TEA
wn

FRENCH DRIP
COFFEE

DALTON BROS. LTD.

(( '(iiitiniifil I'rdiii |i;i' SS)

COMPLIMENTS

Canada Steamship

Lines

.1. H. BECK,
l)istii(t I'ass. Aaeiit.

JOHN V. FOY,
General Passenger Agent.

tlie two tpjims and the series was hotly cfm-

tt'stcd. St. James, almost traditional rivals,

l)i-ov<'d to be a smart little team and a credit

Id their eoaeh. Pr. Cassin, and tlirew a real

Ncai-c into llie St. ^licliaers caiiip when they
managed to hold them to a scoreless tie in

the tirst eneounter.

'I'he return fi.\tiire between these crack
little teams was a battle royal. St. James
jiiniped into the lead in the first five min-
utes of play, Init their advantap:e was short
lived. .Stuiifr by the reverse, the Fifrhtin-;

Irish, havinir an unbeaten record to i)rotect,

eaine on to tie it up, and took the lead
ally in the second jieriod. The end of tlie

T'e<,Mdation time found tlie teams deadlixdced

al 2-2 after a tlirilliuf;- third |)eriod featured
by smart hockey and sensational poal-tend-
injr. In the overtime St. ^likes outclassed
their plucky opjionents, riflinrr home two
neat, goals to win the round 4-2 and captur-
iuf,' the laurels for the second successive
year.

Every mendn'r of the Cubs phiyed a stel-

lar role in their nuirch to the title, with un-
selfish c(nnbiiiation and hard, cleaoi pl,-iy

much in evidence.

"Skii)py" ilorrison, the miiihty midj,a»t,

guarded the citadel for the t'ubs in true
(ardiner fashion, having six shut-outs to

his credit, and played sterling hockey all

season, starring in the finals to keep his team
in the running by his brilliant saves.

"Shorty" O'Hearn, and "Butch" Graham,
with their sturdy body-checks, and "Pinch-
llitter"" Toombs, with his steady defensive
and offensive work and timely tallies, form-
ed a rugged defense.

"Silent" George McXamara. one of the
Dyiuimite Twins, master nuirksman and high
scorer of the team, and Captain Guy Roach.
the crafty speed merchant, with Johnnie
"Goal-a-game" Callahan at the pivot posi-

tion, formed a powerful, fast-skating front
line with plenty of scoring punch and de-
fensive strength.

Billy Bourke, veteran centre flanked by
Paul ilcXamara, the Joliet of the Cubs, cre-

dited with averting certain defeat in the
l)lay-offs by his timely goal, and "Tuffy"
Morrison, who patrolled the right boards,
ami worked havoc with liis poke check.
l)layed a major [lart in the team's success.

Smiling Frankie Breen tireless right-

winger, and Johnnie Duidiam, sub-goalten-
der, won brackets for their fine work. Red
Vauthier, O'Donohoe and Sonny Wilson,

(Continued on page 139)
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St. Joseph's College
Cor. Queen's Park and St. Albans St.

TORONTO. CANADA

Women's Department of St. Michael's College.

Federated with the University of Toronto for all

('curses leading to a Degree in Arts.

Excellent residence accommodation and ideal facilities for study.

St. JOSEPH'S College School
St. Albans Street

TORONTO

Residence and Day-School for Students in Collegiate
Commercial and Preparatory DepartmentiK

Music and Art.

Students in Music Course prepared for A.T.C.M. and Bachelor of Music Degrees.

For Terms—Apply to Sister Superior.
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()\ VOXGK STREKT

—

j

\<-\t to I ptowii 'I'lK-atn'

—

i

: TONY BENEDEHO
Sanitary Barber Shop

HAIRCUT - 35c

NO Wiiiliiiu.

We Speriali/.o in Scalp Ti-fatnicnt.-'

\V«- Cater to Nludt'iits.

MINOR HOCKEY LORE.

(

(

'ciiil iiuu'il rriiiii |i;i,in' l.'ST I

witli that (.a|i:il>l(' and tii'clc

aH'f'i*. Frank Searlata, ooinpleted the rooster.

.Mr. FiiUertoii. the niaster-miml of the

]5aiiitaiii "Hees," handled a touj^^h assij;'ii-

iiieiit, and Ills pint-sized litth' hand i;ave

their opjionents many anxions nninients l)e-

fore heinji- eliminated. Frank Ke^an, Dou'r.

and Dick Wakeley Phil ^MeCann. and Jeri-y

"Tuffy" Hreen in the nets, were stand-outs,

altliouji'li the entire team phi\ed ureat hoc-

key.

Four strenuous games were required be-

fore U.T.S. Midget Champions eliminated the

smart Midget "A" team a.ssembled by those

wily mentors, Fr. O'Donnell and 'Slv. Cerre.

to represent the Double Blue. After finish-

ing a bang-up second in tlieir group, they

were pited against U.T.S. for the group title

and the right to continue in the play-downs.
Conceded the first game of the series

by default, the U.T.S. squad received a rude
jolt in the second game, faking a lacing from
the "As" by the score of 5-1. The third

game, played at Ravina Rink, ended in a

3-3 tie, thus necessitating a fourth game.
With the advantages of home ice in their

favor, U.T.S. won the verdict .i-2 after a

heart-breaking struggle.

To Tommy Dunne in the nets goes the

lion's share of the honors for the team's fine

showing, his work being sensational, lie was
given great sui)port by his teammates, with

Crover, Dick Perras and (^'Connoi- being-

part icularly ])romiinent.

The ]\Iidget "B'' a^nd Juvenile teams,

coached by Messrs. Regan and Sheehan.
though meeting with unusually stiff opposi-

tion ill tlieii- groups, gave a good account
(if themselves and |)roved tough customei-s
to all and sundry. .Joffre Perras, at centre,

and Frank Pdackhall, in the nets, turned in

s|iarkling performances for the Juveniles,

and every member of the ^Midget team gave
his best; and, despite the loss of their star

net-minder, Leo McLean, to the ^Ma.jors early
in the season, they made a credible showing.

Fr. Young's East Enders, led by Jim
Xasli. fought it out with Fr. Regan's Ban-
tams for the Group Title and the right to

enter the Semi-Pinals, The AVest Enders
fini.shed in front after Uvo close and exciting-

games, only to be swamped, but by no means
disgraced, in the next round, losing in

straight games 9-1 and 6-1, after a ))lucky

display. For the "West Enders, O'Keefe and
Hreen wei-e in the limelight.

Despite the small numbers from which to

choose a team, and the exceptionally strong
group in which they were jtlaced. Father
French's IMidgets gave a good account of

themselves and will certainh' bear watching
next season.

So, with his stor.v briefly told, the Scribe

writes finis to jjerhaps the greatest hockey
season in the history of the School. But.
before laying aside his quill for yet another
year, the Scribe proffers .sincere congratula-
tion.s to Dr. Jerry LaFlamme. who, formerl.v

as a player, and now as a Coach, has made
hocke.v history for his Alma Mater, and by
his smart handling of the Junior "A" and
"IV Champions during the iiast season, has
won for himself the title of Canada's i)remier

amateur hockey coach. Congratulations al-

so to the majors, O.H.A. and IMemorial Cuii

Chami)ions. and the Buzzers, Prei). School
and Junior "B" Champions—and last, but
not least, the Bantam Cubs—Champions all.
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TELL'i AtiOTueli.

FibH :>TORY.

bID f «VBR TH.1- ^»OOT
TMt crtlKAf-^AH THAT

f

C«/SS£0 MB A'-'- O*'?"
lAul-T STC, AtARlf?

THINO-S we
rtKve TO
Co WTEn
VllTH .

-^T

ir. Mikes:

4d;s.

>^ ^A£ >J I

WHfN HL HIT5 \HtN\
TV\Ey STAY h \ T/

WHf/V ir/RATFORD SAW sTMIKf'S
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IRISH CHAMPIONS RECEIVE HONORS
(

( 'mit illlh',1 t'l-niii pil'jr m

Big Entry in Sport.

'riuM'c \v;is iiii ('iitliiisi;iMii at tlir ineetiiifT

tliat is not fell at most of the cliainpionsliip

V'iitlioriiifrs. tlu' affair beinjr as iiiiu-li a ^rel-

tofretlicr of former student fi-iends as a

•ratheringr of sportsmen. All the speakers

c-oneentrated on the topic of paying: tribute

to the title-winnin'T teams, but Father
Lyni-h. athletie director of the C'ollegre, grave

a few statistics that proved why the Irish

Colle're is hifrh in sports, statinjr that II'

football teams, three basketball fives, 27

ball t^ams, 24 handball pairs and 11 hockey
teams wore the college colors. Father LyncJi

explained that it was the recreation and
interest of sjiort that made the student year

l>ass with extra interest and happiness, and
pi'oduced a liijrli standard in academic
records.

Father Lynch in awarding the college

letters, the highest sport award possible for

any student of the College, said that beside

the Junior Canadian Champio-ns receiving

the award. A. Lenalian. C Kuntz. Harris.

AVillett. ilarks. Connolly. Ilickey and
IMetros would also be given letters, for

ahilitv on the basketball court and football

field.

One of the features of the social was the

talk by Hugh MeXamara, son of George Me-
Xamara. a former hockey great. Young
-McXamara. H years of age. a star of the

l'>antam team and water boy of the Junior
Canadian Champions, rejilied to the toast

to the Bantams and was as good as an orator

as he ])romises to be as an athlete.

The following were at the head table and
were included among the speakers: Fr.

Lynch. Fr. Bellisle. F. P. O'Connor, Gordon
Tavlor. Wm. Frv. C.A.TI.A. : F. Fletcher,

T.H.L.; B. McCool. T.A.II.A. ; P. Mulqueen.
Fred Crawford. E. J. :\Iuriihy, :\I.P.P. ; Aid.

II. Clarke. John DeGruehv. F. ^IcKenna.
Rev. Fr. Anglin. Rev. Fr." McGahev. Rev.
Fr. J. B. "SValsh, Rev. Fr. O'Brien. Rev. Fr.

Casson, J. L. Dillon, A. ^V. ^Yalken Mr. AY.

J. O'Brien, toastmaster; Con. Ramsden.
city: Dr. J. J. O'Connor, general chairman;
Rev. Dr. Phelan. Con. S. McBride, city : Dr.

AY. J. Laflamme. coach; L. Malone.v. Perc.v

Bond, O.H.A.: "SY. A. Hewitt. O.H.A. ; D.

ilunro. Munro Trophy; Judge O'Connell.

Dr. C. Knowlton. Rev. Bro. George, Dr. H.

Poeoek. Aid. F. Hamilton. Aid. Duthie. Aid.

Kerb}'. James Somers, T. L. Church. Wm.
Storen.

§IFTS
When you give a Gift

from Birks-Lllis-Ryrie,

you give a Gift from

the most Famous Gift

5hop in the Land !

BiKKS:ELLIS:i^Y[iiE
L i.aiii« ELLIS BROS. LlJ. .nj K VRIE-BIRKS Lid
VONCE AND TE.MPERANCE STREETS » TORONTO

Eat Dr. Jackson's

Genuine Roman Meal Bread

MmU- H.v

Purity Bread Ltd.

NKW ri»-T<)-l).\TK TIXKUOS
AXl) DUKSS sriTS

FOK KENT.

FREEMAN'S DRESS
EXCHANGE

;i YONGE ST. KI.

New Branch Store

256 COLLEGE.

FOR GOOD PRINTING CALL

MONITOR PRESS
p. F. OREGAN, Proprietor.

T>i) Dunn Avenue.

Telephone—Lakeside 7626.
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StiMdiiiaii : "Wlii'i'i- aro ymi wnrliiii^'

Stoarliiiaii : "Oli ! Oin' of il liaiii ir.'iiif^
!'

The newest biographies,

travel books, fiction and

non-fiction—arranged for

your easy selection and

purchase.

Sillll»(ill' Slli'cl llool-

THE

rokutSIMPSON
COMPAKY

LIMITED

REAL ESTATE

I

Houses and Apartments to Rent.

i Properties For Sale.

I

CHARTERED TRUST &

EXECUTOR CO.
RKAI. KSTATK KKI'T.

34 Kins >*»• AVest, Toionlo Kl,siii :{::;l

FRANK McLaughlin.

-. I

l'"atli('r ( I'Doiiiipll : "Ilarpi'll, a M'ntoiu'c

usiii;: tile word 'jiKlicious'."

irarpcll : ".Ml ! Ham is not on,' el' llic

.in-diciniis."

11,'Ho Folks ! This is (ilostiT SiTcwionf,,"

l>roa,li'astiiiLr to you t'l-oin tln' 1n)i nl' \'arsity

Stadium. N'nu all kimw wlm's playinj.' Iiiti'

tii-day. s(i 1 wiin't hoIluT li'lliii^r vdii. l?(iy,

Ikiw these St. Mitdiad's Ixiys arc fiirhtiii^ to

huld thi'ir thrci'-iKiiiit lead. 'Coiith and nail,

liatiiint'i' and tuna's, tln'y ai'c j;ain,dy battling.',

'rill' liDys ar,' in a liuddl,' ilircdly hclow lis

and folks, we're ^roinjr tn do soniethiii'T en-

tirely tu'w. we're froinfr to lower a iiiiero-

phoiie in the St. Jliehael's huddle of sweat-

\u<^. strainin^r warriors so you'll all know
just what L'oes on. l.,isten carefully:

Sinitli: "Wln're the do I Ro next?"
Sirdi'Nan: "(Ici'l ] just remembered I

for^'ot to stay fm- ^n^:."

Crawford: "Wtuidi'r wlu'n hockey
starts?"

.ArcClintoek : "Mow doi's that new sonjr

jjfo. . . . tnuniuin!'"

Whi'lan: "Anyhoily --ot the luakin's?"

Coiilin: "Iley Ach ! How about tlie

Slipper to-iiif.'ht
""

Achcson : "Lend nu' a hui'k and you're

on."

I'appert: "Darn it! I wanti'il numher
I) on my sweater."

Daitullio: "I .still can't remember where
1 li'ft that 'Doc Savajre' majrazine."

Hamilton: "Iley Sheedy. did you sec the

blonde in the ri'd hat on the enemy's five-

yard line T'

Sheedv : "No, vnu better jrivc me the

ball."

It's Gloster ajrain. They come out of

the huddle folks; ball snapped out to ]\le-

("lintoek; Sheedy takes it; he's away, five

—

ten—fifteen—twenty—twenty-five — thirtj'

—thirty-five. lie stopped in his tracks at

the five-yard line. Wow! was he ever hit.

Why he ever stopped I don't know.

Dartc: "Did von write the joke your-

.self?"

Humor Pxlitor (MeGeoufrh) : "Yes."
Dai'fe: "]\Iumm. You're older than von

look."

Mr. .McAlpinc: "^Vho was Diana.'"

^Vhclan : "She owns a candy store on

Bloor St."
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Then then' wore the students wIki

tlidiijrlit tliiit their birtlistone was the ^riiiil-

stoiie.

Father to his son
—

"Why, wlieii I wns ymir

ii<re I was workin>r for $.').()() a week in a

store and at the end of five years 1 owned

the store.

Son (a St. Miehael"s boy )— Aii. bnt now-

adays thev have cash registers, fatin'r.

Aeliesoii—Chocolate bar. jilease.

Ditnllio—Nuts?
Aeheson—All right, smart gny.

Father Forner—What has done the nuist

to raise the working man?
Rraniah—The alarm cloek.

Grise—Did you ever hear of High Seliool

whisky?
Holt—Xaw, what's it like.'

Grise—One shot and ynu're in a class

bv yourself

Kasta—When I was at the Chicago Fair

I saw a man swallow a sword.

Griffen—Huh I I saw a girl inhale a

Camel the other day.

Daly—I'm going to speak my mind.

Father Forestell—^It's time you shut uji

Sweeney—Well, Father, I'm a big gun

at school now.
Father—I'd like to get some better re-

ports from now on, then.

'I'liere is a student who told nie that he

was glad he didn't like l^atiu because if he

did he'd be studying tlie darn stnlf all the

time and he hated it.

l\yan : "Do I have to get an admit slip?"

Mr. Murphy: "Well, why are you late?"

l{\an : "Xever mind, I'll get the sli])."

Dentist: "Will you take gas?"
GrifTin (absent-mindedlyl : "Yes. and

I'ck up on the oil and tires too."

Here lies the body of a certain student

Who acted up when it wasn't i)rudent.

And although he was a brilliant scholar.

Tie got the axe beneath the collar.

Bramah: "My Boy, if yon keep on

smoking, you'll never grow uj) to be like

me.''

Brown: "Quick, somebody, gimme a

light."

Bloor and Yonge St. Branch

M. RAWLINSON
LIMITED

Establislied i'.t Years.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER

MOVING PACKING

SHIPPING STORING

L<).\<; DIST.A.NCK >IOVIXG
I'.\I>I)KI) .MOTOK V.\XS

I'ool Car Sliipiiieiit.s With Special Hate."

T<> Westeiu Points

KI. 5125 610 YONGE ST.
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KSTAISI.ISHKI) 1N80.

Bowden Lumber and Coal Company Ltd.
Ilrail Otlirc mill V;ii'<l.

(JHKKNWOOl) and ( .\.l!. IKAl KS.
TOKONTO.

Itniiidi Viiril.

STOr (I VONCiK SI'.,

I,.\\si\<;, «>\T.

BUILDING SUPPLIES LUMBER COAL and COKE

Is it true that a eortain elass from oiip

of our sister colle^'os is said to have gone

a bit "potty" about tbcir professor and in-

sisted on inaUiufr bini a presentation?

lias liiat Wfll-known student of i)liiloso-

phy lircn suci'cssl'iil in liis year-long seareli

for liis nemesis, "Little .Joe".

A member of the faeulty would be de-

lifrhted to learn the topography of tlie

eountry around Elmira. Ts it famous for

the well-known "eould shoulder" or it is

just a Dodge .'

Katlici- l-'orestell— Is then' any boy in this

elass wild likes siii ?

Xoiuian rises.

P^ither Forestell— Do you mean to say
yon like sin .'

.Xnonan I'ardon iiir, Kalhn-. I 1hoii;:lit

von s;ii(l gin.

KathiM- Fornrr -Wlio made tlie first eot-

tou gin.

Teuo—For goodness sakes. ai'e they mak-
ing it out of eottO'U now?

HARDWARE
TINSMITHING

ROOFING

645 YONGE ST.
(»l)l><>sitc St. Maij's Street.

Klnji. 2!)8i» 48o8

\VK DKMVKR
.V.NYWHKHK IX

TOROXTO.

Kstiiiiates on Tinsniithiiifi and Hoofing
Free.

C. A. KEYS, Proprietor.

joren/wvocC

I
Suits are Cambridge Tailored

I and Specially Styled for

I
College Chaps.

They irprcsi'nt tlic iiiaxiniiini "I xaluc

at $25
••.M.\l)K-T(>->IK.ASl HE"

Let .VDMi' ncM suit tx' a "Hient Hoiid."

"You'll likp (HU- flnthes"—Rgd.

;5io v<)\(;k sthkkt
Just North of Diindas
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^ Ectrosipcctibe

Wrilten with apologies to Teiinysoii, upon the

occasion ot my visit to Toronto, 19fi5, for the

consecration of , D.D., B.A., as

Archhishop of Toronto.

CliaiilTenr. Iciive me here ;i little

While, as yet 'tis early iiiDni ;

Leave me here, and when you wMiit iiir.

Toot upon the auto horn.

'Tis the jjlace ami just hcsiilc it.

As of old the cliuri'li still stands.

Dreary eyes peep throutrli the moonlight.

Kubbed by weary hands.

i CANDLES
I "The Real Church Candle."
1

I .Ml iiiii' (aiiillt's arc iiiailc in our own

I
ta<t<>r.\. loiaK-il at No. 12, 2<!th

I

.Xvcniu', Lacliinf, I'.Q.

We al)solut«'l.v suai-antc<- the |>i'oiM>rtions j

i of l)co.swa.\ N<ain|>(Ml on our (anonital
|

1 ('audit's.
I

Many an autumn, on this eainpus

Our brave athletes did buck.

Criss-crossed the ball between tlieni.

Always winning- by thi'ir pluck.

.AIaii\- a night in yonder dormitory.

While I sought repose.

A well-directed pillow eatiglit me
Squarely on the nose.

Desmarais & Robitaille
Lijuite<l.

I ..CHlKCll OHN.\>IKNTS — MASS WINKS, j

TORONTO !

95 Church Street, !

-Many a morning bright and early

AVe heard the master clap.

And i)ulling the blankets closer,

"Would fain prolong our na]).

Oft about the Irish Flat I wandered,
Trying to soothe my mind,

With the wondrous words of Thomas
And the jokes of friends so kind.

When I dipt into the future, far

As human eye could see.

I saw Walton and O'Brien

Famous lawyers and Walsh a f'.S.I'.

1 heard the heavens fill with shouting

And there rained a bricky hail.

For Young was in the puli)it

—

No wonder the bricks did sail

I saw a score more comrades.

Each vested for sacrifice.

]3ravely l^'ading ma-ny thousands
To the fields of Paradise.

8o I triumphed when I parted
With those comrades brave and true.

P^or I saw. dear Alma Mater, their

Abiding faith in vou.

DR. PETER J. HEALY
DKNTI.ST

70 Vaughan Road (Cor. St. Clair).

Phone—MElrose 0147. Toronto.

Dominion Clothing Company
.>!»(! Vonfie Street

Store of Sati.sfaetion or Jloney
Refunded.

CANDLES
KOK vol K ( HI K( H and VOIR

HOMK.

MACK, MILLER CANDLE CO.,
Limited.

Nia"aia Kails. Ontario.
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^t foscpf)^6 i^ospital

SUNNYSIDE TORONTO, ONT.

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF SI". JOSEPH.

College Men's Styles

College and university men are noted for I

setting the fashions that are followed by !

young men the country over. And the !

reason Pascoe's clothes are so popular !

with Collegians is because Pascoes gives i

them the smart styles they demand

—

j

without the high price asked elsewhere

for such fine quality. f

1

Good Clothes Cost Less at Pascoes i

KKNT BMKi.,

YOXGE AND RICHMOXD
<pascoe! ri'TOWX STORE

YONGK, .AND I5LOOR
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<C*
Vitamin-D

Bring- you the extra sunshine
Vitamin-D vou need

Phone LA. 4491

I '2

DR. JACK EGAN

Dentist

2 Bloor Street West,
Suite 5 and 6.

Klnssdale. 4930.

j
Fire Damage Repairs

1

J. E. O'FARRELL, Ltd.
j

DECORATORS I

23 SCOTT STREET.

COMI'MMKXTS
OK

EVEREST BROS.
27:5:5 DiiiKlas W.

T(H{(>\n», OXT.

Muench Kreuzer Candle Co.

I,a<'hiiif, Qiirhcf.

.1. ll.YNN, KeiJiesciit.ltive.

DR. WILLIAM J. WOODS

Klngsdale 8801.

12 East Bloor Street. Torontc

COMPLIMENTS

NATIONAL STATIONERS

lir, YORK ST.

Hospital anil Iiistitiitioiial

CROCKERY, SILVER AND
GLASSWARE

British Colonial Trading Co.

280 Brook Ave. TORONTO.

SHAW SCHOOLS
Commercial. Stenographic. Secretarial and
Accountancy Courses that prepare lor all the
recognized examinations. An Employment
Bureau which gives free service to graduates.
An individual system of instruction which en-
sures rapid progress. Courses that are absolutely
guaranteed. Day. Night and Correspondence
plans of instruction. Free Catalogue from Shaw
Schools. Bay and Charles Streets. Toronto.
KI. 3165.

SCHOOL PINS. CHRISTMAS CARDS.
FELT CRESTS, PRIZE CUPS. MEDALS.

At Lowest Prices.

Designs Gladly Submitted.

TROPHY CRAFT limited

1002 KENT BUILDING,
Richmond and Yonge Streets.

DR. HAROLD J. MURPHY

ROYAL BANK BLDC.
Corner Yonge and Bloor.

TORONTO

Phone Kingsdale 92G5.
Room 41.
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